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Kan Way Kccord. Tuesday Afternoon, January

Collector Duffy Urges Prompt
Attention t<vthe Require-""

of

The big Income Tax drive of 1919
is now under way. and every prepara-
tlon"ia being made to- handle -the
tersest—collecUon -in-the-Jiistory-- of

sale. From this la t ter sum subtract
the inventory "of~* goods" on" nanoT~at*
the year's end. and the result Is the
cost of goods soldi- . This, cost, plus
necessary expenses« Incurred Solely
through, conduct of-'the business. Is
to be deducted from the gross sales.
and the result is the net earnings of
the business. ' f . _.

"A professional man arrives" a t his
Jncome by ascertaining

1 i

Income Tax. "I am not waiting lor
^ final passage of the new revenue
bill by Congress," said—Collector
Duffy today, "nor for the new regu-
lations and blank forms to be issued.
To get this big tax in. and get it ae-

: curate -and^compleie/ ~1- urge "that-we
all

""The income tax obligations im-
S y well as the

FT
measure now in Congress, consist of
two distinct operations. One _JBg_jto

\ >

flleJretura-ot statement of all; items
of income and' ITEDIS of deductions
allowable by law, and to do this with-

—in - the periods named A n_the_la_wT The,
other Is,-to.pay the tax, if any is due?

^'Neither of these obligations can
be met 'Without a careful review of

—income and- expendlture-for the-taX
_. yeatL'ljThat_ls_the big joVHght now,

ana"thatJlg^Why I say the income tax
drive is already under-way^Every-
where the. pencil is busy. The old

" year is dbne; all its fruits are
— "gleaned ;~and~every person whoTfarod

t .
must analyze, bis own 'caae in /cold

the total of fees for services and1 3
ducting therefrom all expenses con-
nected directly and solely with his
practice. • .

'JA farmer jnust ' figure up all in-
come- derived- -frbm^ the sale"ory<ex-

mcREASEO-sw-ftmr
(Continued Prom Pmam Ono\

salary twenty per .centum of then

whether suchproducewas raised on
the farm or : purchased and resold.
He__is. allowed to deduct from this
total his, expenses of the yeir_ con-
nected with the planting, cultivation.
harvestia& and-marketing of the crop,
or-the careT-ftJeding-alKUtnarketing;of

amount of our present salary. ; That
such increase be granted to take ef-
fect" from-January 1, 1910,—afadV -to
continue' to -the end of tbia school
year. We also petition your honor-
able body in making up the teudfiet
for the school year, 1919-1920. • to
take =into conslderatian - the ^con.tlnn.-
ance of. such increase." ' „ , -

This petition was. signed by lb>«
Misses D. Grace Smith, Alice A. An-
derson. Viola i i . LaForgo. Marie F .
Graves. Ruth L. Van Allen. Ida D.
Cone, Mildred Terrlll, Ida M. Sbafer,
Jennie -E. Tingley,~MT
Sadie B.McCoy ..Viola*1

duct the amount expended in 19IS
in purchasing-stock'for, resale; but
whon such stock is sold 1ta cost" is
to ha deducted from sale price in as-
certainlng the gain to be - inclu3e<rjn"
fcfs return of income. - The cost price
Qt >itock boughtpr ior to 1917 tati-
not be deducted as in the case jus t
cited, if such cost was included in
the dodtrction made In the year of
purchase. -* . :

* »

Tel 35O-R Matinee 3.15; Evening 8.15 Ralph Woodward; Mgr

Jane
*A V-

Elsie Watkins. Mabel .John-
son. S; R. Tappen. Emma E. Kinter.

Ritchie. -MarToTl--*\ -

Marie P. Schneider. M.,.-Elizabeth

I. Ski dm ore,.Wylda
Plum. Carolyn C. Hetfield, Elizabeth
W. Bell. Margaret O. Willis, Nellie M.
i H

farmer- is - not- required-to- In-
clude In his—iacome ta^c computation
the value of farm Jprpduce,
by himself and. family. But in cases
.where he exchanges produce for mer-
chandise, groceries, etc.; the market,
value of the articles received in ex-

eatly increa^ecT cost of living* to-;
gether with the demands made by

-"All other.Items of income arising
daring the year . through personal

g ^ . -
"jWhen the new bllOs

law I will have the proper return
formsdistributed thisjifih^stt the dis-trict, and-everybody wtiJRbe.;Informed
of the date when the sworn return

\ *

to have them travel through the dls-

aration of thore tu rns -anS- in decid-
ing doubtful points. We will go right
to the -people with the income

and with the co-operation which the.
public the government

of property or money, should be add-
ed Into the gains for 1918,
_ "Everybody wants to knoiftf what
income. Is exempt from tax. Very few

32s^that^a:Jl^toJHlse^:iSvferage-^man
may—be—'
Uring Up his 1918 income-

ance received by >. the beneficiary; of
an Insured person, A person .who

the returns will be filed by everybody
who"comes1 under the law's provisions',
the right taxes will be paid/and the
district wiU "have—xione its*, full
patriotic duty toward the govern-
ment's support.' ' ^

'-••• "Meanwhile; let toe say again,
there is no need of delaying the
preparation of figures. Anything that

^Congress—does__now__w4n_not-. affect
jthcu alnount of- a--person'S—earnings

,- for 19XS. Let us avoid the belated
throwing1 ijagether of figures tha t may
hit or "miss ;__Guesses cannot be ac-
cepted as the basis of taxation. It Is

cashed in an endowment policy need
report as income only that portion
Which exceeds the total of the pre-.
mlums he paid in all years on that
policy. .Annuities are not taxable,
Ubless the person received in the year
payments whichjrepresenl; when add-

, clearly- the - every - person-to
compile correct figures and ascertain

sufficient to make necessary a sworn
.return. , * •

:;•;;vThe year 1918 was a'bantier yeai*
tor salaries and wages* and the high
war 'prices;,.hrataght unugaaX.profits
'to the -^average -small tradesman and
to the farmer. The opinion in Wash-

is^that a mJlUon citizens and
S will make this year' their

«rs£- Income tax, returns* . tz==^r
"All signs indicate that the income

tax this year will reach nearly every
working malic and w0ma.n7-a.nd nearly

' every- .merchant, shop keeper attd
- ie rmor . " Not all will have to pay the

tax. but nearly all will be obliged to
make a sworn statenient of the year's
I n c o m e . " . ' • '•"*''. .' ' '

ed. to all payments on the annuity,
an amount greater than tho original
coat of the annuity- Dividends on
uneipired.life Insurance policies are.
not ta3cable'Incpme>jputjdivid&nds on'
paid.np-t>olicles;^must.-be_.cQn8idered.
income..- Alimony is not income to

,. recipient, nor Is It. an allowable
deduction on the part of the person
who pays,--; „
—'-From-fho-total of-all-items-of-in-

therefore advising every un*
erson—who-T-eariied--4l,©0<>-

of over during the yea? 19 IS, and
every married Teraon who, together
With wife or husbandl earned $2,0()0,
to sharpen his pencil and -figure out

cotoe, there aro certain, deductions al-
Al!~:intereBtrpaad"ori"

personal Indebtedness, and all taxes
piflcTllurnig the year are deductible
except federal income and excess
profits taxes;, Inheritance taxes and

jtor Iqcal improvements
Siich as sidewalks, "Sowers, etc. bosse
Incurred In -business, or trade are al
lowable, also, losses arising froin,flrea
storms, shipwreck-or otjier casualty
'orrLtrom"theft7~in~cases where such
losses are not compensated fox1 by"in
BUrance or otherwise.
outside of a person's1 regular business
are allowable to the .extent of galas
reported from- similar transactions
within the year. Debts due to th
taxpayer actually ascertained to b
worthless during the year are deduct
ibfcs. "

"Ho must ascertain accuratety~hls
gross income from all sources?.
There's, his salary or Wages, including

a profession in-bUBlHees, or in farm
is-another. Jtem—that may -,

claimed as a deduction. The storto
keeper may claim, depreciation on hi

ny bo received
as additional <iomponBatlon. A mar-
ried person having children under1 IS
who 'are wo*rEing should include the
earnings of siich children.- '

"If sold any property a t a profit,
the gain, mu^st ^be computed and—In-

deluded in gross Income.
any .property"

If he rented
i tHo

•i v

total rents. received In the year must
••be ascertained, and from that figure
a deduction-may-bo"-takon~tor-taxes

. OR rented property, tho neces-
sary minor repairs', fire. Insurance, any
interest be may havo paldvoU mort-
gage, and a reasonable allowance for
.annual wear and. tear of the rented
"property. Ttu> balance "Is included-In

, gross income for the year* . ' ,
"Interest on bank deposits( whether

withdrawn or added to his bank bal-
ances, must be included in all. cal-
culations' dt" in to me. î  Bond interest

I received during the yearTnust also-be
I: ineluded.-except-Interestl on- munlcl-

noTon
JEor1..sale-.-iThe.professional man mas

deduction on hie instru-
ments; and. In tho.caBe^if_a physician
who maintains a. team or auto fo
making his calls on patients, reason'
able, depreciation may bo claimed.
The farmer may claim depreciation
on hlH farm buildings, aside from his
personal residence; also on his farm
machinery, his workJhorBeSttnd farm
work wagons. The theory of depre^
elation, in' connection with the Inco'm
tax, is that Wear and tear caused b
use—in~"BarnIng~4ncome-i8^a"real-.ei'

Iu the earning of. that income
The rate Is determined^ by the num-
ber of years that tho property ordi-
narily would be Useful, and the cost
of the' property la the basis of the
computation..: If the property suf-
fering depreciation was bought or
acquired prior to March 1,
market value as of tb

r 7 J.~Sm i thT
ewell, Blanche Blackman. Susie
'earce. • .
-i The -flrst-ilve_xnenttoned. appeared
s a committee before the Board ot

and the united war work projiecta.
^dff man <1P

The- teachers said that they- did not
ome In an aggressive spirit, but to

sBcrrre-wnst-tfaey TOn$idered~fai r-a
reasonable. President Jardine . ex-
pressed the sentiment of the—board
when he said: "We can't always do as

like to do, for we have to

Board of School Estimate/
The teachers cited several other

cities In New Jersey where the teach-
ers had been~giveri~~inireased~sal-
a r l ed . - . • • ^ . ^ ^

TU

Peari White

serial photoplay of amazing
^ t b Oriental archcnm'P

as the heroine of this

man is thrthemc

leTIysteriAiis CI
America-s best^known_ wo
than ever as the. star of th

:•" A search for a man that i
r̂f-tfaĉ  storVr—How
Worth makes one of the most {elightfu! photoplays
ever screened.; ' "

Geratdine Farrcgr
International Star of opera and screen iu

"The Turn of the Wheel"

after midnight'»-" Q
:et to be re

of School Ei
Salaries, v

superfntenden
books and sup.

0

$-100; medical I.
and school nurse,
ofljeer and suppli

busin.es
5676; -wi

"lectures"
$500; evening scho
dental expenses, $25*
rent expenses, $92,711

55.000; repairs,
i $102,315. Tbis-

X

•v

X

MUSICAL NOVELTY, SINGING. DANCING
Allies Official War X«ws

her Woman"
s~ a saving Of 4

sti ranee* ?lt>0 on inc.
%i<0t) on light and

smaller amounts on other i\
mating the money to be~~rece
thta^state' cL^ îe^sank^as £Ee j,
this leaves $47>384.79 to hi
prlated by the-dty. or less th
half of the total amount, $less than the teachers" salaries
amount to. . -

Before adjbttrnifng the Boar.
Education adopted it-resolution .
ing uthat the. Board of School B
mate be convened on Friday evenii
January 31, to considerthe^budget

Officials present Were: PreBident't":
H.STarditiQ, Commissioner^ G. A. Veft.
T. H. GIrtanner and Harold"srSuck-

X

o ?,

-I>epreciaHoir7on—proporty~uae<r"fir leyTBuperinton'dont olTBchools^V. F .
Itlttlo awd Secretary Guy M. Howard.

* ; • : " : — • • - • • • "

gCHOOXi NOTES. •
Fifteen candidates reported to the

^igh-gchool^asJkelbalL-practice-. Sai=.
urday afternoon on jthe Y.~M. -CV-ST
court,; Coach -Walter-Worked-the

.fellows hard all afternoon and was
very much pleased' by theigood an'ow-

of some1 of the candidates. Those
^reporting- Saturday included':. Cap-
tain Ritchie, Frank Mackle, Ferrand
Mills/ Harrison Chase* Samuel tbve,
Gordon 'Mulcahoy, William Herer*
feral nerd Lindsay, Kenneth Nichols,

and Albert 7Steltemeyer, •_'"' The
school five will oppose the" Ro-

iiii, *b- ~W.'.'

m
ML. ,V

pal, ,county or Btate~bon3s. TntejreBt
!on~t)jiited States bonds
included by the rordJnar^rbond holder

j ' who purchased smalI<amountar~Hold-
'<• ers of large amounts of Liberty bonds,

however, should ask their bankers to
-write to my oliiee-for-the-rule-apply^
ine to tax on such interest. _'

"Dividends on stock shares are in-
come, 'and< niuet be included in .the

~eroBs "figures. althouEh the law does

ascortatn tbo gross sales or total cunh
receipts. Thon add togethor, tho In-
ventory at the beRinntng of tli*» year
and tho of

instead of the cost, in figuring depre-

the past week'several mem*
bers of the chemistry classes ana-
lyzed the Rahway city Water, and
found'It to contain chlorine and cal-
cium compounds;
-—The—committee, including Gladye

uaeoTtn'rowellT Virginia Chase. Kenneth

elation,
,•; •'Contributions of • gifts actually
made in 19l8-to organizations operate

iicTuelirepEj^^
ecientire or education purposes,

per cent, of the net in-
ted without the -benefit

o* this deduction.
".After the total of; all income*" Is

ajQd-tha-deductiaijB-allowable
by law havo been computed as, an off-

tho amount of. Income.In excess

It evei y imiauu iu lulu iliiililiL will

'T

^ income and
his allowable doducttpntOn Uno with
data that I have Riven, ho will know
beyond doubt whether ho must fllo

^ k arrive.

Friday, A
tween the.two teams.,•

predicted

Nichols and Merrill ̂
by President Edgar a t the last class
meeting to arrange for the ' annuaf
Junior~ JJIayr,met "Thursday- evening;

0

*

thai
belp\
year.
torn it
Stampt
T918'"ca
Stamps .
turned; ii

• Th'e Jut

al drama oi saperb
with suspense and
of a girl caught up
life and
ircumstances born

ravel ogue

O. Graves of the marines and

vy. 'Appropriate remarks were
y President.Oilman and A. H-

pleasing musical eelee-
q.uintet consisting of Her-

George Graves, Harry Meln-
and Randolph GHnian.

and ^refreshments
during the evening. A

e refreshments waq ' a
cribed "Succees." -The

^Tfcit
^Ejsi&Fergnson

"Song of Songs'*

Chaplin
• I n " • . - . . . •

MThe Love Friend"
NEWS

.CU9C

Leah Baird and
Sheldon Lewis

i n

i t

in fifteen

a*:PantHer Woman* .

. As the mouthpiece of.
America's womanhood. I tell you -
your KtJLTtJR is spawn of the D^vil^
Take it back to Satan's emissary, the
German K-aiser?'

o-S

ql X

H. Schaefer. William Boll.' EL "V
Wlttnebert and Alfred T. Atkinson.

- MUST ATTEND SCHOOL ..
A timely warning waa siren Mr.

and—Mrs. Stephen 8OOB oi _62 Mont-
gomery street in court yesterday by
Judge Orlando H. Dey la the c u e

M^ School AU

X

tendance Officer MIBA Anne SbotweU
for tailure to send their d&nshter*
Itoae, 13 years old, to- school regular-
\y. Records showed that the drl. •>

Although a. bright pupn, iraa kept In

school less than one-halt ot the time.
Jodee Bey warned them
nyut keep her in school

that

REAOTME

S

0

And here is how he will determine his
and ib'-sbcfetiea for the prevenUpn at |.HftbJ.Uty'itQ-fllflJaxfiturn. Tf he Is'-alngl^
cruelty to children or animals, may
be deducted to an amount not .ex-

he must'file if his net income was.
$1,000, or more, and this requirement
Is enforced whether or not he is the

x a family.—'-!* ho j i
he must file his return If his net In-
come, including-that of his wife/and

"I want to emphasize the co-bperfc-
tlon" feature of thoToIIbctldh of the

tocnts -of the l»w.-W»ttrc-goias right
to the people, not t» swing clubs or
M mulct the "wage earner of his. savv-
ings, but offering oyery helpful gov-
ernmental function t h a i wjll assist

was decide*,
evening^ J a t
tadltorium.
per-xsouple^K—
pointed to t«. '
rangemonts.
'_ Thirzay Hanfe
Gladys Crowell. '
of Muriel Pratt.*\
over the week eu^

The Senior class 1
to be flnished Thnn
yet been rocelved.i\ 0
probably:, due to the a
confronts Jewelers ;jai
days. 'Alice Hanae|k;\
the ring eommlttoe^srji
-wt th ' ' ^a^^repfeg
Holt & Co. today
-can ^le'-Kurrled.-aa^lngt BenTorB wlsb
their rings as soon ^B possible.

.*

-THURSDAY

Tel. 536-Rahway

i-.

ot the" formal open-
ing of- the. Junior Club for members
of the Jr. O. IJ. A. M., in rooms in

of Cherry and Irving Btreet, formerly
Occupied by the Eagle a, a pleasing

^acrjed-..^nt .aaturday

. A.. xfc
committee, presented if»resldQiIt Wal-
tor D. Gliman a •ydellcate" eavet -to-
b'6 used^Jn * proolding over the meet-
ingB. Thore wore timely remarke and"

erviofr—by-

Ib

, SAUS
Chopped

E or

r ;Strloio or—"•"
Porterhouse Steak

Cut from-Prime ' ',.

Fresh Cali Hams or
Shoulders of . ..

Lamb, 1b

COPlTEE
per pound

Uranna Only

DOLLAI
Spent oa

ercry
week)^ rebate of';"'
' i ^ i ^ ^ ^ r ' • ' - • r ^ * • • — • • **—•

Chuck Steak

Beef Liver
-Beef-Kidneys-
Pork Kidneys

, __- pound

oi& every purchase, is
J!eturned_ to - all cus-
tomers 1 t i p Is tirMy
called v ; • '

•••.'-!-;^:.;,-:ffri ^ » ?

• • • : t v ^ ? l ^

Absorbing The Rahway News-Herald*: the Successor of, the Union Democrat, Established 1840.

ItAHTWAY. UNION COUNTY, N. J.,FRIKSYyXFTERNOOH7 JANUARY 24; KtQHT >AOS« PRICE THREE CENTS

Asserts That Commissioner
Farber Interim With His
Work for

• BY MAJOR PERRY).
The-parade'and* review scheduled-

for !ast~eTOninE on' tho New Jersey.' *
TWrormatory drill floor by tho Wood--" "
bridge battalion, under command ofi

* 1 Wajor Frank L rei'ry'. \

JillATED

Tendering hi* reslffnation becaaBe
of

Commissioner Furber.-Chlof
Ga£Q of the municipal water

-opened another-- chapter la the
over

the poUution of_the Rahwajr rirer by
tho Caemical Company of~~Aiserlc& of

*t- the meeting of tho
mlaaloners - on WedniaMlay
lituitteer Ga«e -*t flrst de-

-16 any reasons Cor his
iHrrrtn'1" -

by Mayor Trembley and Comml*-
doner Arnutroos that It waa hit doty
to ilte people ot the city. "ifier taar-
iae*alB story.

rtpied within UOrty daym.
k»msHU»^Sohert Mone- giwing '«n«eeottnt]* m o u n t a d *«..}if22S.^JeavInK.*:b«l-.

ftttt rnrtr 11f« m a n . 1 ! ! P- M.J....-1 n n r " in Ihg triragyry of $C!!S.U. The
a motion Uxat the

be tabled- This wa* adopted by the
of Mttssra. Trambley and Arm-

the

the reaicnatloxi waa taken ap
lor consideration. Engineer Oago was

xt he had accepted a. poslUon
ere and he promptly replied Is

Mr. Gifftt finally aald
CommUaloaep Fnrber had fanned

ora«r which he refused • to obey, as
wuuid - imerftre: wlih. the pgrfimn-

oi hlii duties In sach a way that
tie could suit serve the beat Interests
of iho c'.:>'. He said If bo disobeyed

hwcwld "r. a mrsTIy lead' to-
and as he had nerer been

from any , place... he
he would stlU oonUnoa to

a coupi-? of-sbepa lahfront of l i e

Mr. read the order issued by
Is as fo3iows: - t™ T".

<ri;y xi uby time and especSaHy
th .̂'̂ b^cooe ot the Cftjt Engineer* *
%ould tkank you to tako the matter
tip *tih sao aOeai i Qi© day prcrioas.
It U t&t least unwise and might be

jor you both "to1 t>« away:raii
iia saoie 'time and certainty in_such
an. wv«ai t.\ should have advance

U-jfge oY-your plttns. Please ob-
thU request In" iho fntore." ;

ThU Wai dated January 15. __,
Mr. ^\irbcr then explained that*CUT

iContinuvd on Pag*. Two) •

-YEN DAYS' REVIVAL
Thi* S4><rond Baptist, church will

hold a ten days' revival, beginning
Sac<by, February 2. ROT. W B-
Smiih of Westneld will be the «pealc-
cr «ach orenlnc and bis subjects are
u (ollowa: Pebroary 2. "Make Hoom
tor ChHst;" February 3. 7Pr«par«p to

|'Me«i> God:w February -4. "Tho Way
Back io God;" February 5. -Receiving

i Oot;"
7, -The Groat 'Preparation;"

Sunday.' February 9. "^Jodis Call to
Church;-1' February 10, "Mdve the

SALING COMMENDEO

Indefinitely?
poatponed. Rahway has a coodlyl
nuihber of men in Company A, under
command of Captain- Theodore M.
Preeman. One of the moat prominent
and longest In service is J, W. SaUng
* C f r o r c f r . ^ atrooU. who \

Officers Elected and Gratifying
Reports of Year/s Work

button tor his excallent shotting at*
the encampment at Sea Gin 'the encampment at Sea Gin.

c«ivod by Mr. Saling
Perry,

recently re-
from Major j

'PAID QUT OVER $1200

Private Sallng In the followlnc term«;
•The dnty performed by PrlTaU

SaUn^ from the day of hi* JoixOa*
Company A to the preaeni tlm^ has
beea-ail that could be desired, and
haa been a pattern for the other
in the company to follow with

IN BENEFITS

Edward Nekon Gives Thrilling
Story of Life on a United

SERVED TWO YEARS IN
STREWUOPS WORK

READY

Rahway Athletic Association
Taking Preliminary Work

for Coming Season

FURBER LO^ESiSUlT
IN TWO MINUTES

Stages a Farce Before District Court
..,:~ /Againat James "Mofan^™-"-^"

—It-tOpk-Hftaa--thfl'n txvn '

ii

Judge-Charles C. Homtnann o£ Perth
Amboy, sitting for Judge Abe David
in the District ££>uxt"at Elizabeth, yes-
terday, to declare a lion-suit In the
case of Birs. Rose Crahan^ot_Mont-

At the annual meeting of the Merck
Mutual Aid Association, held on Tues-j
"day erenln£. officers* were elected aa
follows: President. Fred High;

ftahway Company A
are Alfred Harraden. dlflord P r i c e * c o r d l l i c secretary, Walter. L. Wilson;
Veraon Stacy, .John SttclrfaH, Harold 1 flnanrfal secretary, Leonard M. Sau •
L«Vte. ^Alberl and Joseph Morria, era; trusteesTGeorce V^initr, Michael
Balph Wfttaoa. Hallowell Dale. Ona- „ ^ W l t w ^ . ,'
tore S^o^nerr-Ray-JJltmaxa. _EdSrin 5 ^ - - g " ^ , P e g e ^ a r d t n̂d Carl
Cook and John ^mlth.

ATHENIAN CLUB MEETS

Investigating
j George PJnfleld. Philip

Harry Beam. Peter C.

committee',
Ackerman.
Voorbeea.

Mra. C. Seymoor Boah of u M. r t» ! Michael Rack and Blanchard Suiter.
terrace pleasantly entertained the!
membera. of the Athenian Club yeater-
day afternoon. There were interest-
las: readinra- on

Reports showed* that the associa-
tion is a lmost helpful "and effective
organization.' The sick and death
beneffiji"

ey reading from "Sleepy HoHow--" The
next mcetlns will be held with Mra.
John J. Hoffman, IS Weatfleld ave-
xute. VIce-pre«idttnt Mra. E. B. Slater
presided in the^absence of Praldont
Mra, W-. A. Sansozo. ^hoce present
were Mra-C. H- tMedcxnan. Mrs. K. JC
Douglas. Mr». W.—F.
George B. SfacWhizuoay, Mrs. Robert
Morse. Mra. John A. Overton. Mrs.
William PcAWon. Mrs. H. F. Mooney,
Mr*. Wftlter R <Vnwrif "Mr»
Laaglotx. Mrs- • Almeth White, Mra.
Walter L. GarthwaUe. Miss Ada
Woodruff and Mrs. G. S. «»*«*•

L ^ CLUB J p i j L _ _
Formal organlration ot Lbe Junior

Clnb look place' last evening when
Officer* and committee* for the ensu-
ing year 'were elected as follows^.
President. Walter D. Gliman; vice-

A. H- Schaefer; secretary.

flncd 'T. • •AtkinaoGT warden and scr-
ai-arms, Frank Pettit; board of

manager*. Floyd R- TBorden7~?»elson

3 P O 10 cent* r^> week, w:
a n dthe sick benefit Is $7 per

the death benefit Is $50.
It was decided to hold.a big show

at the . Lyric theatre. In Main: street.
In February or March and a commit-
tee of arrangements was appointed,
consisting of, George Plnfleld.T chair-1

man; George Unzer, Thomas Flana-
era,_J.~ WJ Brown, George Way, John
Tenneson, Mlchn^l Rack, C&is. Wiil-
hers, Onstave Olson. Carl Boxong.
Ijeonard M, Sauers and Fred
It ts planned to present some high-
class photoplay attractions.

CORPORAL RUDDY
aTSlter Just recelTed"by^SIrr

and Mrs. Hi r ry Ruddy of 97 Seminary
avenne -from their saov^Gorporal Wil-
liam Ruddy of Company EL 113th In:
fan try. who h&s been, in a hospital
In France with scarlet Ceyer, he saye: •,

**y BIY( ipmtitrg n 1 ong—fine-—y-̂ Vô -aad
a good time Xmas. Someone stole
Upstairs and hung two stockinss near
our beds filled—with— good— things. ^1

M." Turtttir." H.
committee/WUUain UulL O. V. Beers! I

Entering the United States
soon after this country joined~the XP
liea.jn war against Germany, tidward
A- Nelson; firsT cla.ns •scaniaa, son of
Mrs. Hannah Nelson oi! 141 Union
street, has. seen much .nervier and
passed through many,exciting ordeals
during. thernearJy .two -years; that he
has been serving- Uncle Sam. . He
was aboard the U, S: destroyei'Stey-
ens, one of the best craft of
In th» American- navy,
perhaps: as i largely-:aa
sol—in-iao-safe- convoy
-and— €annritjin troops—

aud figured
a inglesvea-

T. E. MontrON~ cmsm
WANAGFR

T t

store., account, for which Mr. "Morau
claimed he was In no Way responsl-
ble and~whtcli~had already gono the
rounds oi collection agencies, fames'
-fi.-Purfaer
Crahan, while JLttomey. Bavid Arm-

s t r o n g represented Mr.^Moran- The
There was ample indications a r t h e l a t t e r h a d previously . demanded a,

. m e e t i n g ^ the Rahway Athletic As- j u r y trial and tno'^ud"-e had~^eEIa
aoclaUon r

vneId"on-Monday evening;. ^ a V i d a y ior &*.• hearinS of the
that they would he an important fac-' ca_se

!°r l n loc&] haaeball circles again j w ^ j u < I g e ^a_jliry assembled; At-
next summer. They made an excel- \ t o r n ^ y A r m s t r o n g started off̂  by scow-
•lent-—-reputation——l^qt - q»mmer by-,
troancing- some pt the leading teams'

l o 1 9 0 8 . Judge Hommann al-, ^ ^ l 1 9 0 8 Judge Hommann al
of this Bectlon of the State, and from l o w e d the c a a e t o g o n o tuT^er_ H e

present a p p e a x a n c e a t h e n m e J w i l L J > e ^present
stronger_and more experienced than ; j u r y , M r > F u r b e r h a d n o a n s w e r to
It was last year, | make to that nlea, and as an excuse

At the meeting Thomas E. Moul-! tor the trouble ot a c^urt-session and
ton was elected the general business; sx>eci3l jury. s a id he wanted to see if

"Martin
Emll Neugebouer. booking
The team... will be composed of the' y r_

j Mr. Moraa woald offer snch'.a plea,
agent-! YrrnattemptW to collect this bill,

following; > G S s ^ c £ r c a t c h e r
sons, pitcher; GetUngs, . first

.sent to Mr. Moran a
p a r w despicable letter, Which was, fn part,1

_ vantage~to~loilow. ffits coarse, as it" is
Clos, left field; Bedow, center field; | h a r d i y possible you will wmnfc to have
Mackle. right field, "Other players ttfa transaction aired In the courts,
will probably be added l$o the lineup. ^ there is no secrecy about courts

Preparatory to securing funds for procedure, and it _w ill do yon j :
the season's activities, a tlcular sood to have the knowledge

dance WIU be held this evening Inj o f t b i g transaction place* before the
Koenlg-s halL Good mnsic will be | people^ In'^newspaper reports; which
provided and a J>opnlar order-of oftentimes-ara" distorted-and eiagger-
dances-carried oat.7 ^TJie cbmmltte© a ted;~ Let ,me hear from you imme^.
In charge consists of Ralph Scbultz, aiately U you choose to * * •
Walter Clos, Martin Gettings, Benja- the matter up within a reasonable
mirt Parsons and Herman 'Schultz. time." -•'" '~t "" :

Attorney ESirb'er toblc""" thfs^ case
against Mf. Moran a£tet-the latter had
gone- before a meeting of tho City
Commissioners and told how Mr.

AT BOX 8QCtAXn

Xn

AnvOJury to Army and'-Xavy

:_| bcr ~ t- before—the—Commis-
i.-j-^A

shores. During war- perlad Sea-
man Kelson WAS.In convoys that took
over nearly, a mllUofl and a half of
troops of this Jcounb-y and. Canada-
Xn all that seryie^ there way only, a
small British trawler lost Ifroa any

Wi C.™
Ruddy. Howard Bdtertin, A* H.

but It !s not like Kew York.
.Our—divtsiou paraded for I*reaideht
WnsonrChrlstmaa,-bui It .wasjiut my

lioa^c over get

of the convoys/ Th* Stevens, bow-
ever, accounted for this submarine as
well as.two Otherit on different occa-.
siona. •_ "
•*• Seaman
duties

Schacfer; toembershlp-"committee^ l u c k h o t i o ; b a

Nelson M. Turner* Frank PetUC Mar-j l h e r scarlet feyer^ for you get peuued
Un B.; Oundakor, ST.. Q. V. Mar- | aD for six or eight weeks, Ioso_the

committee, Raymond Ruddy. s k t o o f f y ° u r hands, and feet, and they

relurn**!- to his
aftor spftuding: a tur-

lough. with his motljor. brothers antl
sisters aiA.tho' In "Union street.

W^ CR«Bkie.. Howard .Martta; public-
ity committed. R/ L. Gliman. , A con-
stitution and; by4nws were
Various plans lor tho club during the
year were dlacussed- , , ""

•"February 11.
Contrasted with Sin;- Februiry~U.

T̂he Saving Power of the jGoapel;T
13. "The Valley of Dry

February H,'. "The Unsaved
at the end of the Harvest." Tho pab-

latlt.fld..to.attlprtrf. rt\

.Strieker, Anna _ Gregerson, Marion
Walker.. Marguerite Brower, , Marie
Uuddy and Frank McGough. George

'rvlcea.

PLEASANTLY ENTERTAINED
Ih^-Uborty Society Club held IU

; weekly njoeUng at the • home of- Mr.'
and Mrs. A. ,H. Jeaiuborjr. IS2 West,
Grand street, on AVediioaday evonln^l
i W ; i u i s ^ a i f l refrcahmenu were

y all. A special attraction
ltn> o r veata-- WAS hot dogB and
cabbage. Those.present were

«r- and Mm. Charles Farber, Mra.
™t Barber, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

Mr. arid Mrs. Joseph HaUft.
[*iay. Mr, and Mrs. A.JI. Jeainbors.

•• • > ' ; :

QOOD
: ^ _ q i ^ D c e r y

which recently opened a

moetlnjr with
h Its ^ aorvlco

In BUpplylnE high claaa

.
8

/'Economy
as on all merchandise

VICYORYTEA
Practically f n r

tea,1 to bo" hold next Wed-
afternoon

*ptock,-in. tho lechifoi
at "3

room of tho
S&E^Miw ffiSSS

prices,
the regular

M I 6 S

EARLY
SAVE MONEY!

» RoiolBt, of this
will -i>o. rocoiv-

,, c o r ( 1 , a l I y l n v U o i l

other7 athletic
• • \ . . .

con-

PLEASANTLY SURPRISED
August Strieker of 160 Main street

waa pleasantly Surprised, last evening
by a large company of friends. The
time was well occupied"with various
games, vocal and'instrumental music,
dancing 'and—refreshments. Among
those -nresenX^wer«i-the--Sll3ses- Angus':
ta BrownVQltTe4ind~Mny-Bouii. Heleuf-day-a£ter«oou-anti-jttst-©vefiIotgi-maBy

won't let you out until you are all
through pealing." . ;"

Tho nianyj, -.frleuds of Corporal
Ruddy wilt bo pleased to know that
he Was almost recovered trom the dis-
ease a t the time x>f writing on ttecem-
ber 27- Ho Is we'll known through-
out this sectlon.byws enviable record
as a •pficher In baseball games
participation In,
tests. •

REMARKABLE PHENOMENA
rnin\

persons watched the remarkable phe-
nomena in the Rahway river^Detwoen
the Elizabeth* avenue bridge and the

David. Walter Hughes, Ludwlg Kagle. railroad, bridge- At frequent inter-
Meyer Jacokson". Jamea Peebles,' Vals the iriVer Would be Illuminated at,
Louis Thatcher, William Brooks, John
Hall. August Strieker. Mr. and Mrs.
Adam Krell, Mr. and Mra--3onn Strick-
er. Mr. and Mra. Gjebree Strieker.

CONSIDER ADDITION

A.( the mcetinu of Ilauwsy
No. 1,075, > . O. K V' We J ae«d»y
evenluc a camrolttoe w n apbotutmT to
cdnaldsr the ftdviaabiHty ofmn mliljtlon
to.Jlxe Klk»* Homot oornor-.of'
•nd Jaqaei urMnum. Tbo ooromUte*
consisU of KdwarJ 8 S»v*go, ilen^y

, I^mpbaar, Harold L.. Hoblusou.
Sidney Harris,* Frank W.Kldd,

l RI*. KirchK*mner and Saotttiol R. Morton.
. DlsUlut Deputy > Willianr T. Brown,

ol Bayonue, will 'makean onlcUl vlsll
to the lodge at the next meeting1. Feb-
ruary fi. when a class of ten will be
InitUiWi. Asocial ies«ion will foUow,

candidate was- elooted , Wednesday

are ynder way for
for a Mitchell tourlnjfoar lo be award-
ed about Memorial Day. Henry T

3 ofthftoommUtw

WILL PROtEED WITH CASE
-SUto Doardof

Trenton toduy" to l«.t*-ct »oT r n y
affaln»t tbe Chemical COi/of .-

WWt e"TOthri;oruu(t«g<yry
wiilbe «et next Turaday, Tho

who wlUisthto Boafd wlU waii no loncor for ex.
perimonts
Armstrong. Furbar .anil Ooco, ropro-
aontod lUhwuy ;ot hoarlnss . wbllo
Charles Hantel headed tUs Cranford

many places with brfBlant^flasbes of
light, as if someone was pressing the
buttons of. a greater and leaser flash-
light- Between ^ and 6 o'clock the
flashes were the moat brilliant'.ana*
Qumerrlus, but continiietl In consider-
able quantity throuKhou't the evenings
It la believed that-U was the combina-
tion olr certain chemicals, and

He enier^d, «*irvico-on JUue.-i,
and. went \ iu traiulac a month at
Boston, after he wad
assigned to 'the destroyer Isabelle and
transferred soon afterwardl to the tiew
Stevens: T|i«j first part of his -serv-
ice on tho hifili Beaa u-as devoted to
convoying ^ from this side of
the' Atlantic; to tho point where tho
convoy left them. Afterwards „ he
sailed for Euroi*s ,aud v.*as in service
ten months' in K waters. His
boat, was;^onfl <bi tlit! convoying; de-
stroyers- that W^nt out _ from ; Euro-
pean ports and met tho , transports
about 500 tulles at sea and escorted
them to their ports. \

Qn one occastoH a sitbtaarine came
to tho surface close to a. troop ship,
but~ the alertness of tho destroyer's
crew sank it before It could do any
damage. . Two others that attempted
to attack convoys were also destroyed
by depth * charges. One of the Ma-
sons . that the crew - of tho Stevens
w.ere so successful in flghting^off sub-
marines Was the fact that they

formations that Jenited /.ui»n reach-
ing1 iho air at Uie suffaco of the
stream. It has not been definitely
explained, however* and why it should
have been.-observable at tha t particu-
lar apo t in Jtho- river la unexplainable
thus far. "" " •

, FIRM-STEADILY GROWING
A, W. Fo«tcr."& Co.; tKe wcll--k,abwn

auto dealers, bavcp taken" over the
quai-tors. formerlj' occupied by tho Co-

at the corner Q£.Broad
street aiid1 Alilton- avonue, and will

a modern supply
shop, with ovnry kind of. equlpmeut
needed by the motorist. This will be
condijetod In conjunction with tho gar-

age
posito cornor

q ^ . - o i i tho - op

AT CROSS KEYS INN
:Auioiu; tho uew a t i tho

Koyw-Iim'durlue. tiio past two

a r e tho roilo\yliiK^/ % ^ a r d _ l

l ^ j q ^ mmmBmw&z^a Kliue^-KryU, Pctdr Buck, Dr.
R. \V. JacWUon, Pl»Ua<3olphia; "W.

-Oglothorpa;
.1 Now York City;

loaders ^ iu-the—de«iroy«r— aotiMa-H
shooting with the "TOur-inch ,'gunn.

hits in thirty seconds
scored^by ^thW.gun. ;crew. a t - a

distance of fi.OOO yards. She was thG
of the

Special work"/ was iisslgnod th
Stevens at difforent tiknes, suchj as
hunting-down submarine basos-on-the
coast ot the BritiW lates and watcVi-
ing the coast for BPJJ slgnalsT^ Scout-
lirs--of a diversified uatUrts were also
conducted in the\Korth Sea.

During his- various1 ^rips. Seaman
Nelson had opportunity to
number ot Important.cltiea.; Ko
tn ^Belfast, HoltyhpaarrrTBublin;' C<5rk
and Queenstown,. ^.:troiakd;r London,

Blrmlneham*.~" BIrkonhoad
and " Dover, v En^aml,..Jan«lt' Brest,
TcraneeT OiiTiis refHr.î rli>Il> "tie* Slttjipfed
at the Axoro Isloiitts' ivnd. Bermuda
. Tho Stevens is "outs of; tho ; fastes

forty-two knot;! por hour., The boa
is run by oil, with l>owerful turbhi
engines. A sonman on
must bo Uke_jthp

a destroye
cat

about' in tho severe t

of its tempests-, lib: Iflls of clan
that -washed ovcri.thd^essel a

ugh \Va1re1.AuKURln.1"'Me.; O. 9. Put- times an if it had bnrn no
ini, West Orange. . ' . ' a peanut sh*U," yet ^ho ;stp

more
uan)

)^m^n^x * * »*»'.? T'f-S'yrr'w

tp.unch crat

^ V

on Wednesday, evening by the Ladies'
Auxiliary' to Major Hiirvey . Eilicott
BroWu Garrison, Np. 9^-Atmy and
Navy-Union, a t wfalcK-Uie m*mb«ra
of Uie garrison were the honored
guests, together with sonic of the

Dutittg business-mooting oite apr
plication for membership waa ro-

of bis. dirty ' maneuvering lor
him in attempfciii^.to Inrtueueo Com-
missioner Trembl^y ta~taxrir'Mr. t'ur-
ber for Mayorr:aJt1jouKhrMr. Trombley
nad received several hundred more
votes. -

Announces Schedule

OF PRFSBrtEHtAKS

Beginning with Sunday, January'

this city Will follow a program,
has been arranged by l£ev. JL. Y.
liamTiiastor, to accdrd"^with"tlie N
Era-Jllovement—-of — the Presbyterian.

Jl

church. .' la a brief statement this
- ,.• *.

New_^Era.
scrib~eol/as "1tb.e~S>resbyterian churcltputting its whola sti
Us whole work-" The program o£
our local church* which follows, will
E^TO—tTppurtimtty
the people the - four great objective*
of the.-isfew Era—Movement, namely.
first, prayer;-tecoiid, service; third*-
atujy; fourth, stewardship. The pro--
gram Is .educational, inspirational anijL ,

" - . • ; ' • s 1 " * . -

spiritual results,-as well as increaaeA
or the church, as an organic

Tho New Era program, of the
& id as follows:

Enlistment Week
January 26—11 a... m., sermon, "Ro-

spondlng to Our Oppbrtuniiies;*' 7:45 .
p. m., -sermon, "Cilvlng Our- Best tov

; ..V" ••••••,•-v.;> PL:&,

••ymhm

»ii
— Tuesday, January 23—Supper tabtft
conference, (>:30 p. ta. District meet-
ing" of-rdelej;iUeS---tronV ,_aelghborjngi
churches to discuss tho-New Erd.pro-"
gram o£ the* Presbyterian church-
Supper1 serye_d_ _bx__th_e ^Society of
Cheerful Workers. - -

^
"Payink Our Vows to God.".--.^T

Home Week *—
Sunday, February"2—11 a., m., aer-
. ._ ' (Continued on Pag* Six)

O F

S*reIIniinary. stcjis to liold_tho first
military b^H in the near

An uctivo o£ the Conitulttea
ot Twenty-one of the First Prosby-
tori all--Chuwiii was - beltl -Tuesday— —

« > B i « ^ ^
the singing of "America" byj mcotliiK of Major General Harvey

fa«3 gatEierinK. followed.by recitation,) BUicott Broww Garrison, N'o. 92^
'Throe Flags," Irving Van Polt; ; Army. ami Navy.Union. Wallace"1"^

»olo, Miss.JUfarlou Bcreeu; recf-r Van Palt was• named chairman oi the
Irving" Kngel-j committee with power to choose hiaation,- "The j

mkn; recitation, "BiOrbara. Friotchle.". own assistants. Tho members of the
John Gehrlng; piano-solo* Irving En-j Ladies' Auxiliary w l̂t garri-
;elman; address, National Paymaster j son in. the affair. Ono_ comrade.

J.' ~ll. Hoch, oi- Bloomfield; address-] Nathaniel Bryant, was ̂ muBteVodt in.
ea, Katlonah Quartermastei' A16UKO He hua heen a meniheK-Of-the Officers'

Training School ot Colunfbla !TnIver;J

slty."; GeorRO P. Mantlow was elected
'., Van Pelt, oi this city, and Sergeant

tt. D. Jordan, of Colonia.
Some of the prominent members

of the garrison present Avore'Cotatt-
tnander Alfred T. Crane, Sr.( Past
Commanders 1. XV, Brown, Herman

Glrfch, Alonzo S. Van Polt and Wal-
lace I. Van Pelt- A number- were
present from the Colonia camp. Com-

Mrs. R. crKtuii was tn cnarge
of the program. RefresHniertts_
dancing followed.

to momDersalp_3jaa •will be mnst^fed
I t l t d t ^In at a laten date^ .

one time "bo saw an EriElIsh battle-
ablp open tire on a porpoise
the lookout bad talcen no chances^
and reported It a periscope of a sub-
marlnts. iXc coijsldored tbe dense

h a d

wont ' through-; it • all without a

In foJlowIn'g~lfie* trail of tho sub-

Tho boys aboard were always glad
o"f tho "opportunity to run Into Queoriti-

, town harboV and unctior alongtsido; the
XT. S. S, Molvitlo and DIxIo. known

j &H tho mother and father Chips' of tho
marine. Seaman Nelson aided In sav- J d o s t r O y o r S(juadW)f l i becauao thoy
Ing the crows of •"» number
that had been torpedoed.

Shotwell. p£ St.. Goorgtj avcraua. •• I t

trustees ffir tho mbrtfeago fund,-$2S •
for general expenses and also p ro-
euro twonty-five ncv; hywnata. to-
meet tho demands of tho Incroaslu^
atten.daneo. There waa an illuminat-
ing and concise oxplanation oi ther
Now Kra .Movement in. tho Presby-
terian Church by the Uev.'L;.Y, Gra-_

-ham, pastor. "
Preliminary PIIIHK wore made -for'

a Punch and .ludy show and,
iat" tho children in the near
Mrs. Wa\ter M. Hall; chairman oC thto-
ontcftalnmbnt committoo. roporteoi
lUans under way for u dinner and en*-
tortainment on Waahineton's B i r t h -
day. Roporte showed that the organ
recital -by Charles Looeh Gutick was
a muBJcal and financial success. I t
was decided to lirocurc u new"ciir,taiH

\

illsjllll

room. Aunouncemeut was- mode
that the Church Attendance Loagna
would tooetoML February 27.

thetic Incident, la told of a father

• repair ships nml contained cona-
O n c '^ a"it»l6to outfits for romodyine

upturned small boat until the Stev-
ens had almost reached them and

foy moments necossiCVy for aid to
roach them. _ ___ — . '

Prom one boat lha t sunk In tho
North Sea he sayfi that a. Filipino
pearl—d I v«r-fl6atod—a n<l—s wanj—nr-d Is-
tanco ot forty mllos to th^ shore.
'Xt "dffferent times numbers ot men
were saved from ships that had boon
"torpedoed." • Seaman Nelson .Was ones
of a group of sin soomeh that saved
momW)^ of the_ crow of a froiRhter
from the XVost ludloa. Two., of tho
older monfTiars" of tho~"group were
chosen for the "most hazardous, part

fects .or damages tholijoats might tle-
Tbb a ts^ttrway T

good Buppiy or candy and tobacco
aboard and tHo "hoys woro"jtlways glatl
to -come-in—frbta— a^long- cruise and
know that these things wore bbtaln-

jablo.-—• . , .

Upon arriving In Boston harbor on
tbftir roturn frona Europe; Seaman.

o f r work"aiid"received "
their sorvlcd."

In iSuropoan \ waters worked,
groat danger was Indicated by
'mail .Nelson"/1 who. said that It their

s i g n a l ' ; ^
accurately operated
upon by."Allied War. craft. Tills led
to the flfrlng1 on AmerlcanT>oata moro
than once

naURQ. a scaxo-paKoiU'-d. .-sh.lr> - Wua—tolii

by Soamhn poison, who that
when "c6mln'g (o\Pctra a™'~*BBilT~tttRTi xCo

similar "to" that of tho
said they, would,..ofton.,swim...directly.
at tho boat1 aiul iipt veer off until „._ , ( ,

•-within a fow foot of tho craft. At < itahV^y N

Nelson sa.ld tho destroyers werd giv-
en a royal wolconi«. At tho oxplra-
tiojft ot his furlough he roturned to
the' Cha-riestown ,itavy" yard ut Boa-
t o n . * • ' • • •

Mr. Nelson is a'natlvo of BrooVIyn
aw<l has lived In Hail why for the past
aii yoars. He Is a member, of tho
First- Methodist church of. this city
and lot Seneca, Lodge, No. 55,. F. &
A. M;, of Torrlngton, Conn.. He Is an
athlete of considerable ability* ^belng

anaX_With tho glove3 In tho _ manly
art off-Self-defense and a" baseball
j)iifyer ot speed and skill. WhIlo7o*Q-

In , Connecticut^ ho.
one"oT;tbe -state "leagues." Previous to
entering the military sofvico ho was
employed by'Tthe American Bridge
Company. Mo could havo holc(_hU

social time and rofresh-
menta followed tho meeting*— Among;
those present were the Rev.
Grahann, Mr. and Mra. liobort Arra-

Mrs. AValtor- M." Hall.

wan, Mrs. S. ̂ lliloy, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Pritchard, 'Arthur Price, Mr, an*
Mrs. William H.'Thomas, Mrs. Sani-
uol ToOker, Mrs. Annie Wralght* Mr-
and Mrs. Honry Mv Woodrtitf, Mrer.

llliam H. . Wright, MIsa Mary
Uaumgartnbr*-:Jo1m._J, Hortman,,S
ICmlly-ShotweU; :

One candidato w«a Initiated simf
three applications for MoniborKhli>

received last evening at
meeting of Court Hahway, Ko. SBC.
iPorostors of America. An Invitation
was accepted to. be. tho suedts
Court Advancri. No.. 21 . of

operilng of their new Quartera
Elizabeth.jayenuojand^fourth street-
Tho delegation will leave this-city
on tho 7:^5
progressing
,tliinco..to-l)a!
February" "28;

J». ta. train. t*Ians a r e
satlsf actor! !y for

CHRISTIAN - SCtgMCE

' . . • • : . ' • : \ . •••>-

• ; \ *

\

Ho haa ' awi i lo circle of friends an'd Uallroad station; a t
In OHs city, wKcTwlU- bo !TcoiU!rTIio cbiiyTor

glnd When the time* arrives for lua
roiurn to ctvll • Ufb, """*

WnshiiiKton*

If/



ngssanns
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Railway gecordTFrigay Atternoen 19\9,
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Now Tpvvh Their Lowest Bottom
in Bahne's Mid- WihierSale of

no matter wh«t f<tfAi*aro
ia

want—for

*Bg&.

(X» ifiaatrsted). Bed has two-Inch

in/the

rPr

any testimony-b«tora-thB-Vl«wai»e9»-}sl«!»»
to lay clndera.

Mr. **ur&6r tlieu1 contrssto*
pxoprtftttpn* -ot-AiHaz ~ placea . w ^

tor's court whan he was 9 ° ^ ̂  Mt a

tlma for theliearins," aaid Mr.
DoY "Coniniisslonor Armstrong "-»-^y™via*w«wi« -*- ,~ - .
at a previous moating that he foano | those ol Bahway, and how Bahway,
the Board ofH.:alUi In eeaalon, BOthat | contrary to other towns, had. appro-
argument"that he took Mr. Oege to
am>ear-hetore-tliat_bQdy, does not hold
good. There was no occasion forjMr,
Gage to go down to Trenton, but the
time will probably come -when he
should"He TKeroY

priated more for the police depart
ment than for atree t s .The appropria-
tions- mentioned" were: Summit, $46.-
900 for streets. U8.360"~ for police;

r<»taabV*38,368 for atreets and $19

over the *phoue that he would be on
the Job and I have a .'phone and could,
have been Informed." • , .

Mr. Armstrong then replied: ;
"I did not state that I took Mr.

Gage to the vice-chancellor's court.
but-I-took-Mni to-confar—with-Mr.

reft.-Engineer o£ the State Board ot
inter

[section.

. spring*;
h6?

e a ^ 5 p
Helicals at each en4 to gjv» i f
2xfl ogly*.

7
-Hair Mattresses—Extra

——-Superior:

• with "
Slss

: i

8

1 J

ill-

£ - ! ' • • i •

fin<T>«cnty
_4Jb

ticking. Uocooditlo
Sale Price

$45-00

Horsehair

U s «

aefl

P*rt»)

Lovol
$22*Z6-

i 1.1 w strattTd.
Perfect b>ed

pen;

. When
closed a per-
f o c t couch
bed. Rust-
. proof_st_eej
tress, cotnplat*.

Folding Couch Bed, $27.75

trated). Sim-
ple to oper-
ate, one mo-
tion only re-
•dulreJL :to_

couch

.00

Unction of layers «f

«f cotton on top sjsd bottom;
S1S.50 grades at

t o a f u l l s i i e b*d^w?th s « j s
c o t t o n f a i t m a t t r e s s c o v e r e d i n d e n J m .

Bed Springs
t; all eizos; now S4J&

r.7A Reinforced XBWa ^ i » Bsd Springs—
Ms* steel bands under oeoMr; all sixes: now 15,75

-JJKtt8O:S*oUary
Ab*olut»ly ru

"X -_j»f •>na*al-bea»;

Sprinf»—
for wood

link Fabrfe B«d Spdna»—
^ . from apmad-

now

Health, relative to. Ihe
condltlons-a«d matters pertaining to
the -water, which only an expert could

acua^. I witntod to have an under-
gtandinfi with thd State Engineer
whether the chemical company would
be able to escape by putting the" dlffl-

streets and $14,000 for police: Mont
clair. $110,000 for atreets and-*5S,000
for police: E* 3 1 Orange, $130,000 for
atreets and about halt as much for
police. He then called attention to
Rahway's appropriation tor police of

said Mr- Furber* "that
seems.

ia St. ifflu Eiizafcett Avc

twenty mllea. Of absolutely
ed streets are deserving of atten-
tion." . . "

At this point Sir. Trussler asked U
It were not forty-three Instead of
twenty miles. Tit _ Is about twenty
wh_ere built^upon." He jjbien_

water plant" _
These were matters should

have-been-tukea up _Mr« Furber, fiP
mated Mr. Armstrong, and he had

Mr. Armstrong continued: _
"took up niattera that had been

reported by Mr. Gage and upon which
nothing had \QSXJ- douer~ItrMr..Gage
follows the directions ot Mr. Furber.
he-lays .down on the city of Rahway.
tJnder those orders, even If^the-whola
dika of tho chemical company broke
down, MT. Gage would be ohWgfcd to
remain, at the plant, with Mr. Furber
out,of town whore ha could not be lo-

taxis, e tc , had' been unable to reach
in in points because of the condi-cor

tloa of the streets, --
Mr. Armstrong wanted, to know If

the, map
program of the street department.
Mr. Furber did not,answer this.Ques-
tion directly* tie said the. plan is to
develop "the"improvements ~ fronv^the
center1: of the v city, like the hub of a

house Roast

whole or half 3 5 c lb

in-

cated. Even an amateur attorney
ahould>ki)OW that the State Board of
Health meets, avory
_ \tnyni- TV*>m>>W then
Furhef to withdraw- his orders, but
the latter responded wtthMhe resolu-
tion to accept.Mr. Gage's resignation
In thirty days. This was tabled. ^
Gage, when asked, said that he would
remain until his successor -Was- se-
cured\ Mr. Gage's regignatlon read aa

go
Would permit.-
special heed.

as far as the money
-Th» First-SCard is In
he said. The Fifth

Ward has the greatest percentage 6T
macadam*. while_theISecond__\Vard, is
without improvements1-.

"What atreets In the First Ward
would you start withr* Mr. Furber

asked. . -

Leg of %pring Lamb 3Qc Ife
Breasrof Lamb - ^ 28clb

Temaioes 20t
Fork and 6c>o» 15c

fritter Cats**, 2 W . foi 2St
Milebelfs Fiiifc Jatt 16c

TiUiiaeCifti

. Miii

f o l l o w s : - * '• •- . - -„.

"'InherewitK "render my resignation
as chief engineer of the Hahway water,
works, my l&bofrs in behalf" o f y o u r
city to cease Xanuary 31, 1319."

Mr. Cage stated that he had been
employed by the" city for twelve years
or more anA that he had never abused
his privilege of leaving the plant, and
that he had never been" away more
than twelve consecutive hours in all
those years. He, said the former
board of Water commissioners- bad
urged him tcTtak~o a'vacationTbut'thaT
the longest hfi had,Jtua«m'away Was
Irom 11 o - ^ t r ^ a b o u t Y y. m.'Wtth.

^S~15mny-a t Asbury- I^rlcl
obeyed those orders," said Mr.

that tho work would start with the
streets near the river- Some cinders
Have already been laid In East Rah-
jway., It was said- "When asked If h«

list of streets that, he would:
jhat

fcad-i
t'l . irl .can-do thai tontll
much money there Is to 8pend#""said

Furber. a.. •" ^
Ho said he Wanted to do the sraat-

est good to the Ereatest number, and
would not prepare any apedflc list of
streets where Tom* Dick and Marry
with , political influence could cflmo
and get Work done to the : neglect; of
other parts'* as bad been the case with
past administrations-

Mr. Armstrong then wanted to know
:what-senHTn en rrhadLicauaed-iM r..FJBPT
ber to flx in bis tentative budget the
sum of $5,000 for Improvements with
^TWlgra Me_replled that would

UUS

Mock enda; tt
; all alxaa; now

Soer & Foster
'White sterilized layers

heavy Enftll

FeH

-*&
$26.

Coyle at»e! tfpriifea,
n i d e tick! a*, rot wood
aUaucea; now" " —; or

$24.25

- : - .

(crib siie)
-Twwriy Special Pure Cotton Felt M*ttre««s—4a, $-0

s l M o n l y ; nutdd vltfa stitched reB odft/>; f«Qay
• «tr!ped ticking.-

-Jersey Felt Mattress—Layers ol pun>~*eUi; covered
with good GUillty ticking. .-.- —,
.; Size Regular S«1o JMce .

4-6 " $18.50 $15.00 '
-i*O- $16.00 *- $1425
.3-6 $16.75' '$13.75
$-0 $15.50

(crib size) $7.75
$12.25

The Hahne Club Plan
Permits you to
ihese sale prices on fenfld
of 1 < V M s - t l m e creffi.

• - • _ • » « * * " . - ' " ' • • . • ' . ' . .

th« house id caoh or ctab member* we
but one price—the r^^ular p*io*dark»d « s oar-

joo4*r By paymentof a smili fee club members boy
at these rtrsf~-.falr prices and than distribute their
payments over a ionfi-tlmc period. 'We shall be glad
to give detaHs* -- _ . . . . . .

^^-'THIBl) XTXIOOB.' '.

-had~any~chance~of

best interests of^tbo city. A whole
lot ot" people have blamed tho opera-
tion of the plant for tho water diffi-
culties, and my. reputation Is at
stake. I^want, to be In a position to
W "all that Jb'cin7~a$. x h&yfQ l n t i o

past, to protect the water- supply^incl
sot be tied down by hard -an^ fait
rules- Yon would be surprbod at the

i-I- have already I

Fnrber ~ssld~hq
was not there to be cross examined
by the Commissioner of RaTenoe and
Finance, and didn't think U oasht tp
dovelop Into a discussion between
him and Mr. Armstrong- He thought
the people ought to ; be heard.

To this* Mr. Armstrong replied that
It. waif the flrat time" Mr. Furber had
over indicated that he had any kind

streets
accumulated, and without this wrH C o m m i s I - I o H W . t o r t o > T O D W I

Special for Saturday
MariytuiT sized Wood Beds" going "out at 'itaii Price.

I:
if i

Big Sale of
—Sale-

12,000
.White Sales aro

surpluses and dicontintw
rbods-ehds

[ping outlt i£5,o:*A
rt6 a close.

all the lawyers In the country
could not win a case against tho
choniical company. Now, to'Eave my
hiinda tiod by an order of that kind
Isn't Just and is'nt fair p̂ i&s city.
It Isn't co-operation.. If that i» cojjt-
miK&ion form of Kovorniuent, for
God'9 salccv accept wy roslgnatlon."

Discussion of Sti-*6ta
AB it was the night sot for tho

hearing on the budget appropriations
for tho ensuing year, thoro waro a
large number prosont, but only dis-
cussion was on ih«e street department
iipproprlatiori that Commissioner Fur-
ber, aide! by Frank H- Trysjilor and
Ernest J. Beutelj, ^omthiT' to get
raised (nun- SiS.OOO,- A3 soon
matter w;iu opened for discusslou, Mf.
Trussler afose'antl aald it is a nuX'8-
tion-of VaaXUm.puttaiicc-aniL'that^ib*j

should "Ifa an opeu foruni,

Fi-

* t ^

_ ong step fa the diree-
doifof comfort 1

•"Pcd^styian** shoes. : Qr-
thopedic surgtotU « y "9&
otit of tvery- 100-4MB can
and thould wear them/*.

Commons eni

U. S. Food AdmiaUtmtion License G.

AH this week at the
LOCAL 3XS. BUTLER STORES

GROCERS" /

Biggest Quality Value
•_ Anywhere

triumph Brand

^ttt to
pkg. .

Pk'g. contains 1

Bon
SKaismifce

16 ounces.... /...

TOW «5c

rand, cao,.
unt Nanna's

2 pounds

.Imfia Ccyloo, Mixed

n Farina ?*^e 10c

i_ , - , t ., „ ,i . , — T. f-.-.

Tomatoes
Potatoes
KXJ\ iV~aiurLII"

Pink Salmon Jji^1 ̂
Ketlogg'sCorn Flakes
Baker's

45c

18c

18c

ROOIM

TOBJt CBTT

tax ?es^ cat to.., 10c

24 Cherry Street, Rahway, N. J.

/ • '

Commcmoating the most phenomlrv
ally, successful year In the history of
Clothing Headquarters with a record-
breaking sale. In which, to make our
appreciation practical and the ocea-

• «Ion ono to~Bo remembcr«d, we are

contonf"lb

Reductions prevail In ev/ery depart-
ment, even on lines sold at standard-
ized prices. In r«c6mniendinQ - tho

I public to buy plentifully, we extend
ii special invitation to men who are

_^ _ 4

leaving the service dnd resuming
civrhan—ait*fg.-

Stouteaburgh standard-built Clothing feas stood the tei
seventy years. It has won the constant patronage ot s

is an insigaeof Style arid Service, and the Stontenburgh price .
ticket airid«t^caiion tag of^GeniirneVrf
manifest, we are under no constraint to i i y pricks, and it is
purely a privilege in this 'once-a-year Sale la be able to buy at

en Lines oFSuits,
Reg. $18 to ^25

Men ' s Suits, JLeg.i28to_:?35
ts, Reg. $38 to s50

$23,75

even greater economics than our direct rer deal-

»m our
entire Fall and WinterjLines. Sp\ts and Topcoats oAconven-

ING BLUES, stocks are special s i^s to fit men
men of unusual^proportions" The~iai\:schVduteTis'as follows Broken Lines of Overcoats

BOYS' GLOTHING
SUITS (one or twb1 pants)—Blue Serges, \orduroys. Mixtures^

Regnla£S7.50 to $24.50
$13-95$5 00 $945 $17.45

Reg.-H8 to 125
Overcoats, Reg. ^28^tc/$35
Qvcrcoats, Reg. *3flktj> fSO

M5.50-
^23.75
$33.50
H6.5Q

OVERCOATS—Doable-'breasted Belted Models. .
'•••" Regular $10 to $28

$7.95 .; $9^45 ^..,_. $1395 . 417.45
•• . .- Sizes'9 to 17 . ;

Overcoats de luxe,
Reg. S75 to s 100 $67,50

MACKINAWS—Suitable also for girls. .
. " Regular $8 50 to $18 50

$5:00— $7-95 — ~ ~ $9.45 $13
Sizes 8 to 18. but not every size at each price.

In our stocks for Overcoats ar~e choice Montagnaes

: . silk-llnedg velvet-piped and exqmsiteJy handtailorcd

— throughout-^ AlsoKNfOX imported London Topcoats.

on Fur-l^ined_^3_ats and separate Fur Collars.
AH Hats (including i t N O X ) and all Shoes (including famous J. & M. marked down)

— - I . 111 All lines of ' H ^ B E R D ASH ERY at considerable reductions

be Hhouicl have all the Infor-
mation available on money needed*
and especially aa he bad to vote on
tho__juatter. Mayor_ Tirembloy said
that the infoi-uiiiUon 'which Mr, Arm
strong abu^m to brine out "wait tor
the public as woll^aa forhimself
It -nbouM bo Kivoii. , ̂

E. J. Beutell then* arose-and told ot
contlUIoiiiJ GxisUnE at tbo oxtonslon
of Bryunt street, beyond ,_<m
wood aVtihu'o at CoddinRton street,

ho told ot various dealers hav-
iheli* dellvdry cars gtuck in

mud. fle suEtieated tha| the
{Continued on

(ContlnuW From 6n*>

Simonda tho

NE0UNS01E
Ke answer to Hj
Ifĉ  in this use o

say* H. L. Ey
l j /

m of shoe
lin Soles"—

ol.SteubenviUe/

lake the
You

find
3D save

.I .
the•^fcune-jjaii' of,

my\avorik at the •
a^iljthey. are"'
onî 'y'earJ As
l Darts of tlic^
to walk over

amply out of
p y anything^ cist;to~-
of Neolih Soles."
your whole family—will
i shoes wear lon^ and
Yoi4 ̂ an get them in. the ~

alm«sij -any ^ d h

with .Neoliti -Sole
to be durable, com-'

M.m
ond—waterproof.—They

Th G d T i & R
••are

rmadebjrThe GoodyearTire & Rubber
.^binpany," Akron^Ohib, .who^lsp^n&lcc;
Wingtoot ^fecls-r-guarantecd to out-

- »ear any "other Beds-

Jleoim Sole;

^ and that" lie had telephoned
Mr". Gago tho circumstanced and asked
Tiim"ir'IicT'couI^raopori4^~on film fii'aff
emereoncy, ând Mr. Ga^e had replied
that ho cauld. Ho then said that Mr;.
Gage had goats away from the plotit
anil that he found him la Trenton, al-
though "ttis had not notified the Coni-
mlssloner. of hla agoing.

EriElnBdP Gage sold that Mf. SI-
monda' pqaltlooT had nothlag to do
with him, as Mr. Simonda had Mover
done anything afc the -water plant,
but thaC he (Qago) had o t̂e& co-
operated with Mr;. Bimonde In shut-
ting aft* mains whore breaJtC^ciirT^d
and other ways for tho good" 6t the
city: .' •• ^ • ' • • • • ' " - .

;_. Comnilssionor Armstrong, said that
in fairness to Mr." Gage it ought to bo
Bfcntod. Uja^ Mr. Gago had gone to
Trenton with CoimnteBloner Arm-
strong ori matters rolatlng to tho pol-
lution of tho river by "the Clhemlcal

had"^ippoarea' botoro* tHo' EijgliiQor' bf
the State Board of.HoaHh to take- up
!^?-rifoy? ^P0^?1?^,-. ̂ ^ o r a with that
•ofRcta. 1̂ -?" He - ihtiu'; Called^ attention- to
"ttfdr hib i~ltiBXTM frpurb~or's"c6'mmTunica-"

wi-rc JHBiio.1' nftnr Mr fingn

pono to Trenton In company ot

thf>ii-Hhowad-thnt it wns
bIHty.of Mr. ,Qago and that be had-
often been requirod to getr-Tupin tho
nilddlcj «»C tho ntght to attend to some

pollutiba «r difficulty In collection
with the^-cjtyjwater and that j f hey/a*
hanipored by jauy such rule as Issued'
by Mr. Futber It would bo to tho
detriment of tne clty'a best Interests,
It would completely nullify his posi-
tion aa protector of the watershed,
_JH contradict in every "part what
Commissioner Armstrong -has- xsa!d.
Even an famateur—attorney ehouia
know tliat It was impoaalble^'ld* glVo

tlint he would make remarks latei* and
urged all to'expresfrthiiir opinions.

Mr. rurbor announced that ho had
had prepared a map. Xt"waa a blue-
print, of the city stroots through which
different colored linos had boeu drawn,
showing ohly^tbe Iclnds ot pidLVeniont
that was laid, black standing for
m&n&ut-Tpftvemant*—yellow— (©
am. rod for cinder lald_tho past year
and tho balance unimproved streets.
Ho said that there are about twenty
miles of Unimproved streets id
city. The plan,, he Bald, Is to make
tho temporary repArs only from the
budget and for permanent street lm
pTQVeniont to bo covered by
BUO-OJ* Improvement notes,

Xi Q

Released Or
at t£e P

Str

^fflians at $7.50
COJS^FactorY,

(entrance 8 La-
Go v't Contractors

iry 1,-̂ Br Till Disposed ol—Daily, Alsoi
andiSa»fjla}::NifhU~ilatt Orders

abdTfaest M,easorfineDt

Ttiese raincoats1

exports—they have

.around- the..-wrlatfl.

ot two years.'experimentation by army
fi l iat ion holes concealed by an extra yoke, are her-

jqy nrn.wnfernrooX-and^-HnhUnry, nha>,,a vast Improv^-

TdPrev
olds, coughs aiid grippo

er Tonic
Moommend tbJEev(aB thp best blood building

and atpeDgtboning tonics sold.
- •• | « • • ~ ~ ^ u f " • • • " • ~ • - • - • — — • . -

exail CoXa; Juivor O i Emnlsion
xall Syrup Hypophbsphites Con^p.,. $1,00 :,

Iron! Xonicll $1.00-

HIGH &
to tr.-K^tfco. ^

.UAHWAV.H.1
HONE SS

NSW YOttK
JEKSEV 01TV

MPT ATTENTION.
AND N1OHT -

.Auto Servlc* If

CHEURY STREKT
Rahunay, JT. •/ , .

No Trouble
\ • •

to open cconnt in /

The Ind
and

ing
lation

payment
book.:

's Store
Rihwny, N. J. iTHe Bank of Strength

r Main and8 to 7 P.M.
day of the month

CHABLBS I0BLBOOTU3

i < W 3 ^ ^

• Tr«a«nr«r
ITREJDHTRICK O

GlHf E p
GfiGE RESIGNS

from *I8,000

H. Trosaler acain arswl U10
i.j express tholr opinions Union
br.Lafberry slr««t. said that ho

ashes in front hia premise*
*u©iAaod~had be*n Informed
Kainat the city ordinances.

uld ho had practically tho only
^-*** »tre«l wl»ere_ tenders « ix
(rom-iho curb to the center of

wtirvct. Ho thought tne laying of
by lndt»M»-Tn should be en-

i

he said, "should be
yoa

He then called attention to tho fact
that some' streets where ashes hftd
been laid two years ago aro in
condition-

Mr. Armstrong askad;~— __.,.-
"Would ;you h a w i d "repeat this ap-

propriation tor this purpose again
next year?*" '

What he had told on several pre-
vious occasions was repeated by Mr.
Furber that a section of Haxelwood

cinders.
and torn up for macadam, and that
tho TPQffi/'*'1l*tT1' was In. worse condition
than the cindera^ 31r. Trasslerjaafd a
city coold not expect to

i . 797*805 Broad Street, Newark—Makers of:Gpo.d Clothes for 69 Years.
HEADQUARTERS FOR MEN'S AND BOYS' APPAREL

^ - OPEN SATURDAY NIGHTS

u

_i

i .

3 r v

I good for Rahway. As one citizen has

y
less1 It had water decent to drink and
streets decent to .waife .Upon.

In the present
Mr. Armstrong. / ... •\J^

**Ohu yes." was the reply.
W

s, itreet problem...
Mr. Pufber aald that tho ordinance

I provided that no cinders bo laid tn
[th6 streets, but that this was Inter-

to mean Improved streets, and or more. He said* he: would favor
[thit ho action or Interference had"

taken against those who put
|them lit unimproved streets. Mayor

intcrpoiatod tthat they

u y %^Cj
He favored lncreasW.lt by * 12.000

or more. He
some repairs" and : some permanent
mprovements for the streets.

A clttxen residing In Hast Scott ave-

merit on any type or raincoat hitherto produced, l Because the war ended'
unexpectedly and military requirements ceased* civilians may buy those
Government-approved raincoats, at actual cost—a .splendid Investment,—
Advertisement. . • - . • _ . . . .

Financial Secretary
ROBERT K.

<i laid In a uniform way and
\vh in a .heap. Commissioner

I Armstrong said that tho ordinance.
should be,revised to meet conditions
and not have it a violation when a
man Joes nut ashes In an unimproved
street. , ' - * • ' . . ; • • '

w* S. Martin of Jaques avenue eald
niadte a good street from h'ls
the Improved part ot Jaqnes

**>' Jbe^use of ashes. He said
unleaB the propoeod cinder 1m-
'nibnta should bo laid from curb

to curii n« l i * «f* •%. • • '

«;Uie Ktroet only would not be. 'bt any
t bohofit. •' u a vcblolo pur.s off
peiltor of the street. 4hen it Is in
ntf had conUlUon as before.

Mr. TniBRin*- •».«« 8 a id he would

to ^flfteeri miles
_J[oet, wide

o Inched t h l c ^ w h l c h would
s>»-.uuu, anp.be favore*l apendlog
"mount in that way. Hb called

nue. between Edgar road and, Harriett

«

avonuo and New Church

:He aaid that th«ro
o f narmanant

id, compounded semi-cnnually
am

ami uiiu-huK OC
and one-half of dndete' and

lo«y-lhroo of dlrt-roadB<^Ho
mllo

atroets In the out

ae, g
When asked by Mr. Armstrong if paid , it is-only a makeshift propoal-

k f ny city or town that tloa at the best*'-QCany_cJ_ty_i>r_;town that * tloa at the best.
taken up the cinder" proposition j . Mr. Armstrong then told ot plans;

seriously, neither Mr. Furber nor Mr. to wipe out as much of the indebtodi
Trussler could name any pladb that oess as possible when it became due;

; .
Mr. Evans declared', laber that he

wquld not apendL $12,000 for ashes, as
the experience-he Had-had With ashes
w a s n o t sati&tactory-"-..!

street, said no Improvements had" "been

C o i n s n i s ^ Ujen' said
that the statement ot miles of streets
was misleadiug aS'.thp^forty^tJareo in-
xluded every street that was. ̂ on the

of • which,, had nbt even

"iisiou then ceasedThe street
Without any-change in the appropria-
tion being made or any definite pro-
gram being announced, •— .-—-- —

In view of thid# Mr. TP*urber offered
the following resolution:

.^Statistics prove that nulch more
thoTCTHiiê tnitf -a? tho expense of the
police department is caused by i h e
saloon-

resolution by

ed as previously printed. Mr.
voted 'nor^Fhte-left'the street appro-,

at $18,000, for the ensuing
year.

years; Jfosoph QimaH, mom£or hi
-the-budget-'was-tb e ti yd op t«l -the-JSoard- o t -H oal th three years. In,

" "making: this apnolntuient of IXr. Younsr,.
Mayor Tromo'ldy paid high tribute to

services during th© influenza epl-
demic.

been

ever been made in hts section. Mr.
Trussler asked William H- Wright to
express his opinion as to tho condi-
tions existing In Central avenue and

Church street, where cinders had
Mr.'Wright said the, Value

Of cinders In the streets could bo bet-
t e r determined after the winter was
over a n * the traffic of the spring
months" had passed over them. He
said they are in fairly good condition
at present where the cinders' were

l a i d : ' • ' . : .". / ' • i • • . '

Mr. Furber said that the street in
front of his house had never been In
bad shape for twelvo years bocausq.ho
laid cinders there. —-- ; -

you have boqn nutting "thorn
there TSVjary : day.'' interpolated' .JJIr,1

Armstrong. .• v
Thomas R. Evans said1 that WUtiam

and , AdaniB streets aro In good con-
dition where the? cinders, have boon

twenty miles of unimproved J, " W n e r e ^ s * ; i n a U o i V ^ d o
s

Officials .Reappolntod

A&commlssloa government rule liau
now been In operatiow for a . year,
there-wore, a number
city offices to fllL; The following
reappolnted: William H.' Wright as
Buildinc Inspector land as Aaseiisor,
•with an Increase of ?I5(i for the latter"
position,; with the understanding that
he devote full time to the.work;

Commissioners.-to-
Tho following resolution was on*er

fid by CoimfllssTtuTeF* Furjbor:

city affairs by tho present Boar<y ot

Coniniissioncrs is so manifestly
satisfactory to. tho citizens; and*

"Whereas, under the
form of governmoMt It is possible to
secure tho highest eiflcloncy in every -
department; and,
—^Whereas, It Is impossible under
"-existing coudltiona to know whic!b of'
tho Commissioners arc most truly

e

prohibition
are twenty miles or unimprovou * . . »^ .«—.„——^— -~ ~ ~ ' H . Lambert.-City Cletflc for one year;
atreets where there are four houses | w i U b e . effective on .July ^f, 1 9 1 ^ be.Itj ^ a ^ w i n i a m f l . o U r s e e r - of the
to the block that would need to bo | "Resolved, that the app^pprfalionri poor^v-jferthui' H . Wendell ."member of
lmm-ovod. • for the police department, be reduced > QinVintr'-Fund Commission for three

7ft|< "that ho conaldored
oT Improyomont ivTnakeshift propdsl-

improved.
"It Is unfortunate," he said, "Uiat we

have no definite statement of -the
Btreets that need Improvementrf"_and
where these are most urgent Under
•this-plan- you aro starting nowh.Gr©
and getting nowhero. There Is uoth-
Ing here to- Inform us what, would bo
douo." ... "
.••Ho then made. allusion to tho ad-
justment bond indebtedness of. the
city, amounting to- about $300,000.
which falls: duo ,in 1922, and said
that-tho _ city'"would not be able to
moot thom ln"full.bijt must wipe out
as much aa.»o¥slbl^"and refund *he
balance iu d wow Issue of bonds. THIS
<lobt is .«omethiu£. tUo .c!ty_has_Jnherlit
od since tha '70s, ho said, and from
which tho'prosoht residents aro get-
iliic no.benefit -Whatever, but that it

^Z^^pJ5?fL,
F6akes-7rcmarked tram: TTHS

Uance that tho Blag laid in Adams
f hhad uusL him t l l - fo i ahoo>;

on his motorcycle. This caugod.rauch

jaerrimQnJLl P i h o t B c o m I > I a i n o d ^ ^ ® "
the slag was tnid thai Uiuy .TTULU

hg-c o ntbi u_ed.:.
hpw

shop around and got'.the best - bar-'

gains

g
tiros with nails from this re-

put s^uie money In normrment lin
£Qh year. If cinders aro

Ull .VtgtVIT
uulng thom? Tho host'Is none »too

for the
by 25 per cent to $15,000 as
ing the saving to U\- effected' fof the
six months' "period from July 1 to De-
cember 1, 1919."

Mr." Armstrong ask^d that-a, sp^dflc
statement be made where the $5,000
could be saved when U»̂  pollco budget
is m a d e up almost entirely of salaries.
Would he reduce tho salaries
close tho police coart?

Mr. Furber replied that ch»ncemen"s
pay could bo saved and--some.'of'
improvepaents recohiiwonded.. by .
chief could be omittod, and no new
ofljcors would bo in ccssary.

To this* Mr, Arniscrotig replied that
n̂o _npjw_pfilcers_hati be(i)i ccntemplat-'j

ed. Mayor Trombloy fiald that th\ij
, of prohibition, no one could I

foresee and - that

present..
snld__tjtiit an

•That is what a Rood many over in
Germany thought," .'ejaculated the

amueomont.

' ' \- '.
, ;

HOWES'-CHEER

LO
of Spend! Ufi'jjcfoijov wblcb will Klvo wore

a u t y undi$i**iertU|nefifl of your homo* tbauand

lovoB
nytblnjr
our w

iy it with

obeetB the slok tiqual to

ur Bwetiiheuft uud youv

OroonhouHes , IHJar St* Oeor^o AvenH«.

Soreness

terostlug
might _ Beginner* „

rnlug, when expert. ca»
mand fine salary.matter for

'9' b'c'lbclfc^to"
~foi
Would Ulre to earn som» extra

money while their chlldrvtt

ATLANTIC
ut «c ciraler In

oration,, and"not the
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FLAG AND ONE LANGUAGE

isvery encouragement and support
^ loyal

It fs~
bn the -State Committee ot

^should ba given by.
Americans i to the bill which

Stale Boaifl of Managers of the Now

Jersey
Mechaulcs to introduce In tho

qy
bill-alms to prohibit tlio uso of

or black flags or any othor

tecito riots and foster Bolshevism.
$>ery Stato in tee tjulon will bo

' ~ ^aked to'adopt a similar law ia- order
to-make such.; action general.

— AcUon Of this-,kind is evidently a
— Season learned during the present war

mnd Is Cme of vital Importance to the
- Suture welfare of tho American na-

tion. The inaidioiia and unlimited
—'-—-~aeop&-ot—the-tjcrman-propagon d R » YIft

"threat'"to'
«nco o£ "tho",American nation opened
eie~^os ofZ&ST&Bople of
Stales to tho sinister Influences, that

Hie.

employed in that department,, but a
good deal depends on the manner in
which .that authority.is exercised.

Not until after he found Mr. Gage

, Friday Afternoon..January 24

FLYWEIGHTSCITIZENS EXPRESS Main St.
Rahw

Home ot tUc Beit In
Ilderan Club Event DecidedHigh School Boys Capture

Fast T5askefl5aH 'Game
Contest Planned

I n . T H E UG»THgnG RAID
The two-man tourney was decided

8trIngir
M one of the

and Jeff Animated
TONIQHt ONLY—OHvo Toll *n

most Intotxstjno pictures ever made.
Cartoon and 4 Qleteo Comedy

evening, when H. B. Tucker and

Eugene Miller and Frank H. Plum. A4 Special six

. Nilsson

,*

strong on Important business ~ in con-
nection -With the case against the
Chemical Company of America.tor. ta.e

, did he iaaue the
-thalL Mr Gage give him a

day's notice before leaving the city.
Although the. wording of the request
was in courteous language, it was the
-time~and-probli6Te
munlcatlon that Is open, to criticism;
iSveryone knows that Mr. Furber Is
entirely opposed to; Mr. Armstrong
handling the case against the chem-
ical company after Mr- Furber had
absolutely refused to do his duty tor
-the~clty-ln.--t.his
anee of such orders to Mr. Gage after

'AttornoylA rmsl.ro ii g
case, looks too much like a direct at-
tempt to"obstruct Mr. Armstrong's
path as much as possible, regardless
of tho city's Interests in tTfiiTmaiKerT
, _puHng twe)vo years

^ 'Hty"af chief "o&-

to $12.43 a week.for those getting,the
InInlmumTand—516.5? for those who
aro allowed the maximum..._;_ i_J._

Fronv these sums a--teacher. - must
first'deduct her board, which In R h

nearly all of which I f was under .the
old Board of Water Commissioners, it

Tount
tion of tho. watershed and" tho city
supply,to Jet Mr. QageTiave the dls-

nt leaving the city a i the do-
inauds of tho water plant arose, creat-
ing such a necessity. In this manner

6n~tH S
in case of pollution being discovered
In thjj river and trace it Jo tho guilty

"* rcm«A Amer- parties betore they had time to cover
-It up. This Is very important in pro-
curing- =evldonco—for—the-
lGijal action that naturally follows a
serious and repeated pollution of the

tho sequence of securing such evi-
dence.

That Mr. Gago has used this froa-
~dom of actlbn^ln a romarkablyfaithTul
manner Is shown by the fact that he
has,never been away from the water
plant^lnore than twelve consecutive
hours when "not on business -connected
witli that dapaftinont. . It shows his

v<

been at work undermin
to tear down'our national

A* no reason lor any other
•ftag iu this country than tho'Stars
*nd^£fcHpes, aiid those who desire
another banner are, in the groat ma-
joiii3^of-rcases,-xiot loyal -Americans.
The abolition ot other flags and tho
«oralgn'^tongnes—that—;are-—spoken
•would go.a long way toward making
*he population a. unified mass, and

upon wjjlch. the na-
Is-foan4ed-and-a- deeper- appro;.

«la±ion of the*"Br(sat
3»rivllege3 of tho ̂

advantagesf~;
Instltu-

*̂ One flag ami one
fee the slogan of "ovary
loyal American in tho future.

of the .city; in factf, too vaiuable^to
have his services dispensed with- so

rightly.' — . "." . '- •

—STREET— PROGRAM

T h o s e "who attended the
EyT

«venin& found the'Words Of Tho~ttec-

Bxtrhad no definite program for street
Improvement, Ho would not give a
l i s t o l tho streets ho would improve
And thei amount of.money needed for
«ae!h, but he simply made the" broad
a n d Indefinite-^ assettlou that the
«trootd-would bo taken from the cen-
ter of the city outward and ropaired
« s tar as the-appropriation- would at-

- J o w . - 'That "any "atrotit sjhpuld receive.
« iore or different attention- from an-
©tliaf and. what it should bo, the peo-
ple couid not loam. H& produced a

. blueprint of the city --stroois, but bo
fai led-to Impart definite information

steeds for the immediate-
.̂An attempt had bo en made. It was

apparent/ to devolop or manufacture
•eatiment and .oilthuslastn. for cinder
ifrtraats, bat the bulk of tho talking;
pail on" the 'Socialistic,.,.triumvirate—
yeasrs,, yqrbeV, Trusslor atid Beutell.
^They tried to exti-actliavoriiule .state-
ftuenis from WTH.'Wrignt and T. R.
JBrans. but they had too much com*
n o a sense and practical uoxperlence
*O give cinder streets the desired
^oast. The awful conditions existing

:.\ .

fcy Mr, BeutelL Ho lives in a street
^rhere. .there . Is oae house -and—"one
ln>us<> r*u the adjoining block1. If the
Jetty wore to attempt to Improve all
«tr>oaty of this kind* how much money
iBouH ha needed T .• -

the entire*

• ' • - )!>

discussion"
tttere was no evidence that Commls-
•lonftr Kurber had any knowledge of
<ho real beeds of any street. There
*m& a general lndeflnlteneas, almless-
«ess and lack of permanency manl-
flested through it all. : '- -

tho succ,b^iafuPoporation oT?the plant.
Mr.'Furbor haa: often "told the Com-

missioners that ho had legal business
as an attorney in four counties and if
an emergency suddenly arose In con-
noctlon with the pollution of the river
whereby Mr. Gage had to search even
ono ot those counties-for Mr, Furber
to get his permission to leave the city,
then valuable tinio would be lost that
would undoubtedly be detrimental to
tho city's welfare. For"a~ faithful and
efficient employe to have serious re-

after so many.yearsjof service is like
a slap in tho face, \and does not en-
courage a lnahrto continue In his un-
tiring faithfulness to the city.
" Mayoi-J Trombley, arid "Commissioner
Arm.Hi.rong are t'o be congratulatcid
Uiut they did not accept Mr. Gage's
resignation* valuable servant

•— Vrn m-p res eqt-indicat ions—thoreziwlll
be tiu coal famine i» thid city this

aa there Was a year
;md.73rhich caused"" so much^sUffering
and hardship. The. mild weather has

supply needed, and with, the ettorts
made by tho national "authorities to
-provide.an ample supply, thoro Is no
reason why there should bo ahy Suf-
fering this year. One coal flrm at
least reports conditions that UaVe sel-
dom, If evor* existed even In ordinary
ytiars. -Houaman &, McManus have
about 2t500 tons of coal on. hand of
all sizes, while tho other dealers are
also fairly woll .supplied. These local
conditions should plvo a sense of
satisfaction and security to residents
of this city._ ' i] ' •••

-—Jimmy- Morari- would like -to know
how City, Commissioner Jamos ' B.
Fnrbor can. have n city omploya dur-
ing Working-hours go around and
servo subpoenas In a private law case
In which Mr.. Furbor is the attorney.
Doos the .-city pay for the titao en-

Important Matters: Brought
~"~to Public^'Attention by"

Interested Readers

Editor
Judging from the article published

In last Tuesday's issue of The Record.
tho public would think that a sub-
stantial increase has been made in
the salaries "of the elementary teachj
ers of Rahway. .

Wo wish to draw your attention to
the facts "so" vital" "to" thesome

Just now. your elementary teachers

a week. -Fig-
ure for a. minute and you will find

sum rrtYicTTifrJ^"*™^" $9 i s wttrt
$G.5S Is all iliat la left per" Week to"
pay for clothing, laundry, professional
llteraturer-:church—du esc

-expenses
Now, fionsldoring the number

game the High
team overhauled the Kmployed Boya
five, ot this city, by the score of 13
to .3 at the Y. M. C. A. court Wednes-
day night. The High School boys
showed great skill In their shooting,
and with excellent team work dazzled

v nf thft

School flve. compiling eight &olnts
are receiving salaries which amount ^ o r n | a team, whllo Edgar and Qulnn

also played good. Abbott was the
leading player of tho Employed Boys.
The: lineup.:-„. - ".;;.": ;~v:.~\\\7.r

H. S. Flyweights. Q. -'K - "P«

Edgar. I. tZ.
Anglefinger, c

Howard, r": g— — 0

-13

- the- ainount-
priatod cannot materially

Call Jlnhway Ignore
t i on sT

Are fiot tho" teachers entitled to a
living

THE1 ELEMENTARY TEACHERS'

N. J.

WANT A
HORTICULTURAL BUILDING

Suggested Memorial to the Late
ator Gaunt at State College

. The farmers of New Jersey, through
their representatives at tho annual
State Agricultural Convention at the

i-oQUestetl the jLogialature to provide
an appropriation for~ a "horticultural
building at the State College of Agri-
culture at New Brunswick. A reso-
lution waa also adopted that the pro-
posed building should -a be named
"Gaunt Hal]," In memory of the latd
Senator G. W. Gaunt .-.of Mulllca
Hill* for .many, years master, of tho
New Jersey- State . Grange. This
would be an appropriate recognition
of his great service to ̂ he agriculture^
of the S t a t e r " .-.-..-•

Special groups ---ofr—agriculturists,
meeting at Trenton last week, alsc
asked for the horticultural. building.
The State Horticultural Society, the
State Nurserymen's Association and
the State PoUltrv^Assoclation adopt-
ed resolutions requesting that the ap-
propriation be made. :

This action by the loading
Jersey farmers Is a-recogntion of the
service that had been rendered to the
horticulture of the "Garden State"
by the Stato Agricultural College and
ExperimehtyStation. The fruit and
vegetable indus"fcribs~bf~>
have developed rapidly.!.,.In. recent

ly promoted by tho work of the ins£l-

workiUR • odt o£ inoans of-con-
Insoct and. dlsoaso

.tests of "»o)ls_and fertilizers. tue-ini
provetnent o£»*varletles, the develop'
ment of peachy, growing In South Jer-
sey^ and the dissemination ot infor-
matloij on. the best mothods of grow-
ing and harvesting crops through tho
courses at the college, the offices of
•farm demonstration and personal ad-
vice are'somo of tho ways in which
tho station and colleges have assisted
tho horticulturist. — -— •-_^.. .: .~

With tho Increasing demands upon
the instlUou, It is badly overcrowded j-
and., urgently- Infused -at -adequate. far jmoyor*

T i m

HIGH SCHOOL) \'OT£S.

The—foetimtf tetter-aiea-of—
were presented gold footballs at the
general assembly Tuesday morning-
In a f e w remarks previous- to the
presentation Principal Myers e

his regrets that tb.5 trophies
finished for the -Ath le t i c

bupUs could
the excellent

Association daiicd January 10. but
tho~holiday~ru3h doluycd the- order-
Ho also stated that ho valued .foot-
ball as one of tht> moat important
things: In the school work,-and
Kretted that only u.
take ̂ .advantage of
training. „

H&-aaId that the matter ot phys-
ical exercise" id being n_eglecte<$ in
this great country of ours, and its
effect ..Was shown In tho fact that 29
per cent; of the American, men ex-

military service wereamined^
physically unfit. Football is not only
one of the best moans of physical de-
velopment, but tho game requires
unlimited mental work on the part
of the players- Ha-stated that"the
most benefit derived by the football
player" is not In- thebig game*, but in
the preparation. The training which
one • undergoes in _order to prepare
tor a game means self-denial on the
part of the player- of many of the
things which in ordinary times h« In-

In. Self-denial Is th«i moat

Thia gave the victory for the entire

tourney to H, F. Mobney and Wlllard

Ttrehnnrmbcr-og-gamea,-
and Plum having the only opportun-
tty^to defeat them;"'MiUerrand Plum
also dropped a game to I. O. Bunn
and_ Richard Alioth. t This makes two
teams tied tomaecond place, namely.

and MftrUjQaLd^MjUgrr^Bi

rolled off-next Wednesday
and iJVeeman captured

twelve
Martin and Tucker rolled in great

form, the former averaging
Bonn was next inline
Alioth had ISK Tfie~besTtndlvlduat
mark was 226, made by Plum, while

by Miller and Plum. The
Tucker ~ ^ . 173 172
J.L.Martin. ;....• 192 IS-*

Totals ...„ ;. 365 3 5 6
E. Miller 157

i
Totala A. ^319 310

Tucker V^....-..-. 19 4 I
Martin „ 36S " 179

Totals ™ ~ 402 - *• 338
Bunn „ u 131 219
Alioth 172 w " 161

Totals- ™ 353 • '
Miller .-"....: 222 . ' I ? l

Plum -

Totals „
ftuhn ...
AUoth ..

Total*
U I

191

3tU 399
that a head pin tour-

m*>y will be atarted for the first week
and* that the

for thd Individual championship 'of
the club Will immediately- follow,
These) will be taken up because the
second half-of the Athletic Lej&ue
tourney"does' not

. ' 1 . B4 Kind
On*1 t*^ut troublt? tcitn™

iho lights lis\that tt__!l*.iK0j»ery difficult
to fce**p them only thoughts? sooner or-
-later they flnd utterancG- We may
fancy that we are keeping aar' oo-

onjnions to oarselvec. hot
are "utmost. c«rtaln to- ;«j>reaa

In look" or tod** If not In
The only *vuyr±6 be really kind

to be klnicleSr thrptigb-—Exchange.

Brotbcr of tlie
FamonsCharllc\

Three- Comedy, with to Brery Foot ot FUa,

Tlie Submarine Fir
Commend with" latino* Tomorrow, ta* Lyrio Will Open

• -r^smr " :' : T

IINEEDAILY
TnesdaT at S:30r 7 and fl

Great
HAKT
Unknown'

»nf*» and Erenlnr Pertormanees. Nt
Advance In Prices-

Picture, and. Best. "PALS FIRST.**
one that nhoold be *cen by CTVTJ member of

every fazoffy.

TOO LATE FOU

FOR SAUS—R«
/ theap, l&S Eli

FOR RENT
tar one. Kent!

—i
p. m^ 62 Mo

front room
11 siftor S

FOR

aittlns;
bedrooms;
Address Box

WfANTED-^A man

» ««UBjt tbm mu&tcttbm.
KM1I.T J. O02A3L

HYCS-* ARMSTBOXO.

FOR RENT—Lark©
al|- convenien

FOR 9ALE-—
COUOMti

character.

he was talking to member^ ot tho
opposing toam, and on aU_ofccaslong

Thirf whs caused by "being
pricVed with a a t

Ednu'Johnson, '^
d toilher

ha3 been con-
^ tht> pi\R% t w o

was told that-our team played clean fw6ok« with tho Influenta,
and fair^football. Ho said that.the j , . . it ) was* announced in aasembly
spirit shown by the pUyofrf thU year j Yhur«aby that all CIrla are cordially
is cartninly tbu spirjt-that-iB sot ~to j ihvlted--to attend a social held by
win. Mr. .Myera In closing congrat-
ulated the team in jjenora.1 and espe-
dally Coach Walter
fill

Mw. NVLson In the Methodist Church
evening. . .„_. . . . .

tho suet^ss- .Gladys Campon. *2i, eniertained a
uutnbttr of irJonUii" at hor home

•ft wore-bixtoen" letter mow of4, Thursday evouluv;. Tho evening
the 191S football team," including | well dlvltlod between daaclnc
Captain ^lills. Frank fitaoklo, Xor-jrfrAtfhtntmU and various camea^ The
wan L.UU. Harrison Chusc, Gordon ! guests included Misfl Ruth Oakley, of

Wlilin
noth Xichols, James Xiujnn, Willium t Jonos^ Gladys CrowolJ, Bessie"Bakerf

U'AKTKD—Three rooms. lU|rf!Shed or
Unfurnished, with jra^^ind -heat,
suitable fo^icht'homiekeepins. Ad-
dress bMra/cftsa S c t r t k t Glenn L.

ffice. Gen*
3; Rahway,

34-It

Walter Ritchie,
Llndsay

Alttdrt Kolto- j

cilltios. With, a, How. building,. which ! WiKKinfiton. Joseph Martin,
the t.o&lHlatnrQ 'will provide* If mado
fully acQUainted with the need, tho

Giroud, Manager Harry Kennedy. j
The Fusticrs* Club held a'fchort

Mantlow, Virgin la'Chase, Hope-
fiorry»_; P_orinda_CHadefct^Haniet Bnti

and the>lGssr^. Walter Ritchie,
rt CarBon. ParTand Mills, May-

tterson.Samnel LOTB, Fred-

horticultural department will bo In & jWootine Tuosduy afternoon and de
position to renddf a touch greater'j'eidod to hold a club-danco at^,the
service to tho

i
of thoi homo of Virginia

Air.-Fin1- • Stato.-
her?

AN OBSTRUCTIONIST

the commission fbirn} ot goy-
haŝ  tho same type^ot officials

~Chat are otten found in other kinds of
fftilo. That is but-natural, because tho
£°rm of government cannot change

f the most .dfs-
detrimental types of

public officials Is the obstruction 1st
fluid .CommlBBlonbr Furbef -on

V i J i W
i es J

ho sont to\Wntor J3n-
David Gage, requestinir a day's

•jwrt of Mr. Furbor's dlroctorato hi
•tins municipal corporation. He should
Siaturally havo authority over men

NOTICE TO HOUSEHOLDERS
City.of Rahway

On unimproved .streets it is desir-
iibl6 that all householders place tlrolr
^hM^aSa^3n^ersroEuTtHe3i^r^etBnn:
front of their property and properly
lovol thorn oft so that as not to Intor-
-fero: With traffic. . ; ,

Experience has shown that streets
cared for in this manner will aufflce
for .ordinary traffic • or -until perma-
nent improvements can-be had. •'-,,-
* Those who assist the department
most thoroughly in this-nianner will
bo the first to receive cinders- to make
their road passable; .

k
Commissioner of Streets and PubHc
- .Improvements.

W. SIMONDS, City Bnginoor.

USE OF MOONSHINE IS &

I CAUSING INSANITY

fetuntlngtoii, W. V a ^ '
U

of rf
moonshine whisky Is spreading
I l% Insanity throughout West Vlr- i£

Evei-. ThihU: of "It?
KUclrklty c«ii-ciuii tltrough veryy

wires* And the cucrgies of
hsuvlng Kface can cntur the lift; through

tho medium of n very unrtnlshcd creed.-

STRAIGHTFORWARD TESTIMONY

Many Rahway CItlians Have Profilted
(t,

If you ̂ ..have
troubles^days of di
or nervojisneas/'atri
th t l / X ^

urinary
ea

symptoms
Is Brave danger 1
how Fills are esp
kidney ailments
over 60,000 people
recommend this remedy
its ttnerlfc In, many
readbrs shoiiftd take
the Wtralght^rward

dtl
jmeribdlke, plumb

says: \ 'I fell
E. Milton

-andynjured my
d i

could
and J.
After
Pills'a

yj y
tgo and since then It

en I Jetooper~over X
h

te time'
ik.

lv%traffehten It was so lame
trlquently laid up -with It.
id Jtaken •' Boan's Kidney

time, the symptoms b&-
gan to IeiV^Tand I k«,pt on using them
until I was in goo<!f health. I have
t k t)oan's on seveial .occasionsial occasions
since then and they have always &1ven

d r l t "gfrtln. nccordlng to X

tim iis>iuiii
mJnd .and body Scratch! Tho wore'you scratch, the

worse tho Itch. Try tJoau's OIntmout.

•".bol.

by tho president to -arrange
ipr the rofroKhtoeiits- V" l

Tho iirHMucture of tho free public
ledtuy.o-'courflo under tho auspices of

of Education will be
evening, January 27. by

JSody Co., 74

POUND—"A qnlre at Record
. 324-lt

"'Torpedoed, Gassed, and
shocked.**

To-night the Rahway High School
basketball tea&i_ travel* to Roeelle,
where It Will take its place on the
court against the Roselle High
School quintet. " . . .

It should be of Interest, to every*
one to witness the,, first home game
of the Rahway High School basket-
ball team .to be played Wednesday
night on the Y. M-, C A... court. The
Rahway five-will oppose a team com-
posed [tit members At. the Delta Phi
PraternTty of Rutgers College.,; This
should prove a fast game. The local
flve will undergo hard practice In
preparatlbn~for~ttie game~ In hopes^
oX lengthening Its.-string of victories
Wednesday.- ~ +

. "A Real Hop" will be held Friday
evening, January 31, in" the .High
School auditorium' under the direc-
tion of tho class of 1920. Theenter-

a form of a cabaret

Bralnerd Lindsay. Jo -

uuditorlunt-Thursday- aften^oon.

Solom
DRY

164 Main way, 'N. J.

the
are to be pi
usltn

e >occaai<
Tho KuvKhix-Klan.^a society^ or-

ganized by. the ' sophomores, have

* • * » * • * , *
'nftornoon.

GOc a *;t.oulBo l.andonbofger, '21, la »uf-
| forlng with blood poisoning In her

Gtngha
Sheeti
Pitto

Muslin,
Yaripujs Designs,!

irns ;••.

%ases9 36x45,

g Jan. 31, the following
ed on sale.

23c yard
29c^ «̂

19cyard

Specidf Sale on Sweaters, to close.
' at 20

c each

^Catduzoy—Coats: Jtegjl^^
2.50 2.75, now on sale ~ $1.75

Underwear, men and women. re&~
• Jr.^ m ^ h ^ ^ T P ^m . X. - .— -' . -̂  - *^p . - . - - - • • - • . — ̂ _ T T T _ . . .-. - - -- ^ * . _ —— . — — —

Special Reductions on all gOodsIor_this_Sa.lfi_

et
K. J. tUJL

>YouVe been
Avar-saiytfig

now change to
peace-saving

$2S Soilsand
Overcoats noi

$35 Suits and
Overcoats now

$29.50 .

Slits and
Overcoats "now

$50 Suits and
•coats now

Shu Chrlatfnn KndeaTOr BocMty nf
tbe Firot Presbyterian church held
Its monthly business meeting and ao-
daf last evening at tho homo of Mias
0 Imdy« Tlehnstadtor-of 174 UaAuilton
street- It waa voted ta change the
night of the business^ meeting to the
tnird Thursdar of each month. Re-
ports were received from the various
committees and there was a general
discussion of the work. A pleasant

"social: time - «nd— «xc©Uo
p,̂ nf̂  followed theimeettag

recommendat^ona that this citr 1» to
^ ' ^ > bridge

we brxdcoa Vl-Ited were Mon-
roe street, Hazelwoca avonuo.Jwblt'
tier street, Inman avenuo and Madi-
son bill road. - - - "

lxau Juai reached this cltjr of

the[T^ttr^thTtt7»ewl^Sittir££7
of Gibflon Crosby, »oa of Mr. and Mra.
J... ;JJ ̂ Crbflby _and -brother of Walter
Crosby, formerly of this city. Inter-
ment took place at Gmnrt i

One candidate was Initiated and
two applications were received last
evening at the meeting of Rahway
Lodge, No. 1,363, JJOJUX Order of
Mooso. Reports showed that the tlck-
eta for ti© annual "ball on Friday evea-
ing. February

fur-uirco years, indutllug;
-jam«3 B. Furbcrr Oeozse M. Gage and

I. Bareford, were appointed on
Tuesday evening at the" meailng of
Reliance^Lodge. No. 101. Knights of

cation for* membership w a s received.

-—J^ O J 1^63. Fraternal -Order of Eaglea*

on evening
for a card party on Thursday

13. were mado last
,-v-.-nlnfi at tho meeting - of Rahway

~ ~ ~ Xo. ". Ord*ir or the

pplj, JCoung-Americana "-Want—to.
Tomlinson, . ' . •

]&T. and Mr»rirving-Q—Brown and
two children of. Brooklyn have just
rn>njiV»f*rt i "WPPV'V v1ilT~witn" tbolr
mother, Mrs. William JHousman ot

affair wJU be tinder the
-direction_ of th_*.. entertainineat.^corn-

Mayor Harry.
moni, chairman. . V ' ;-

Dr, G. E. Gallaway of W«at MUton
i--faa-
by his many~ patrons"in"taJa

city and vinJelty. JJe- was
dUcKirfied from mlUtary service, hav*
tag ^Tfrain*^ ^Hf rank of"captain.
• John T. DftTia of 1SS WhltUer street
U quto ml .with tho InfluennL *

^newspaper.
i is on sale
ilnCherry

.News stand at
a Railroad station, attiw Pennsyl

at IS cento the week.

Herman, wbo baa bees
in the- NortbuSea aboard the

V. s -S: San Francisco, a minelayer, u
a twelve day furlough with.

hit mother. Mra. Anna Herman of,
Eaiiierfard street. Be recently ar-
rtrcj Croca.̂ inirtrneas. Scotland.

Too members ot the Y- C- G. Club
vvro pleaaanliy - *atertalJtte«l on yon-
diy avenlng - by Miss Marguerite

of 20 Cllntao street. Tbose
were BSra. M. Â  Turner. Mra.

Ur». t-rank Cowaa. Mra.jsr.p- Brow-
«r, Mra. N. A. Brower and Mia* Mar-
tuarUa Brower. ' ,

Mlr» Winnie LnU of 46 n
a trained nar*er Is now on doty

Wilmington, Del."- •' -i_..-.;... :
Plans are practically completed for

beofaxoak dinner to be
at the Rahway Yacht Club on

Thursday eTttnlng. January 30. It U
«xx*cctad that tho usually largo nnm1

b*r will be p r * * e n t _
S*cand Lieutenant Elmer EL Hig-

£iru hi* been honorably discharged
ftervlce la the Signal Corps and

accepted a, responsihlo position
- Uwsr Cartl* Pnbi ishing::Ci>oipk&y

9? I'bilmdelnhia at . New Orleans, hav-

of Louisiana. Arkansas and Missis-

X treasons mcf' Jne waa held by tho
Sichi-a Camp J*ire Olrls on Tuesday
sitemoon at[tfo bo rue of Miss Evelyn
Buxd«ou(?l WOJ»I Mfltdn QTonut Tho
toe i t session" will bo a cer«moulal

Elsie
Tfeosar

wcro Guardian Miss Kdna
the Misses Km to a. Anna and

Mary Gailo, Lola Mllhourn. Mildred

Mich., where the parents are now re-
slding.

Mr, and Mrs. J.* William-Busch of

are e
Ing congratulations upon the advent
thia morning of a daughter... Mother
and,child are doing well.

Mrs. Thoresa^aeUick and .Hrs,
Minnie Ac hen bach W Brooklyn >wera
pleasantly entertained.over the week-

b IL-A-Stotzlen of
Grand and- Irving streeta. _L_

New uuous at tho public library
are as follows: "Lafayette, We
Com©/' Holland; "At the Butterfly
House," Brown; "Happy Jack," Bur-
geas; "Philip Kent in! the Upper

"American Boys'
Book of Signs. Signals

Johnston; "Grit A-plenty." Wallace;
A .Boy'of-Bruges/" Cammareta; "I

Am an American," Bryant; "In' the
Daya of the GEpHrrl Lamprey; rLone
Bull's^MlnTnkn/' firhn1u;^-:"Fishters

GET AN ALMANAC
'There are still.a small number of

the handy Record Almanacs remaining
ait""tfila office, and readers may hsve

WUliaia Wither of Washington,D.

his a^nt. Miss' IsabeUe Westerjvelt of
•ISS7 Hamilton street. " r>-

Val uable New MetiL
A while tneiul. uhlch tnkes a bril-

liant poll*h «m] balds It on exposure
to the atuuui[>h<̂ r*>. anil daimed to be
PO3HU»3MN1 by tin :i!h>y nf bismuth, mer-
cury, tin. sine and copper, has been

«ot &o Baa After All.
- .V̂ )«JT «»f ,IT̂ »JKI«* {**r?zvt that today Is
: hv fatal iiouiorrow oboot which they
v.-r.- M» xrorrit^I.—Wilmington Joor-

After a hearty m«*L take Doan's
{lagnlals and assist your stomaycb.
liver and bowels. Segnleta are a
laxative. 30c at all atores.

END DEADLOCK
Senator Case Laid them Aside,

and Runyon Found One
Labeled "President"

Trenton.^—Seven ballots were taken
on tho speakersalp at the second at-

to. break thg-dBttdioqk7--ggch: I F
Bulling In strict party votes to a tie at
SO-SO between McAtecr, Democrat and
Pierson. Republican. o

In an attempt to break the deadlock
Republican' Leader Kellam pf Camdeu
offered a resolution providing that^ier-
son. Republican, be made speaker, that
the Democrats name! the _derk. of _the
house, that James Parker of Paterson

rf erl * t h
remainder, of the patronage be equally
divided between Democrats and Repub-
licans. ; r---. •• --.__-—::—.- ~^_-r. s':

Democratic Leader Barrett at Essex
claimed the resolution wag out of or-

but Ui>tou JeffreyanSst" yealfli
clerk, who presided, declared that It
provided-for a speaker and wasi3rt«>

The resolution was defeated by'a tie
v o t e o f 3 t K K > . ' . • ' • • - -

Mr.- Helium tnen "urged1 that some-
thlng.be done because of the lmpor-
tance of business that should be got
under way. He referred to the prohl-
DlHon amendment ratiflcatiou as Im-
portant, but this did not ~

The »tot7 o* how fl«nator
N. Honyon of Pnlon coon ^
dio*qn AS president of the upper botnw
of the N«W jTersey leglalatore, acting
governor of the state when Governor
Waiter Hi Bdge goes to th^ •Pnlted
Mf tun- •Pfintw and may tnnVo <^wftf^r

'ititTjyim 'ypgflnlniitff "fOT~CtU&~'ff8ZMBtlIlBV'"
torlal nomination by the Republican
party In the comlns September prlma-
rles Is likely to tie hashed, re&aahed
and guessed at for some time to come.
Tt Is a nwrmHvp thnt fihopld not be.

ouiet, • one says 'fresiaent,'
othef/Le^der/ r u give you first pick.

licet 'Piaalariit'-you're '1
and I'm 'leader/ or vice versa.

We can't get anywhere by.
4furtHer'-^D l n&'

Runyon picked^ _
"President," and tbV

no ordftiorv Damnuoar COOV
paper, for ]t lfl tdb good for that.

Every reader ;of a state or local
ncwwpnpor—nr metrnpoHtati
per, for that matter—knows that" the
New Jersey ' Republican senators,
strongly In the majority, were dead-
locked on the choice of-senate presi-
dent. Seven held out for Senator Har-
old B. Wells of-Burlington county, and
an equal number stood, for Serin tor
William B. Mackay of Bergen county.
Eight ;votes Wgre~

qnpgtton in 'caucna

to , their respective lines. A compro-
mise was suggested by Governor Edge,
United States Senators- Frellngbny^en
and Bolrd aha State Republican Chair-

To make a -long story-short, that
came to rasa. Tt waa agreed by the
warring tribes to leave It »p to
Senator Clarence Case of Somerset
county and Senator Hunyon. They

i * botwee&-
themselves, reach a conclusion, return
to the room' where their party col-
leagues 'were in waiting, announce

-their doclglon.-wMch u-aa to be ratlflecl
by the cnucua.

. - ! • - - -

Assemblyman Hcrahfeld'-Q£ Passalc,r xm^oa

idca~bcfpr<r~Xlosjir»r

man who might be supported by the
Democrats as a compromise, urged that
"Plerion was the logical man for. speak-.

2 | away _to__ deliberate was tbaf Case
would be the selection for »«*nate presi-
dent and Runyon for iiarty lender on
the-floor. - It

There was other debate, but none to
any particular point.

house- • adjourned at 10 o'clock
JteTraeĉ t-ihi* Ibllowlng-Mondcy.""""'

- —. ' Runyon Bereaved. •;'"'"
President WiUlara N. Runyon of the

ftenatu -was absent;"owing to the death
of Jils aoventeen-CBontha-oJd—
Frederick Runyon. : .

He sent a letter In which he explain-
ed that In the matter of appointing
committees, over which there is now a
deadlock, he had done the best he knew
how for the best Interests oX the state.

"~HTlk TnvestJoatlon
Senator Allen presented a reaolutlpn

ifflng for-iha appointment of "aT com-"

of milt in New Jersey and for a report
Ting ofthat will make possible the

remedial legislation.
Two Appointments. ,

. GoTornor Bdge sent In two appoint'
m e n t a \ . - j - . ; : • _• .. . - . ' . - •

Clerk In Chancery—Jesse R. WaTrryyn
of Eases (to succeed Robert N. MeAd-
suns of Elizabeth.)
—Circuit- "Court ;3udge—Morrail K.
aioantain of E^sex (to succeed th« late
Judge Frederick: AdamaJ •

..•; Edwards "ort Cotmnlttett.
Senator Edward L Edwards of Essax

was appointed to the Joint

;' Senator" Case,"a~:Mackay supporter?
annooiiced that Senator Runyon. a
Wells advocate Calthongh iiiese jwints
did 4ior-fisure^_ln .the.niattcr). \cnsthe-
cholcc^or prcsidentaod himself {Oase)
the floor, Header selectfool *TUe eouciu"
slon. reached by Uie pillr was rlitlfled,

Tli*"n cnmespecuhitlon, conjurin^ and
î̂ s.s.lna. Uow <IId H itiit.i^Ki-

was some thins like a furor among the'
netvs]taper corre«p<>i><lenfii.

t>Ui Case and R'unyou "rtlj5".a coin?
\VUJ» sach an

such a w»rioui.matter.of
Ktate Importance?.
smiled, looked wise, but wild nothing
It-was a case of *~no iaiiawer*' oo the
part" of the

Proprietors
qtl?asket - $1-

doz. 35c

doz. 4Oc
peclc 45c

Potatoes
peck 98c

EXCUSE, FOR FAKE
St. Louie Man Says He Had to

Wife" on. Money Spent for
. Drinks.

St. I*ouls>—*% had to hand out some/
kind of~a7stn!l to my wife," said J
ert̂ ELr-Morgan of -this-city;._t©-:I>etec-
tives Cardner and Kaiser when, they
Questioned him concerning:'the loss of
S^32 which he reported had been
taken from him by three armed high- j
w a y n w ' ! ; i - '

"I got; married Satnrday.**,
"and promised- my wife to' buy
furnlture." ,

"With S163 In my pocket I started
out. I met several friends and we
had some drinks. After paying some

furniture. And I had to tu
kind of a stall to, piy

out some

tip t^e-holdup-nnd aha-insistod I re-
port It to the poUce.-

i " "Detecta phono Barred, 4}
Conversetiomi heurd over a deteefca-

pbone were ^barred in the New York

Brusselgj
Yellow of White Turnips
Sweet Potatoes

Spinach—-

2 qts for 2 5 c

ts for 2 7 c

Grape Fruit
CaaTtflowefv Carrots, etc, at low prices

proof wnn Introduce! that*the* Instru-
"me0t~"wbrks accuruu>TyT. Tt~
byTHrfiC~BertKa~BIoomer to
-deuce—for— her divorce-action
Martin p. Bioouier, a ltftnbcr

for Mw, Bloomer

hvl~~

^ ^ IS US
seri-ice xoirUT Justice*. Gmi re-

plied: . .-*•
A n y o n e .might pliice aa Instrument

of- this- sort-In a i'w»M iiutl el:t{ttr~hff
had-overhcatti_coav«r«:ttiotis! of
one he had not SC-Oil at the time*."

SHOWS THAT CAPTIVATE

-to- Inquire -tnto~thcTngrtengari * • . su matter" o f f u c t , Uicre was no
coin tossing. Tlibi is how It happened.
Case and Ilunyon cot together in a aide
room. Case ho«l tw«| x\l<ps of paper.

p Jo
on Industrial school for gtrla. on public
printing and. on the winking fund.

On standing committees he was ap-
pointed to hankltj^ond Insurance, elec-
tions, finance and mlllMa.

• v i • • •

Two Scram «f

One contained the word :

Presidt-nt

Tbe other:

I-eade>

^ Tiie Sohiers*M couiity
boib sll i^ of 'pulM-T oil a u-lndow

Empire Vheatre Attracting PubHc
With Great Silent Stage Features

Programs or captivating
and higtt class ijroductiond continue
to be the order daily a t the Empire
tneatre In Gving s t ree t For tHs aft^
ernoon and evening Manager Wood-

tiUed '"Trapping the Traitors," In the
thrilling **WoIveS of Kuttur," seHal
running every Priday._^ Charles
Hutchlnson, as_Bob,.th« Eero, makes
a dive from the window over a ledge
eight feet in width and Into the water
sixty-flve feet belbw^ H e is without

n dangerous ^doings" demanded

f—h i m^—of—wli Icn—thia—diveH a—con aid'

This thrilllngly romantic and patri-
otic play is meeting with success
throughout tho country.

Pearl White. Thfg Bei-Ial made a"hii
with the local theatregoers at the inl-
tial j>orformUnco last Tuesday.

tn

greo, tha- woll-fcuown editor and au-
thor.

Madam . Petrova in "The ganther
Woman" is also a" big feature today,
supplemented by a Burton Holmes

Manager—Wood ward

For ^Saturday there is the usual
dasay—vaudeville—performance;-—fea-
turing four American beauties in com-
edy and songs; /Wills, Gilbert and
Company In" **The; Masked Vrol le / 4

and other, acts, together with Virginia
Pearson in "The* Queen* of Hearts." '

=—"AnnexiHg™*fiili*! i s a flne:fla,vored
light comedy of the.romantic type and

star, Creighton Hale, have the most
pleasing and altogether delightful pic-
ture play of their respective screen
careers In Edgar Franklin's cleverly
written play lat the Empire on Tues-

' 5"" • ^ 1

-v/;SF;^

-::. -.g-.-:'-?l

teen weeks of tho serial to the for-
tunalo holders - at lucky tickets. In
the aftoruoou tho prize tickets,, wont
to boys- and aad the winnersi
wero Miss Holoa Schultz of 10 Park
street, Miss Adele Schwindinger of
173 Eaat Hazelwood avenue. Master

nue, and George' Scaff of 140 Com-
merce street. There waa oue child's
ticket awarded to Gladys Hihley of 31'
Montgomery, street. In tho evening
the awards ,\were made to adults as
Toll o wsT"7^ rsT~CT^
Kim avenue, Mrs. Grant Cordon of 177

V "™_i.

man of 111 "tiaintUon- street and
wounded soldier boyrAnthony -̂ 1
of tho Colonla hospital.

On Monday the program
Dorothy Phillips In "Pay Me."

day. Love and fun a>e charmingly-- Paramount 'pictography and a Paths
mixed In this photoplay. .Tuesday's comedy.

blank, side*; up, auit; steiiping back,
to Senator 1 tuny mi; """ ^ '-

^"BIll/ jio'OVer r.nd pick but on
-rtliose sHpi YoU tlan't k>taw on* frr»a»

122Jlaiit Sfreet, Gries Building, Telephone 536, Rahwa

Tin ws A m
Why we arc always busy.

quality and Pri£5«
oae

%idy

Specials, Friday, Sajur

our patrons both as to
fit and^ouHeoMs^^rvjce
:k*s offerings :

Mond̂ f, January 24thr25th-2ftlr
ote

Helen Hushes, Ruth Splano
J tvolyn Burden. . : '

A mectinE o f t h c Church Workom
ci SL Paul's church was held on
Tuesday" iirtomooa at tho homo of
Mr*. Thomas H. GIrtanner of Bryant
alreeC"~A report was made thai Iho
rummago aalo held Saturday netted
about >23 and-was sold out between

^ 1 -and -4:30 o'dOckr *Thosa present
*ere Airs. X Strothcr MHW. Ji-,, JUrs-
^ p. ThniolBon. Mrs. J. C Mclick,

Hallaxlay. Mrs. A. J.
Mifls May Baker, Mrs. H.

Mrs, Walker and Mr*.

$60 Suits and
Overcoats now

.-.I

Hart Schafifiicr& Marx
and Adlcr - Rochester
makes are includedr

Al

f> a typosranhical error, the
paid In B^ckness thepast year

-biLlhe- R«gtpa Mntoal Bonofitr Assocla-
Won r*»ad *S5 lnato&d of 1̂ 560.

ody. of Mrs. Symbol Clark of
Maaa.. will be brought to this

for tntorme&t In tl» uptown cem-
«Ury tomorrow. •_ ;

Joseph McNoarney '. of . 224 >Ie?W
Bninaw^lck.avenue was a rerent visit-
or in rMttaburgh, Pa. %

^ f̂teMth' Officer Fred M. Williams of
* Semhisry avenue has b̂ een on the

l*8^ * n o past few days. ^ r—z" " v

1v expected ths* tharo will he a
En tho ring at the dance of the

^ A.: nV Koeniff'B hall this

s*

0. Lyons 'of-76 Campbell
: i two soctlona of a

motor ~trto&I~"~Mtn"~'~pi&
this city along 8C George

»vonue early thia morning, cue «ec-
U o a thttty and.ihe iUoa

,; .y»ny.-one now

Schwed's 4
i i i o
Philadelphia,

were- headed., toward

Oeirtng uad

Elizabeth this city yosterday Investlffating
condition 'or tho -varigtxs-hrldgc

wns tho reault ot Mr., Gohrlns'a

Forcquartcrs G
Spring Lamb toJloas

7 lo" 10 lb* €. :

ShouldcrslNecks and

lb

Blade Cut
: Cut froin Prlml

l b\\\
Chuck Roast V

Oat from Prlme'.Beef-

lb28I-2c
SlrloTnor V;

Porterhouse Roast

1 Ib38c
Loins o

Best Eî tn Creamery But ter
K«f*l

Sped
I Krcsh Hams
! ' - 4. v\Cut from Jersey PicsV

Fancy Cramery Butter
s coo<l ail tbr t

59C

.J

resh Jersey Eggs

doz 75c
Iditeniational Coadcasea Milk or

can, 15c

"Bonetccii
3 'to" *» 1155"

lb 33 l-2c

Extra Fancy N e w Cabbage -

3 lbs 25c;
Fancy FloridaOrapges
, v "V .' . . Sweet at Stlffai ^ _; ,L

doz. 35c
i—... ' • • ' - w •

Fancy Lar̂ e Naval Oranges

50c
Charcoal1

Canadian Rutabaga,
-Pur nips-

9 lbs 25c
Beets

2 qts 25c

Rib*Vea! Chops
Rib Lamb Chops
Home-Hade Sausage

Smoked Cali Hams
Ib29 1-2c

Pork Kidney* —
Beef Brains ^^ •-
Home-Ma de Scrapple
Beef Liver ! '
Beef Kidneys

V w

Fresh*Ptg*« Feet"
Fresh Pig's Liver
Fresh Tripe r

Hard Shell Clams/of.
Oysters, in SheU

- - doz 18c
Ertra Fancŷ Red Onipits.

Bermuda New Potatoes

quart, 15c
Mit-*t.!e-"S*» &«..ri.-yip*?il<f&L~!n - i- i 'Mt^Vrb^.;!*.-:

READ BELOW SOME OF OURySPECIALS

FOR SATURD
LOIN PORK

Smajl
Fr

Tender-

Special

T7
I.

Whole Legs
Veal

Shoulders
Lamb r

lb

•lb

Blade Rib
- Roast

Choke Rump
Veal

Chopped
Steak

SATURDAY ONLY
Swift-Co. Dixie Braiid~

Boneless BAGON

rV^ SATURDAY ONLY
JSxtra Fancy HEN

T U R K E Y S

New Liberty Cabbage
Corned Pig's Feet ,",

tor's Pork Roll, Sliced

4 lbs 25c
4 lbs 25c

Tel
• S. .1
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OMSVTVA.-KYeager tor his oejimy1 aUcK. ot Candy

than we are when we see the box
it Has Actlv«~Part i|T Notable"^School

at various "times, Buch as Saturday . Tn the death of Freeholder
Superintendent olevenings. cpffeoV and sandwiches, | j ¥ Thompson, aged S2. .o d

of this city had a-promiuent

part în the session''Thursday" at New
Brunswick of _the_cojin^y_an4_city

sometimes""-'1w3he,"tare~served,~f BO "we referred to~ briefly inm
may be'sure to rcxira without wishing ord, sot only Clark
too much for breakfast to come.

r -*-

"i . . .

' . . - '•£'• •••

• J.

: . . : . / -

1 .

teresting ComrautiicatioDS
From Railway Boys

1nterti3liiig~lotTers from
In service woro read Tuesday even-
ing at tho mooting ot Railway Coun-

; Knights of^ColunibUS,
them In appreciation for the

Christmas glft̂ . of $10
that tho council. &a liberally gavo to
oacbr-m ember s«?rvinjr—Uncle— Sanxr
Thorp \verg none who yecpfvpti the

undor mojfo unique "circumstances
tha t iHarvy Brady, "son of Mr;
Mrs. W. F. Brady of Mapla
who was several hundred
at~se~a when tho "gift

In hid letter

Bosldes all this, tho -men"m! charge
looking'after and; 'willing

to do" us favors ,̂ no matter p
or difficult they may seem.? While

r's • Rec-
), but the

•"faithful"
whose long ca-

of thp secretaries^^!
t i lFoi a funny" iSclclenT^In-co^cectJ
with" ouo of th-fctu, who is the
vising seerotarty for tho
this part of-<France.--.A 'b o^ t—
wookKT a:go thelrts
by the K. c
w;as booked j& . a . • short address.

uaBfulness~and remark--
V Is7"kn> W"ri and appreciated

hjK\l familiar with public affairs.

\n

banquet held
this secretary

-->1j. gpod~speaker for

3 Out

received from thein^while sov-
hundred miles at Sea. on Christ-

mas eve. It was a great day for a

many
ot us eacpectod that this past Chrlst-

-mas™ Would—Bee— anyone—on-—board
sporting Christmas presents.

'"The present itself itself had quite
a trip. It first Went to Norfolk, Va.,

jsent to Enland and when, it reached,
there X was gona~«gain7-'~OncG more
it waa started on. my trail—!Xhis time
bound for Prance, but, as usual,
when-it arrived I was-gone, bound-fot

old New York. Instead of being
to New York it was sent back to

'— ^ Plymouth, SGneland, where - it wad

1 , Wyoming. Tfao Wyoming left us at
Brest/ Finance, bound for Plymouth
to disembark Admiral Sims, shortly

-—_-—after-we-hadr-escorted President Wil-
son into France.

"We started back to tUo'Statos
VKfhoitt *hq tgj hut—we

4
only about two days out when "she
came up to us. Had. the soa'been
smooth 1 would'have been, able to re-
ceive- nay present a little sooner, but
X suppose the military committee had
it.all doped out that I should not re-

l the proper time, Christ'
mas eve, which I did.

"I doubt Vhothor tho ofiicl&ncy of
tho military committee of Rahway
can. bo.e^ialod by any other. Surely

no" of - the- BOUS -of—Calif ornia—stood
un and said that no wonder the-K-
of C. were malclng such a name for
Itself, us" i t ,had tho 3Lord with" them
.in their work In Tours. You see, the

-and^rt-cortdiDly-d Id-come -in-good to
put "the crowd In solid.
—^The-banqujst-itsalf-^q
and waa greatly enjoyed by all. You
know, after eating from a mess kit
for a long time and then cleaning
-and-taklag—Gar^—oi—it-ijetwaen-
it seemed like real civilian life to sit
and "be waited on and then to have
real eaiing "tools/ not to mention* the
contents of the menu." Two former
knights of Now York City councils

» he=J

chaplain. "Wo ~ are looking:"forward
aniiously for another such event.

"As for myself, I am enjoying life
as well as p ^ l b l e . So far from home.
I "have mot several, local ^
of course you toay imagine what
takes place when two Hahwayans get
together. I have also met Quito a
number of fellows rrom—al
States, many of whom are K. of C.
men, who all have stories, to tell
the*»activitie8 back" In their respec-
tive localities. This-army life is cer-

a f̂or—the—fellows

in many lines, but most especlaHyTn
the education It gives due to-running

"and learning about; all par
ot the home land from- the boys rep-
resenting Njorth, East, South and
Wes t :•

\[ ^"Now that peace Is. on the way, -we

daughters, Mrs.. Margaret Manning
of Now Brunswick, and Miss Bossio

and ouo sonr Thomas

superintendents, - supervising princi-
pals 'and helping teachers for Union.

Mercer^ Huntardon, Som
erset, Monmouth and Ocoau counties.
The sessions were also continued to-

Tkompsou of Clark Township. "
For tiixty-etght yoars Mr. Thomp-

son had followed agricultural pur-
suits in Clark Township, locating
there when th"e~rorrttory was 3tfJFTa'

Now York and^yas born Iir~ttrat~cHy
on-May 18, 1S36.- He-graduatod with
high honors from the.Now York pub-
lic .schools ami froni the Pree Aca'd-
emy. 'nbw'tHe College orNew^York.—

Coming to Clark Township at. the
7~3fir~Kmw—up—with—the

uddress by State ComniiaslonelTTCon-
dall. followed by discussion. This
was._jfoUo_\vod__by'^u talk on "Tho
Function of Text B«oUa and Seloc-
Uon," > y A. B. Meredith. Superin-
tendent LItUo led in tho discussion
following, assisted by K- D._ Wagner
of Ponnihgton. Former Superintend-

""hh"iI~tt~T5ift'nB"

tho'program;"Which included the roi-
lowing^ ——— - - , : . , .-

2:15, " T a n g a l e and Helpful Ke-
. Pi-War.. Work in Our Public

Schools-and How They Are to Be
Capitalized for the Future as- Ul'us-

L l T j P.'''"t^.TS firahch" Schools,"

throughout- his long life he waa neyer

with two 'exceptions, ovory position
within the gift of ""the town. For over
twenty-five years he had been a mem-

holders and served with credit. He
of

the Boar^of~ Eduxatron,~8ecretary of_
the Board of Health, and was the.flrst
township clerk. In all of these posl-
tlons—he—displayed—An—ability- and

ricatr^a^d^^ieTYench^jEii-^
conridence "of his fellow-townsmen:

Resolutions of regret wore adopted
at tho recent meeting of the Board

meg
-in his long; service ha had been un-
able to attend one ot their -meetings.

The funeral service was hold this
afternoon. Rev.
S. Crowcroft, pastor of the
Methodist church of this city, official
ing. Interment was- !n Hatelwood
cemetery.

The funeral o

that^a—reco
beaten." • "

.• . M. Joseph McMahoh Writes
Another splendid letter was written

by M. Joseph McMahon,' eon of Mr.
and Mrs. M. J. McMahon of 29
Campbell streat. He not only ex-
presses his approclation for tho
Christmas gift, but gives a clear ana*
Informative account of what tho K. of
C.-haa done for tho boyg^ during tho
war period. Ho says:
„ "Words cannot express my sincere

- appreciation for tho Christmas pree-
. - ent 'sent nie "by" Railway Comicll and

for their kind thoughts and wishes

laud of the freo and tho homo ot tho
brayo. -You may r^st assured that
this action will not soon bo forgotten
and I do not know what eleo I might
say to express my appreciation, ex-
cept to say that I am indogd^Bincoroly
grateful to you all^ior this^ show of
fratenialisra. -

concerrilHg—aio _ordor itself,
, no doubt ba 'pleased to.hear

what1 is boiug done by tho K. ot C.
hord." To relate In. detail

-aro naturally looking forward to ike
day when wo can sing "Homeward
Bound' with a vim. Of course, for
some It is not to be in the-very aear
future, but as the. time will surely
coma sooner or laierr-^hy, all wo can
361 iartake ~eare of ourselves aiid~be
patient." ' ^

Other letters wore road from
Philip SulUvan, Eugene-McMahbii, 13.
J. David, 3S. J. Terwilliger * and Leon
Ernst. All exprossod~~great apprecia-
tion for the Christmas gifts.

Another Important feature of tho
mooting waa the talk on the annual
charity-ball,-to- bo hold. in. Newark on
February 5 by Chapter 1, K. of C.
This talk was ably given by P.
Flynn- of Newark. Further plans
woro made by "" thp /local council for
attend In g*?ho ball.' Thomas H. Moul-
ton of this city Is a member of the
couiniittea of arrangements.

Ono application for membership
was rocelvefl. The mooting was well
attondodr

bo almost impossible, but I believe I
glvo you a vory good idea of thoir

activities which aro surely tipproclat-

separated from thbso they love in

Tho letter is written from Tours,
France. Mr. McMahon' says:

"In this city tho 'Everybody Wel-
come' building is made up as fol-
lows: One room In ttie front.of-tho
structure is for pool and billiards, the
next, or- iiilddle -Vo'oni. isT-a—sdrt~o£ a
resting place with nice oasy chairs,
'whore OHO may read or just simply
sit and watch the logs In the largo,
open fireplace sputter and burn
away. There-is also a Victrdla. Jbandy
for thd singing Mtars to show tho!r

'ability to"-thOr-audienee. Tho third
roTaT^oT^vriTin'g^oBia^n^^MbraYy
contains all sorts of magaalues and
books, aiuo all tho stationery desired
to uit "tho homo folks know how
things tiro going on this side of thfi
Atlatitlfl. ' All those rooms aro fixed
•Wp,-.very comfortably &n<l neotXy,'with
pictures on tho wall, ' shades on tli6
H^htti, e tc . ; ' In factfj It Is, a regular
i&nid,-"and UhlO tor taps c6niofl too
auickly.for us._ But t l i i s i s not all.
To tho. feldo of those tliroa roomis
there Is ono long hall which Is used
for' ontertulnmoutH, and wlion they
aro hot hr-ordor' takes ea.ro of- tho

o .number., . mou _ pnjbyiug- .tho
liospitaHty of tho ordbry^ To "be moro
5xa*H*lj.uis__ BOH" of_Jb^L^only _j»artly
takcti euro of tho fellows, ua thoro is
ahvjiys-a-erowd~on—liaiul. •-——-
' "Now, you would nftturally suppose

.that with all tliiB comfort und hos
pltiitlt.y the work of the ordoi*-eeaaod
but, no As you on (.or • Ihe rooths you

y ^ _
" roul""Amorio^i Ghocojato In tho hnndn

BROTHERHOOD MEETING

That tho Brotherhood of Andrew

and Philip of tho First Baptist church

will havo an active winter and spring

waa indicated by the Various plans

Tuesday evening at tho
monthly business session, hold at tha
homo of Prosldeht U Wilmot Mil-
bury of Jit_JfIaniilton s^root. Prac-
tically^all of the - i present
took, part in the discussion and uomo
oxcollont Idoas and suggestions were
offered. R. M. Hargroavoa and Gus-
tavo Schoofflor were received Into
jnembershlp. Excellent ^
•ware sung by tho1 Quartet, 'composed
of Wllliaa Scheld, Rev. F. G. Merrill,
Goorge li[. Reed and William Roxby.

lowed the mooting, tho. Misses E3or-
trude and Grace Cornish aiding Mra.
MUbury in tho Borviug. Thotio pres-
ent wore President t>. A. Wilmot MIlV
bury, Secretary Boujaniin L. Cruq,
Charles Howard, George C. Miller,
George . Ij. Reed, Goorgo White,

rill, William Schold, "William Rosby,
R. M. HarEroavps, David Lamb and
Gustavo 'SehtteT^rT—^A. larcSftiittond-
ance was urged "to* Sunday morning's
mooting,. wholT "Gono'riil Secretary "cT
H. Burt of the local Y. M. C. A. will
bo Uio speaker» . . . •"'•

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

ThoTo will bon fin- entertainment at
the ISbenezer A. M. B. church on
Thursday ovonlng, Juuuory 30, for the
colored aoldlors nt Colonin.

will—be one of tho vocalists
who w.IH oilier tain.

John Moras, uon of Mr. and Mra.
S; l?r Moras of 57 Seminary avenuo,
jvho..".haa. been in the U. s. Artillery
for-sovordl monthe ovorae;iu nnd was
ready to so into the front'Tlno whon
thu armistice wna aliened, nrrlVod
honu' Tucaduy wHH an hoaorablo dls-

n.t
Plnns \VQVV nuulr Tiiesrtny ayenhig

Muiiehf^ter
=ybiir'•-' sTmr;rv~*Ai [TCb; S, Wootlm^n Circle/

other tlmoK a'bos: .of wonie iiort ofj'nioviiiK picture show at tho Lyric
candy or the- WU'o ia nlacud on varJouM j TjuMtre, Alnio Btroot, Iiu tho noar fu

J ^ I , » . . . . . . . . * . ' ' * . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ - •table 3z=pi -HuTti plon—wrts"
Now. this muy BiiAin llko.:i Hiuallj namod as cliMriimn-ofllio cominttloo
mutter, but • candy arc «>f ,- . A rtciour.Uon from, nmyotnuiitrf,. A rtciour.Uon
very, vtiry rare luxuvina ovui; liore, .MaiichoMlcir 0i'fiy« visittnT p\*a Q

i i ; 1 i \ ii i - '
more

argare't
Brlndloy wass"held yostoraaj? aftei
iioon at the.home of her7n!ec«, Mrs,
W. of Union
street, tho Rev. B. S-, Crowcroft, bas-
tor of the "First Methodist church, of-
ficiating. .Interment was in Rah-way

cemetery- Mrd."""BrincUey"'"was B6
years old and died Tuesday at the
homo of - h^r daughter, Mrs. Charles
Mintel of 206_ Seventh street* Jersey
City, "where aho had naad« ̂ ior home
for a number of years. She was'
formerly ~a~resldent"of Ithifl eitjr tor
many yoars and Mrs. Mary J. Clark of
"Onion street Is a slater. . She also
leaved one daughter!, Miss Edith

TSrlndloy. Mrs. Brindley had a wide
circle, pf friends in this city, by
whom" she was' highly esteemed and
who are deeply grieved" by her
doath.

ENJOYABLE CAftD t>ARTY

Ladles* Auxiliary to Elks Royally Eh
tertaln Largo Number1 of Friends

• 'An enjoyable' and well

^ ? y"Hold Tuesday oven-
Ing under the ausplcoa of tho Ladles
AttxUiary to tho Elks at tho Elks
homo, corner of Milton
avonues". Pinochle and whist were
played, there being two tables ot tho
former ^and- seven of the latter. PI-
nochlo frrlzes wore won by^Mra: John
B. Thompson and P. E. HuIIck, while
the honors' In whist wont to Postmas-
ter George L. KIrchgasner, Mrs^ John
McColluW, Mrs. P. J. McCartney, Sid-
ney Harris, Miss Mary Duckat, Mra.
H. A. Stutzlen, Miss Estelle Ro
Mra. Thomas Urmston, Klra. Harry
W. Urnfston and Chester F. Hayues.

Followlnn tho card Karoos, vocal
and Instrumental music, dancing and
refreshments added to tho enjoy-
mont. The committee of arrange-
ments consisted j of Mrs. George L.
Klrchgaaner, Mrs. Edward I. Groaa-
man, Mra. H. A- Stutalou- and Miss
Estelle.-Hjoao.

All present wore urged to attond
the Washinetorj-'s Birthday nvo mas-
querade party to be held February 21
at tlib"EIlts* home, under tho direction

committee, ot which Mra. I. W.
Thorn Is chairman. Luncheon will be
served and all are advlsod to procure
tholr tiok^ts, early."

STARTS NEXT MONDAY
TIio first of the vserics of the free

public lectures given under tho aus-
pices' of the Board of Education will
tnko place on Monday evening, Jan*
yary 27, when Harry C. White will
havo aa his themo "Tor pod pod, Gassed
and Shell Shocked." This address
should J)e a particularly attractive
one for HIOBO who want to obtain., a
more intimate knowledge of i
tionG surrounding tho AmoricaU
during tho war In Pruned. Mr,'

Y. M. C. A.

and had some turHUpe;
Ho previously audfoseod the high
.school Etudotita a«_il_ rt .goUierifeg—at
thc plant of Merck &, Company, and
ramlo n YCrŷ  favorable .improc>fon\

Othor dates In the froa pubtlc Ice-
turo course aro as follows:

enluj;, Fpruary I I ; Dr. A.
Bar 0 0 t.ti. on_JL'B olEiuni^-in —-War—an d

~5,__AvtUuT _K.. Pock.-on; "-'Franco; and

March .10, "Honry XI. HOBO, t>. D., on
H6uso . of

Monday oVonlng,, March 24, S.

in on

Mon'duj- evenlnKV April 7, Dr. A. T3.
\ViiL«ililt>, "Educational I'reparodnoss
for'•Domoftracy/'- All lectures bo£in

.imluy (̂ vciiJiiijl ai S" o'clock and1'the public is cordial-
. i } - • ' • "- . . - • - • ' • - •

Chrlstopher Gregroryx. dTscuuaiou, J
se Solovor, Sayrevllle, and J- W.

3:i6.""MA Consistent Policy of Edu-
cation as Determined or Affected
Recent World Events," Dr. G^orgts 3D.
Strayer, president of the
ucation Association; discussion, Ira

4:IS, "What Is I»rocre3a In School
Supervislon7""Dr. A. L. Johnson of
Elizabeth; discussion, U. A. Sanfordi

oharao';~^agnC~~~Sara Hernberg;
Ocean CQUHty«.4aod W.""X ~Ack«»nnan7
Somerville;" - ; r~

S, "Measuring Pupil Achievement
hi Red Bank Schools," Paul _fiL Had
clii(for= discussion,—C A. Dovonoy—-of
Jaraesberg and W. J. Bickett of Ber-
uardsville. 7

9, address. Dr. Frederick Maroney,
4 i r*w.top-of-physlc<il—

Rahway Rtcmrd+ Friday Afternoon, J

gion,< R. J. Eilenbergor of Clinton and
S. E. Shull o£- Perth Amboy.

Friday, January 2-4—9, "Problem of
Teaching as Illustrated in Lambert-
villa Schools," J. H. ..Herring discus

-SIQU,

2*JRoselle Part.

Roast
Choice g
Sirloin Stea
Porterhouse

Loins of Choice
Jersey Porl

Whole or Half

uck Roast
Chtick

Roast of Pork c

^ Legs, Genuine
Spring. ^ f l l 0

Lamb 'I^SPlb"
PLEASE OR MON

(Cootiniwd

mtualonora hereby and
Cum-

now tender
their "real«n»tton8 to take

ed and'qtwMfy; and b© |

effect aa
o.olflct

thmt the present^ Com

their recortla to data.**-
- Mr. Furber, prefaced this resolution
br remarks, in wWch he said that

"there are tbJSoi qcoBUomi oa which
th« people mlGht like tn Tinvft a

ihtloned anch' mat-
ters aa the city water, £oUnUon.

""oTa!4Bwmik»rP«^M^:«l-fth«-;F
ton yard, the":appoinUnent ot a dty
attorney, the Sun day-closing, the A

of d t y ̂ ater. -narfc HtoraiopH Commisaloaera at Railway that lnaa-
ment, the opening ijf the shlgh school much as you are having a< togal con-
auditorlam.
Tboalhewft

.tifft... employment of a

Education, and other thinia: B e Bald
that Included wlth_jhiaL_nn!fyTiir<i« it'
bad been ausgested by the press that
a. reoalL be-started^lhat all of these
thlnra, together with the election of

od In one special election, vr-.->.
Upon motion of Mr. Armstrong that

troveray with, the Chemical Gompanr
of America orer pollution ot.the
way river.

my doing any
yrorfe for them bi. the-matter while

xnaklns bacteriological examica-
tiona for you. : .

the
Mr* Armstrong'was taken.

seated: • .
- '-individual- resignations are
In order." '

"You can reslsn when you want to/'
with the balance ot his remarks end"
ing in an inaudible mumble, was the
retort of Mr. T*urber.̂

SUUmant by DaetatloIooUt
A letter from Bacteriologist Bald-

win of Newark was read aa follows:
"You bare called my attention to a

-feeling Kbjrh ftTi^ta-inyoarBoard of

/j cans

THESE PRICES ARE FOR *'CASH AND CARRY'1

PROGRAM OF NEW
t MOVEMENT

tOofrtlnued fnm O—>
, "Honie M^hlk;" TTi3

senuoa..-."Home Enemies-**
WeduesdaV^February o—7:45 p. srLt

•Children ATe Cured^or," address by
E. J. iBrewerof Tronton^ ^ - •--' -L

^ 2J
10, "Problem orSnimrTtaK>n-aa-B.--

lustrated- Jn Westfleld Schools,"
Phllhowor;. discussion,. Miss
Havor of Hunterdon County ^
S*. Aungst of North Plainflold- V

11, "Motivation," Z. E. Scott, assist-
ant commissioner of education; dis-

~ Voting-People1* Weok_

.Suiiday, February 9—u a.
L ^

cussion, C. J. Strahan of Freehold and
P. E. Spring of Highland ^

February" H—S P- ni., social and
entertainnient by the Westminster
Guild-

PERSONAL PROPERTY VALUER j , ^ Education Week

Sunday, l^ebruary t6—il a. w>* »«^
Valuations of persooal property men, "What Is KducatlpnT* 7:4S p.

are Krndually being raised to tlio -̂ cH-Bldu, "Dangerous t^ducaUonul-Pro-
point where they aiv fair and equi-
table tHrqugh the careful work of, tne Wednesday., February 19—7:45 p.
Beard of jVŝ esse-irsi. consisting of to.* "How the. .Presbyterian Church
William H- Wright lveter lillman and Ajina to Proinoto Christlali Educa-
John W, HarHnjan: Many knotty tiou.*'
(luostiona have biou found to ' solve "February 22—V p. ni., Wasb.laston'B
and thouo have been tackled with: en-j Birthday dinner aad ''eptartalnment:

hy the Coinniltteo-of Twonty-ono
: Old Glory Week

Sunday, February 23—il a. to., aer-
moa, "National ideals;" T:-IS t»- SL.

and cotntnon sense.
The flgurod of tho personal prop-

erty, not tho roal estate/held by tho
various manufacturing1 concerns ot
tho city aro-oyr* gouerat-'inteFeiJt and
Tho Record gives tbAjflfiures as they
now Bland on tho books of the asses-

sors as
Merck' & Company ..—..$500,000

Company ,
Royal Manufacturing Co...
Quinn & Boden
Naglo Steet" Company ,
Hamilton Manufacturing Co.
Throe-in-One Oil Company..
•W îeatowrL-Company .:.*rnv.i.
Hamilton Cooperage ,' .V.~;-;'.
Hydrex Felt & Eng. C o . . . . .
Man'gouo Munufacturlag Co.
Maclac Company . . . " ! .
Ju W. Foster & Co . . . .

250,000
110.000
V5.00P
46,50(1
40.000
30.000
26,000
25,000
25,000

-25.000
14.7G1
S.0O0

C 6 . Tiqeloy &"Co,
Superior Body C o . . . . . .
TorriH Bros
Hallway Record
F. C. Bauer
Theodore Volt ,..',,...
H. H. Jardlne. . : . .
Bo!and Garage ; . . . ; .
Graves-Auto-Body Co..... .",T
United Chom. Spoc. C o . . - . .
A-Ihlsaor & Merc ie r . . . . . . . . .
PeorloBB Statuary C o . . . . . . .
Vanal Company

G.-iOO
5,500
4.275
4.250
4.000
3,800
3,060
2.500
TiSOO
1.000

800
500

aoo

MelNTVRE-A HEATH AT

"^Nowark* due for a^Ifi laugh. Tho
Shubort ftiinouncQ, tbo *̂ on-

of the Irrepressible and
«Ido-3p!itt!ng comodians,-Mctntyro &
Heath, in the funniest yehiclo yet pro-
.'iilod for their1 fcilrth making. They
will start creating1 miles and miles of
smiles iu Newark at the Broad Street
theatre, beginning Monday, January
3"3\ matinees—Wednesday and Satur:

dav^gv^
They:iey vlU be noon in •'Hello,

andor," a, • logitimato descendant of
'Tho Ham Troo," and other produc-

jy^the
popular funinakorrf in the world, Tho
book of "Hello, Alexander" Is by Ed-

Smith-and -Kniily-M."Young,-the
lyrics by Alfred Bryan and the music
hy Joan. -Schwartz. The American
utafio has not had twto.'comodjan's
who havo eqUaiod the popularity of
James Mclntyro and Thomas Heath
Tn- to'^yWne^Jh^jayejJnll^^aWfi^™"!

supporting Cast Includes Eva
Henrietta

Vivian Holt/ 0$r\ McCuUougb'v 'Johnny
, Han Quinlaiu-Moaly. Welch and

TTfiytnn nnd Whito, JaoW
Squires" Joseph Cofftnan, Otto John
stono and. John Bell. __ .__ .

ly incited. Chlldrou -must l»e- aQCOni'
niuiled by.their parents..

7:45 p. tn., sermon* . - w— »j
Man SaieT" Bay Scouts will attend j

in. a body. |
Wednesday, Fobruaty^ 12—t:4S Ji. I

m-* **Tho Eariy Training of Abrahaia
UncolsL" • *, •

Tel. 141-R. 201 Main Street;

the Young}

, "Citlzenahitb"

Iho ~
Missions. Shd Stewardship
Sunday, March 2-=4i-ar m., sermon.

"The Mold la the World;" 7:45 p.
sermon, "The Worliti's t>ebt to Gospel
Carrlern."

Wednesday, Marches—7:*5 p. tn^.
missionary rally;*" fepotlal music; ad-
dress by ̂ t mo<lera missionary fresh
from the lield. . " * —

Community W««k
Sunday, March 5—̂ 11 iu .ni:* sermon.

"Jesua and His fowiifolk;*1 7:45 o,
m., sermon* •Tho Voice of . tne
Churfih." . ^ .

Christian Efftirt" --'^"''}
Oenoco I national Week -

Sunday* Mai-cn 16—II a* m., aer-
PVesbyterlanlsm, " its Origin

and Proeross;" 7:4B p. m.. sermon,
"What the 3Presbyierian Church Is

o!n£ and How It Is Being Done."
Wednesday, March—IS—7:45 ""p.-'m.,

Tfae^Flrst""PresbyteVian Church" Of
bakway,. N. J., Itst Inspirations .and
AsplratldhB.*' • . :

Mfen's; Week -
Sunttuy, "March 23^11 a. m,, ser-

mon, i+Thc Man of Galilee;" 7;45 P--
.*..sermon, "l»iale Help_ Wanited,

Wednesday; MarcU? 25—7:45 p : m.,'
"'Man''Power and -Prayer / '

,_ Woman's Werfk ; :

Sunday, March 30—11 a* m., sermon,
•What Women Owe to ChriaUanltyi"
7T45 p. m., sermon... "'A Woman's Ia»i!
fluence for Gpod.. or Evil ." .'
""Wednesday; Aprif 2—7;45 p . m..
"The Church's Best. Helpers."" *"" . ' . '

. Week of Evangelism - .

Sunday, Aptil G^-ll a. m.r .sermon.
"Christ o r IJarra.bas;" 7:45 p . m. t ser-
mon, "What Shall t too to "Bo ^aved?"

April 7 to April 11—Special services
Bvex^^^ghtr-^Friaayv^April l l* -prepa-
ratory service. Session moots to r«r
coivo ^memberti.'' " ' '. '
'. I—Passion-Week—'. ,—.~

Sunday. April 13—11 a. m.. com-
munion and public reception of mem;
bors. Falm Sunday address, "Honor-
ing the King ;" 7:45 p7 m:r sermon,
"The Kinedom that Is Eternal .

"Gethsemano.','
Frii3,ayT-~Uuion,-^ery|oe «t. th.e

TtapMat "church Ht»4'ti

Easter* .Week
..Sunday. April 20;

; ? :45 p. m.. .Rormon. "The Story
of the Resurrection. (Illustrated).

.Wednesday,"' ' 'April 23—7:45 p. m ,
soiiE sorvlce; special music by tlic
Junior, choir; address by tho pastor,

Present Living d
Ecdjpomic Baying.

Chuck
Roast, lb

ditions Necessitate
Yoa Can Do It Here.

Fresh Choj
Beef.lb

t unt rimmed

Por te rhouse -O.QA-
Steak, tutrimmed. Hi «JUu

Porterhouser~
Roast, lb

Genuine Spring n r
. Lamb, Legs, lb Uvu

Leaf Lard
pound 28c

Small J*;rsey_
Pork Loins, lb

Jersey, Fresh Oflp
Hams* lb Owb

Fresh Roasting
Chickens, lb

Fricassee OOn
Chickens^ lb j g C

Swif t -Cov- --•-"•— « | | (

nixie Bacoa, ib 4Ui

Shoulder
Veal, lb 35o
pound 36c

"I appreciate thft His,lc ol Ui
Uon, from your point ot view, and beg
to state .that I have severed my con-

ClltimliUll- COIQ-
pany. At the same time•'T—want to

Estate that the interests of the city of
Rah way have not suffered ,-iininy way-
through my being retained by this
company._ On the contrary, I waa em-
ployed by them for the purpose of
making purification .^experiments; ,pn
their—trade wastes, tbe successful ter-

wfilch wooRTTiave oeen

of mutual benefit to Rahway and
themselves.. _ i "^'

"**1 might alacrstate that the Weekly
tests T have been making for the city
of Bahway were on small samples of
.waters delivered by Mr. Gage lor

Ihal no other teats, except diose for
free .chlorine, have been made on
tlioiii. Thti pres6gcg~Pt~tnTUldUy, color
or odor would not have been shown
by these small samples unless Btrong-
ly marked T̂hft object of

CIaji
tlS», B
Brooche

yoa'Jl:
trouble fn

p|easiDK at a price tfaat i>
Wctlvess the qbalily., '_

Emblem*. Nov^l-
Chains.

ExperVOpticaJScrvice
— ^ ^ ZL Atihe'Gock Corner

Broad St. at West Park
Member J?. J- Ret»ll Jewelers*

urer A. F. Klrstein, City Engineer P.

W, Slmnnda,- Wi H,•
Peter Tlllman anU John W- Harrlman,
Water Engineer David Qage "and
others. . ' -

nation, as I. understand It, was to
check up simOar. tests, made daily at

watching' the bacterial efficiency of
the filters and to see If the filtered
water was bacterlally safe. The re-

few

o Take Mlvantagier
Of tbeskavings t

clearance of' regular
d-new merchandise
d. They will leave

or

shown. ̂
- Mr. Armstrong said that he" thought

the contract with Mr. Baldwin called
for cnemJical analysis as well, and
t h a t hft-^g^T fwiwtyVATI t n <>fif*i»riing *hw^

T h e
* ANNUAL MEETING
nTrnTT̂ i meeting of Camp

deavor will be held next Tuesday
evening at the Second t*resbyterian

rchnrch. where officers will be elected
-a»4—r^portg—preaented.—Snpner—will

need. - /warnted
lnes.' Re-

J21-4t!

> Wife, a
^partxnent:
or aefore

Sbect
Art

JLrt lamps

furnished
of two to
March 1.

A Shopo A riot of
not expensive WANTED—Cbild

AND ART LOVERS

HOG KlLLiN<SJn all It^iliranches
done on shySTiotice^^lso bologna
made.

ySTi
plyiTA

Main street-

YOUNG man

Record.

cmld

, 147
J21-2t

room and

A1X makes
_, paired in

to JL J.

of

Machine"

tiAJi re-

send postal
|2 Sayre St..

er_Sewlng

THE

highest
Jbank In

GS TN3TIT1J-
Intereat, t£e~

by any
jys jft-̂ e

le Staij?- Open, an jtccount
loxae^instito/ionv-:—'-ilyl-tl-

sa

EXECUT:

accouut of iaubacrlt%r.

d—<or~^some—time to

he .was only to make bacteriological
examination. Mr. Furber could -not
tell, how the contract read- ; _

monicaUon from the State
Board of Health announcing a^hearing
Friday at Trenton on the.river pollu-
tion was read. : -^ „ ._

Miscellaneous Matters —;—

Fresh or Corned
Lean Plate I8c

Economies in every depart-
ment of the store., , _;• -

Particular attention is called
to the sales of Men's, Women's,
Misses* and Children's Apparel,
of Linens* ~Bedding™and^ Dry
Goods* ••, • : ~"

conference-! ."'Frederick TG. "MlntelTwin
preside. -:-

GEN. PERSH1NG-APPRECIATES
In messages received last "week at

N'ew York and Par 1 a Knights at^Cfr
lumbus ueadq.uarters, . General Per-
shine again expreaae^bia high appre-
ciation of Knights ot Columbus servi

ica in bebaIf~of^A.ni«fit:aii"sol(iierg~lB

these words:

sate, iiud re.
Oryhati'tf Cou
oa-t'rtday.-tbe

s si rt^ytxar
lhattbe

iecator pt
l d

the Surro-
tlemeiit ia tbe

t>i Cnlon,

HYER.
Execntoi*.

ESTATE OF
DECBASEM

t'uranant .to., the «r<ler

Loans and ^Discounts

Bood"<] 5 '

vldod ProftltH,
(All Eurucd)

-Hesl.EaUto *

' Doe from JBaA«,

C**b and Reserve,

3-i.OOO.OO

230,2 (JS: SO

205,70S. SO

$1,821,672.47

'••M

Dividends Unpaid,

Dopoaitu,

50,000.!

5,000.00

91, £21,672.67

-I»wr< n nully R ofgoOQaatl Upward.

t b e

s*ii
of the unde
the estate of

the
o the

tEe
^ deceased within

.nine momtli*- from>fte date of said order,
feeling of gratitude) or tliey »U1 be forever barred from pfose-

i ^Ww-overlnjj tfae same stalest .the
"With a deep

for the-enormous coairibution-which |
i_th_a__Knighta of^Cdlunibus-has made

. of

hereby
deceased to

under1- <mth or
leinaniI3"

recalled-froae-Uie- -Shade -Tree- Com-
mluaion: • . • _ _

"At a meeting of the - Shade Tree
held on January S» con-

to jAe._j&q^_8nd7^J^^al^w|Abu«;oe
this expedition, alt ranks iotom© in
sending heartist best w ^ ^ T

" ' ' ANNUAL. MEETI!

Mail and Phone Orders
'v Fitted^Promptly.

STOKE HOURS
9 A. M to S:30 JP. XL

SatupAay 9\_JL M* Jo 6 P~

slderaticn was eiren to the matter of
planting: trees In commemoration ot
those' cf our citizens who gave up
tneur" lives for^theii^country^inTtho
recent war.. After a general discus-
sion it was the unanimous opinion of
the Commission that the most appro-
priate place (or the trees would be at
Rlventlde Parlc extending the .length
of the Central avenue~emba*ifanent7
Trees— Iocated-ln-that-pc«itioa.~conl4
be better taken care of and protected
than tf they were placed along the
public highways- •

" **Bsr reason7 ot_ Riverside^ Park being,
the accepted place for.large gatber-
Injs of our citizens, the Shade Tree
Commission has -taken the liberty of
ttusgestine that any " tablets, monu-
ments or memorials which may- be
erected by our citizens In connection
with our soldier dead, be located
there. You will understand, however,
that our Commission -shall be .very
Rl*d^io co-operate with any citizens*
committee which may be appointed

The anoal si
the ' Woi
Association
of'^ho
Rahway, N-

ckhbldors* meeting~oT
Building and Loan

hlldVi the office
Iffij^ving street,

it Monday evenlngy

February 3, 1919* from 8 to 9 p. m.

j!7-5t

—The annual
era In Haie
election of
the office of
Main and M

a CAR

Llothold-
,for the

be held at
corner of

on Monday,
i o'clock pl m.

VASt)ERH6yE!sr.
Slecretary;

NEWARK N. J

"All Things Through ChrisC
Victory Appeal Week

Sunday. April 27—11 a.,. nr," sermon,
"Under the Master's E t̂f-." 7:45 p. ln^
sermon, ;"Wbere Your Treasure Is
There Will Your Heart Be Also;M-2

:i-*p' 6 p. m^ overy-memberJTcan-^
TOSS; all members ot-the church to
bo visited; the soals to be allowed

^ first, subscriptions to corcr oar
yearly budget; second, subscriptions
to cover our apportioned quoin of tho

for the
tbytertaQ

New Kra fund ;of
Ibenia volences ~iof—the— Pifc

DAY AND EVENING SCHOOL

IT IS NOT NEpfeSSAKV TO
DDf VOUyftJIOHLl> KKOlV THE

dins*. **•r*

ic« at all Hours
O'lTl THE

vum
PBOOEAM, A3

J3SNCB - COCttSK,

I U K O ftCHOOfc,

XUreaU two tooa
adk the work ot

tT
IT ON »RC
V PTIIC

Nat iM Caloxi Corp.
50-/Fifth Avp. N Y . City

Harsh physics react, weaken
bowels, will lead to chronic eonstipft
Uon. Damn's Ragnleta bpermts
30c a box *t an stores.

tTheatre

ARTISTS
wray B«rtui

Are prepared in top- sanitary bakery.
homf! flavor.

RAHWAM BAKERY
» 'J Tel.

to_ select^^ suitable place for- the ine-
morlals referred to." —

This matter will also be taken up
by tho Boar*d of. Education. -1' '.

-A resolution offered hy Cominleslon-
ef-Furbar was adopted as follows:

"Whereas, there Was'" a misunder-
standing In 1917 between the county
and city'officials in reference to the
grade on Wostflel^" avenue, xrhicH.has
resulted In a resettinjg of the curb, so
thai tho matter of benefit ia the prop-
erty owners is, in doubt; be It

."'Resolved', .that tho Cily- Clerk be
directed to communicate, with the
Board^of i-Sreeholtl^rs our~desireu~t6
•join-tcjih-thom -la absorbing—the—ex^.
pense of the resetting, of the curb on
an equal basis of one-half to tho, coun-
ty and tho balance to th© city of

SEAL ESTATE

FOR SALE—Soveni
modern
garage lqjfcoj no
refused'.
S.-A. Fostc

bouse; al
lot 30x166
nable offe

ow avenue
• JTT-ti

BNCUSfl,
;
10G Broad S

NOTICE TO
Sealed bids

I Commiasio
for the
be One

Wortau
Ail bi

trade wl]
la use b;

o f
of a

JafaBtetotmto
Ellxabeth, N

Fees, $11.10

by

r <
inua

•"Sue-to of *- Pnbllc
allowance la

Ford car bow

tbe tight to
ora l lb l

JAMES B. FCEREB,
ner of Snccf"' and Public Im-
to-' ' • ' v
SIMOijTtS. City

J^Two-fami uBe and
ouse and lot

and lot 37
Thomas

holesome! Refreshing!
andard

Loose or in Packages of ail

BUY YOUR THRIFT STAMPS HERE.

Mayor Trembloy rocommendod the
appointment of John H, Sullivan, yard
master ~at tho —Junction, —as -sptsclal
officer. This was done- ".. ~

WilHam A," Langton applied for a
place as chancomUn on the police
force. This .was referred to Mayor:
Trombley.. - v—7, ; .

The-' Mayor recommended the re-
moval-of-the-name-or-Oostava JLanxer,

h ^ ^ l l f P t t J

UEL FREEMAN A SOK>T36 IRVING

Heal estate and
lowing ylire aud

g^nts for tbu fol-
Hability insurance

Hartford,

v r - - . . ^
tional
of Pite/bu4t«-^^rfomobHc! Insur-
_ colsjiahy, -NTaB*.ual_'1-1

^: Company, Aetna
. AccidezfC^ and liability Company,
Travelers. Ocean Accident and
Guarantee Corporation. m2S-tf

Hose Company, and the. aubstitutlng
of Oscar Klein, which was -done..
"The annual report of City Treasurer

Klrsteln was • presented and ordered
published. .

Notice was received of the case of
the city of Rahway agaJnsTi Frederick
Jahnsen before tha, Cf6"urtJ of Com-
mon Pleas under the! disorderly act.—

A communication was read trom-X
.N.oah_K.__.Slee, president of tbe Three-
ln-Ono OU Company, relative to as-
BOsstoents. : ; ,

Engineer- Slmonds , reported ex-

JOHN 142 mviNG S T .
Real—Estate, /Surety-rBo&a"sr-:-Vifr«

rlnsur-'
ance; rojpr*ientingl tfte County.
insuraucOg cfyopahyx.jA State of

Royal Ex-
change* BflVtfrpooL Xondon ahd
Globe, New Yo'rk
Sun*

1 2 4 7 . 4 7 . , • • •'

—Applications were made by A.- W.
Foster & Co. and Abbott & Taylor for
fcuaolino tanks and pumps a t their
placoai of .business. . These>,were re-
icrrod to tbe Commissioner of Streeta.

•A.,-letter-was read, from the Cranfqrd
Civic- Board ^refiardlng tborriver pol-
lutiott. - ™ -

Mayor Trembloy-reported progress

'or Armstrong provided that all official

the pi ty Treasurer.— u

Officials prosont were Mayor Diivid
H, Trombloy. ComrolasIoners David
Armstrong and-James Furber, City
Clerk Charles H, Lambert, City Treafl-

MONEY TOl
mortgaeot. 1 Hyl
Rahway Nafioaaf
way, N. J.

Foa'iA

Underwriter^ and

.,oft bond and
& •Armstrong

It Biag., Rah

$15;HSend
chinet . drop;

'oVm
81. cajpe RQC-

i7^

FOR 3ALB—12
ine pullets aid oi
East Grand

lorn lay
iockorol. $

PAINTING ant
Goodenough.

anging. H.

SllftffelWHBil

WANTED —-j
'for office/ ejtcelli
experience
O. B.. care/

" """ "• "'" 1

cldptn-cut bo
opportunity
a L ~ Addres

J17-3

Future
uirei it:

Thw I*w forbid*-you
Aifcobolfc

June |919. \ I.

6flH the do
fe provisions
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w .&cb| of W i u e s
a.bU LiloJSOtii nutfioient for your

mitmbil
tar you
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you. conrt

iLer thV cant will be atWattced
win(f to itwrre*tst»4 taxation.

Rahway
Liquor .Store
-i^2Mara Street

e More-Interest
In Your BTank Account
knd Your Bank Will Give

>o Your Banking
At The

Opeu H A. M. to 3 P. M. Oaily. - Saturday*. » to IM Noon
M-omlaiy Kveuinira tt to 8.3O o'clock
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U
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Kahway Reco!

•g!-\y?->? \\}~§fA —Reserve Weduesdajr^-
-Sr^ht-foV Praye-cJMeeting

in Your Church.'

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
, SCIENTIST,
Craoford.'N. "3

j c e o o : at 10 a. ui
Services Sunday at 11 a.

ject. "Truth." .:

Church News
METHODIST»CHURCH

/. Benson S. Crowcroft,
.10 a. m.. Sunday school session.
11 a- m.. church service. ,
7 p.-m., Ep worth' League service;

laador. Mrs. G- P. Mundrane; topic,
. "CatchiDg Up .with Columbus.'"

7;4f> p. m.. church service.
Tuesday, January 23,. S p. m., con-

cert by the Jublleo Singers-of the A
M. E. church. • ."

Reading rcina. in. chur< h
open daily, except Sundays*

a f̂anonial

Ruebens in "The Painted
Charlie Chaplm in "Wnen,

ed"-and
rsat
^Wednesday.

>ld Loclrw
picture.

2

night
and boat

Is a mas-
- i t

holidaygrtrbtrr 10-a. in-

SECOND
Rov, W, worship, with

10:30 a>or."
SQrmpjvuded Sunday scliool,

lassos for all ages.
iple-'s—Chris

P-

CONDOc-IV^pXlNQ EVENTS

Cable received -at K. of C. Headquar-
ters on Affairs-in Franco'^.

Paris.—The Knights of Columbus
. to have sole charge of all boxing

tournaments and contests for tho
American Expeditionary forces.

This authorization was announced
at the -A. Er-P~headQuarters and later

ya GoK>" Homo" aam-

ice.

A
TRINITY

-R«V.

tor's ys the school.
•worship; message

en-by Mrs. Nelson music

'm., monthly meeting of tho JTod-
tion_oX_Churches. - ' .

-?• -ji. m., !Epwortli tLeaffue prayer and
fellowship meeting.. ••' •.

7:45 p. - m., public • worship; sermon
by-the pastor;-speclal-sons~servIce.

Tonight,—6 ..to. 7:45_o'clock>~ supper
- for the high school girls and business
- girls, /jvfrs. Nelson will be there and
..speak to the girls in the chapel. S»ub-

- _ • K
In the-auditorium-of -the

churchy at 7:-45. Mrs. Nelson will

-JPriestler and George Mlngus will sing
also.

ST. PAUL'S CHOHCH •
Rev. H. A- L Sadtlor. Reeter

Third Sunday after t^e_JEplphany.
J7:30 a. HL, hply*TX)mmUnlon5 -cor-

• porafo - co mn"mnlorr~"for"~ tfie~ " CnErcfi"
. W o r k e r s ' Chapter knd . the /Woman ' s

Auxiliary.
10:30. a. m., morning prayor, ante-

communion and sermon.
. $ p. m., Sunday school session.
Every member is especially invited to

"bo present today; now pupils always
welcome.

7 to 7:35 p . m., organ recital, 'with
Master Will iam 'T.'"Vautea, Jr., a s
special "violin soloist. The public Is
Invited.
i - 7:30 p . m . , evening prayer and-ser-
mon- - " —-—•-— •—-—:

Our St. Paul's Bay calebra.tlqn wIH
be held—Oh Monday oVening, as fol-
lows: -At S p. m., the entire choir

jwill sing Petrie's cantata, "The Oghfc
Eternal/' to which all are itiyli.ô (.X— ®
pv m., all will be invitod to the parish
hall for a sociable time; patriotic and
popular songs will bo sung by all;
spocjfiLjsoIoe; refreshments will bo
served.

Thursday, 7:30-p. in., St. Paul's

c i u b . ••• • ^ ' V . • - - : • • ' - - • .
: Tho Industrial^Chapter- anfl tha

y will J .meet ... on..

Friday, 7:30 p. ni., Sunday Bchpol
entertainment.

m., evening worship, with
by the pastor on "The Down-

Wednesday, J anua ry 29.- 7:<&jf o* John Barleycorn."
""•">V"rally of the County Christian En-
deavor Union, including a supper and
iacm fprpnrP will be-haXd Jn^us .^churcy | i ^ e -^ o n t e a t a nts -

a Tuosday evening Xtext.'"
The third of the special Wednesday

tlvo pastor next week r Bible study
e,'*

"A church fo!•- the people . with a
welcome for all."

r
J. Francis VanderHcrst, 'Pastor-

11 a. m., public worship, with: ser-
Jnort by the pastor. . "* .

_i.p. to., Sunday Bchooi,

S p. m.,^ public worshjpj, with ser-
mon by the pastor-
-A-hearty .welcome--to alL

—SECOND—BAPTIST—CHURCH—
Rev. A. Wright , Paster...

10:45 a. m., morning service, with
sermon hv thf»

12 m., Sunday school.
7-p. tn., Ituth Missionary Circle. -

i.» evening service; sermon—by

of
France have enlisted to aid in what
U expected to bo the biggest boxing
tournament ever conducted In Eu-
rope. .It will be staged "in 3E*aris"~in
the immediate future, and most of

the
American army. All divisions will be
represented — heavyweight. - middle-

Afternoon, January

John TJafco") Carey Is a
matchmaker and may bo

a heavyweights will b« the tea*

-will -be-let- 4o«n so^conieiidjar& frdxn
other coantfica may-be- plttod-asalnst
the best the American army can of-
fer "in"Uae way~"6f The
Knights of Columbus will award

to bring out the"best material in the

army! Tbe questioirof the refer<&r-b.r

tha -fotimnnipnf'hfla.

• Or Chewing Gum.
Willie," explained

"false teeth are not stuck

the victors. . • • '- —
SJbhn ( "Jake" ) , Caroy of ftochoster,

C. director, succeeding Johnny Evers ,
and he will be in personal charge : of
tlie coming tournament. Mr. Carey
is a. Kn igh t s of ColuEibua secretary.
• There Is litle doubt that a t th is
tournament therer will bo uncovered
opponents .-suitable -to nleet__G«p."IS9L
Carpentier . Jes3-3Killard. Jack Damp-

e emend'our doepent' Everybody's friend—Dr.
d /mo^eart feU thaaka. Eclectic ^ 1

remedy Cor

S1RB. Wr-H.-BB&MAN^ oU drug itoregr 30c auq

t3ey, Mlko-
and Pete
_ American troops are exhibiting the
liveliest Jnterest^ in tho approaching
tournament and It is certainly prob-
abie-that—the—KnJght »-«i uitnhm
will try to have the winners appear
hUcr~in--coiit«sl3:--:afc
American "camps,
where Pershing*s army of occupation

featherweight, bantamweight and the .army, whoever they prove to be, will
-ao-called--flyweight :GonteataJ—b«—receive a tremendous ovation-at-these.

prayer, meeting.
Rod Cross unit ineeta Monday aft-

ernoon*
Duhbur Improvement Club

Thursday afternoon. " •
meets

POPULAR BILL AT LYRIC

Coiy Main Street playhouse CatorJnfl
to PrevallinQ^Publlc Fancy

Conim.eudn£ with, the matinee on
Saturday afternoon, at 3:30 g'clock,
the V. S. Lyric theatre will give m a t t
ttoo pQrfo'rma!ncos daily, with the usu-

popular prices of 6 cents for chil-
dren and 10 cents foT adults prevail-
fug. Thesev\ matinee porformancea
will "give children an'opborlujiity" to
sea the programs of features present-
ed at the tyri°<S"Ut7a reasonable price
ivntl will somewhat eliminate the "rush
of patrons: and tho shortage oi seating

seats, whifch are" being oipoctod dally.
The program this evening consists

oi' a flve-part Metro picture,
Strings," starring Olive Tell; a Mutt
and Joff animated cartoon, and a
Metro coinody.

\ > n
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH • "-
Rev- F .Q. Merrill, Paster

i):45 a. m., .---Brotherhood meeting;
address by»C. H. Burt bf Lho Y. M.

V.10:30 ~ii. nt., morniitE; worship; sef*
mou by tho pastor on "Tho Hobab
Call."
~~J1:4S a. m., Bililo 'seljodl; losson on
"Crossing1 tho Red. Sea."

li:4£ a. m.; Junior and Boys' Brotfc-

C J o d . " : " • • • . ,

-1 p. ni.,-y,_K S - C . E . ; -subject;,
"BOOICB That Have Helped Mo;"
leader, Mrs. A. B. Milbury.

7:4S. p. m., <svonlng worship; ad-
dress by Rev. Mr. Russell of the

L
"Wednesday, Januaxy_^29( 7; 45 p. ni.,

-the-leaBon-!n~adyuuce,—^The -Manna
Given/'.for teachers* by the pastor.

S \>. xa:, devotional meeting; topic,
"Our Prayers."

HOLY COMFORTER CHURCH
V* C ionnlmdar.. Aotlna lUoter.

7:30 a. m,, holy communion.
1Q '^.^m.7^Sunday^cfiob>^^

.11 a; m., morning-prayer and aef
ion "• • ' • ••.nion,.nion, . . .

•( .7:30 p! m., evening prayer" and

, January 29, 1:30 p. m.,
"meeting of. R«d Cross unit at tho
home of Mrs. C. V. Maury,: Hamilton
s t r e o t i ' . • . . . - . - - • w _ .

Friday, January al , S:1EJ p. m.,
choir • fohoarsaj- •, • " ' . . ' : :

s i • '
LI

1
*

. • a

n**

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev.. L. V. Qrahtm, Pastor

.lQ;a.'m., Bible; school; primary, I
tjermodlato^ ,and I junior ^̂
and claaSes^tDc^young-meivr

women. Including" tho'"":vVither8poon
-and "Borean~'cIa3BOB. — ;"•: """:•/

,11 a. ra., divine worshlp/ with ser-
mon, "Respondiijg"~to~7Our Opportuiii-
tloB,**.\hy tho : pastor. ;..^_ - - - - ^ -
.̂™7'~pt m./, ChrJtitian "Endeavor meet-
ingr^toptcr "Books that Have-'Helped
•Mei" Voaner> MIaB~Glaays^HoimsVadter.
" 7:45 p. in., divine worship- with ser-
mom "Giving Ourf Boat to God." by

Wednesday, ..pvjsnliig", January 29,
midweek r~:

All wooion avo Invitod to tho* great
• Sunday—afternoon nicotlnp on- JaQU-
ary EG, at •» • b'clonk, in tills church.
Mra. 'Kfelnon will b6~nro^75p6aTcor.
not t'all to hojr her TncRsngn,;;_;;it
toe o v o r y \ v » > u i a n . •••••" • •

performances Charles ' Rlchman
j Ajma L. Hilsson In a sbc-part

special release; '"QVer Thote," Trill be
tlio wain attractiru. _ Bear In mind,
this la a story full of heart Interest
and hot a complete war film, as the'
name might Imply. In addition. Syd.
Chaplin, a brother of the famous
(ifiarllo Chaplin', in a three-reel com*
ody, "The^Subniarlne PIrate> M_
don't want to laugh don't attend
Saturday show. '\

Monday, matinee and hlsht, Bello
Bennett lu "Tho Velvet Hand;" the
'thirteen-th • episode of "A >ight tot

"• and the Pathe "News:"""—
^Tuesday, matlneo^*and night, Alma

THE BEST-THEATRE
^ ^ ^ . ^ — ^ ^
Telephone 350-R:

THET3]ESTP1CTUR]
PEOPLE

JULPH

EXCEPT SATURDAYS HOLIDAYS

TO-DM
Mine* Petrovxt

"TJie Panther Woman11

Leah Baird ~"—

—_
of Kultur**

BURTON HOLMES TJRAVSCL OC VIZ

SATURDAY
ginid Pearson

n oHHearts"
r,aadeville
n Beauties

nd m

GILBERT & GO.
the "Masked Frolic;''

A X>isUiict Silent Company
ANDOTHERACTS

MONDAY

Pathe Comedy
in "Pay Me*

Paramount Pictograph

TUESDAY
Gladys BfutettejjCfe^hton Hate

Hearst Pathe Newg-—
PEARL WHITE

DouSle Stampa Wednesday an AITTarchases PaMToFSror*.

Dry Goods*: Millinery, Suits, Etc.; 128 MaMSt

CORSETS—New S
Models, at —--•-

Fl clcfc 0 r' a
— Yarns—All-colo

Hank"

Men's
derwear—Shifts

••-•••- t o C l o s e OUt-at;7 CT

tln-
only,

derwear — Shirts and
Drawers, ̂ t

A.JaVge variety of Middy
louses, also the rcgu-

lation Y.M.CiA* Middy^
a t

Neck Rufflings of the
^ la te s t deBi^nS . i n all

Ladies _ House
in light and dark colors,
all sizes, at

Heavy Unbleached Sheet-
ings—36 inches wide, at

Crepc~7tfr CHfne—A very-
good quality, 40 inches

, in'all colors, at

yd
Good grade-Uonrfy&loths

„ 3 6 Inches w i d e , at.••:,... ̂ .V.

Blue or' Black Serge
? .:IWoom3M-~rFiJLtt pleated.

for.Misses and Ladies, at

in Satin, Crepe de Chine
_ al*d Straw. Models!

At Very .L$\u friees

$1.35 Hank German]
KMITTING^ARN^

SpeciaJ--—^

95ehank

$3,98 Ladi

ros,
fry••"SET"™"

, JANUARY 27 ; TWO fiAYSONLVSATURDAY

and Drawers,
a,wh.i te Jfee t on

Hose, a pair. - . Sweaters, each 5
and Drtivvers, cact

3.50
^Shirts and15c Roll Toilet Paper, iooo

beetslin roll

39c Bjack Hose* sizes 5 to
oya pair. . ; 33c

tanv African Brbwnblack 1.35 Ladles all-over -AQ_
and gfey, a pair. . g 4 c ..•--Aprons . . . . , •--:•. • j Q C

Drawers,
2 t o T?.fc a pa i r

1.25 Ladies Al-uslin Night
^ „—98c

y-35 1
. c o a t s , et»ch . . . . . . .

59c Ladles Drawers,
79c Ladles

i l each

Ladies Mixed
59c

Knit Gloves;, pair, 5 9 c
59c Fleeced Liiied>

Gloves, a pair
i-5o Ladies Kid

Gloves* a
85c Children-s "Fleeced

Gloves, a pair . . . - 5 9 c -
1,39 Ladies WKite—~

Waists, each, . . . .

NEMO CORSETS

a pair

98c Flannelette
Ronlpers, each

TT3T5 Gingham -
Rompers, each-

2.25 Ladies Outing Night
Gowns, each 179

85c Flannelette
Pet 11 coatsr* each'-.•"".*";

1-50 ^
Hat's.

Trench-

4.50 Children's Sweater
Suits , : :;•_:;>. - 2 .98

, • r • — - - — . — • - . . —

TX'5° 'Children's
LcggtwgS, white
and black only; p

I ̂ o Ladies Corsets
%c Ladies fcibhed

85c Men's Percale Shirts,
and Drawer*
all sizes, each .-

45c Pillow Cases
36x45* each...*

J.9S
33c

29c"a"yird Striped

1.35 Children's Ontirg

iC

59c
, each.. ; ,

75c: Chambray -;..
Petticoats, each-.

2.35 Boys Pant«t e a . 1 , 7 9
"6:98-Boys Chin-

chilla Coats.;

5.25

Gingham
Special

1.9c Rtbbont
wfdf~"a

50c Brassiers. e

F a n c i White H«*ck
Towela, 16i34

Special 2 3 c e«ch

In-allour-dea

deace^-by
an ha

qttalft< ser

tq/inspire; and hold their coiifi-
treatment and evep justice to alL You
all coincidence ixi 1>uyingrhere

aiid prices

We Close 6 P?M., Except Saturday Evening at 10.30

Specials. ̂ iday-Satur^ay, JaSiuary 24; 2 5
BestCreai tterrlb - 65c
FelsNapffia Soap, cake
Chuck Roast, Ib - 28c

Michigan Potatoes, pk. • 5 2 c
Good Brooms, each 80c
Fresh Shoulders, ib Zic

Boldale Print
Hutterine* Ib

Sauerkraut
; pier pound 7c

Prepared
Buckwheat,

Sawtay,
can 36c

jQaick-Sada-Z
Soa, cake

Brisket 4 JQ^
Corned Beef,\b I O C

Stew Veal
pound 28c

i Own Make O J Q
Saaeagejb u O C

H2cChopped
Steak<lb

-- Fine Freeh
Pork Tenderloins

Canned -
Sauerkraut, can 14c

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Y ™

Mince Meat-; O r J
2lbjar UOC

Sweet Apple
Cider, gal.

Brer Rabbit; Fore Nev f ft^
Oilcans Molasses, can * " * '

Medicel _# _.w._ (

Pcioiide, 16 ot bot

STAMP SPECIALS
75 Stamps with each can Central Baking Powder - - )
$0:$}&^s.wjfe^^^ y:;-™^ .-^.»™ : , : j^! .L 7 .4 ;

20 Siamps-witihi each one pound of Tea -•"'—••'•—J^^:-\-^-;:-J

2*9

MAIN ST..

'Xy.U-l'-A::£-
fe y >fe,v. .•'£ 5i1: Vs- i ' ^ ' i ^

':.''*' ' ' • • ' . ' - : ' . y . • • . • . ' • ••.

• ^ . _ I - ; ., - - : : - • • - • • • •

t - & : •
; • ; , - / . ^ - - ^ ^ I ' ^ . • ; • • . . ; : . • . • • , - ' ; • - . ' " " " ; ; • • .

-'rrhW'. Rahwav New^Herald. the Succeasbr of the Union petnocrat, Estabilahed 1&40.
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Aodience With-EHccthc
Aditesson War Scenes

LECTURES AND
THEOSEEAKERS

With a force and ess that

as indelible Impression
and mind* of

;tiio

Harry C. White dejtfcted

son» of the scenes of tbe great world
onder the title. "Torpedoed,i r a r

and SheU Shocked," the Oral
oi tjie aeriet ut tttn

umwa
of ih* Board of Edacwtlon at the hlsh
school andltoHmi; lMt evetilsjE.

The jpm*© and the say were «o
cfaairalniiy tntennloaled and »o *
ly depleted tturt the iamMn tmeta ot tho

»cre alnaot anconaclotuly
absorbed^Jby_ the wtmenoBTwhoi_wei»
Avaycd from the Terje of tears to
peals oflaoshtec by lh« inimitable
manner In which the. fact* were re-
lated- The address was both

THere waa a
moral tone at.-the conclufioa
talk that set hia hears think

with a aort; of ai
aspUed to ftvery Indlv^nat

-In this treat reconstruction period
-Aniertca nceda yon peopl©.*" ,he
"I wonder if you thanked God tor all
ho baa K**en youw *Tou hare Had

KIQHT PAfltt PRICE THREE CENTS"
ENJOYABLE SALMACUNDI PARTY

A very pleasant and largely attend-]
ed social function "in the form o f aj
aalmasundl party was held Friday]
evening in the lecture room of the!
Secfind^eabyterian^ljnrch under t3

LS54S6* o t •***• Westminster-Guild, j
le affair VOA largely attended'. Four-1

GREW POWER
teen tables- woro occupied by the^par-
ticipants In the varioos games. There (^Strong Spiritual SentlfSeot D

Teloped by Fousing Ej§fljgeK
4stic Services al

bog that caused no endt
of fdfi; General sociability and re-
freshments added to tho '
ploasuro.
tee'in-£hanee consigtiea of••"M
as H. Roberts, Melva Miller.
Mrs. W. H. Carrer. Miss Jane P.
Springer. Mrs. Clinton Baker, Mias
Marlon Baker and Miss ' Beatrice

cbarse of Mrs. Clinton Baker, while

MEETINGS WILL CONCLUDE

Great spiritual strength has

AFTER MEMBERSHIP PRIZE
"Advance,Cpuncily.Np. 104. Loyal As-

sociatlon of this city/ Is making a
Htrong bid for the prize offered. by
Supreme Councilor Norman-B.. Harris
for the council baying the most initia-
tions .> in,. ja;giyen._ period.. 'Advance
Council is in the lead, with ̂ ood
chances^" of~ r winning. Preparationi3
were made'Friday evening for tbe d&-
gree team. of the Grand Council to
come to thls,city on Friday, evening,
Februarys-28,- and initiate a ,class of

Tliree additional appli-
catlona were1" received Friday' evening
and six are already preparfed !6f Ltte"
Initiation/ Supreme Councilor Harris
of New York City was present at the
"council meeting-IPrtday evenmg^and

mU..iJawlj
the cdunen-o'n

Gdith Collins, Mrs. John O. Marah,
ra." Charles Corbin and Mrs. ̂

r. TMlca cream waa In clfcprge
of JtJ^NataUe EOsar, l&L^&.W-
Joaea uniT^(ni. W- C Freeman.

veloped, not only to Trinity Metnoulst
ergy" and progresslTe spirit. plea»-

Enerjetic Action Develops
From Meeting at Home of

J W c n d e B -

MOTHERS'
An InteresUn

of the Mothers' Club
Baptist church was held
ing a t the chilrch. "Tralniirg
ish Child" was the topic of a tipi
paper by Mrs. J : J". Schermerhorn,
-whiier' '*Fo,reIgn Missions1" was^ pres :

seined by-Mrs, TIIULUUUUU. Tim tcli"!"]
ing of stories most'suitable for small'1

children was discussed by Miss Ara-
belle Prali. together with remarks
about- the • isrork done : in - the primary:
department; Miss Lou Pralllesmbltr
ed a display of color work, done by

m

PROMINENT WOMEN WORK
AS COMMITTEE

social time and refreshments fpl-

FOROTSfM

Harry SimmlonB, Jr., Mra. il Stanley
Davis and Mrs.' Frederick Hedeman.

church, but to many of the other city I lowed the lodge session.' The com-
churches through the series of evan-
gelistic serricesv which have -been
held at the Trinity church for the past

] two weeks -and-wichwm be conelnded
] nexr Sunday.:-'»t_ has been a period

of I-. xnarUfestatioa--of -th«--Spirit-tnai
shcold have a lasting Influence on
church and city. Themessaees con-
Un.ue. to be poured forth. In fervent
and effective style by Mrs. N. C. Nel-

nd Her. J. ,W, Hyder, the pastor.
On Sunday evening a particularly

I'cdcratioa ol tioicfacs
Property and Will Erect

$75,000 Stractnie.

SUCCESSFDL GROWTH' OF
RAHWAY TRUST CO.

result of the steady growth

csoofih to eat and wear over hens.
bat how they have / suffered over
ifcer*. Buu thank God. you had a
boy 'to *ciig over thcTA:. U' anybody

because of any Immoral French
or bec^insc of drink, don't you
it \\ ly>y i|Fnf* •^ia*"yop<!! QTStr

and won a victory for world
U not tswmlns bact beaten In

snuj. Yoa wtli find that you

.ba S ia e a a the,, Rabway Trust
Company it Has b&eli "found necessary
tri stfnV'lonfclnr' toward ihe'
erection of a new building at as early
date. An option has* already been ae-

Ryder had as his text,'"Is it nothing
to you that there^s a hell to
a heaven to obtain and a. never-^yinA
soul to save?" Sunday morning there^
'was an~ tmpresaIi*B"isliCir '"servicV~and"
it was Decision Day In the Sunday
school, where about forty reconse-
crated themselves, while - thirty-five

ii chulcu uf ̂ Cfarfat

Steps to Improve Moral
Conditions Here -7 "

Savior.
Last night N a. rousing testimonial

me«tiu£ was held, many participating.
On S*ri.day ovoning the-supper for the

jand high school girls was a
great r success and was followed with
a splendid season of Sociability and

cured on g-fcoltiablc piece of property S D i r i t l l a ! retreshment with, .Mrs. Kel-

tcct is deslsnins an aUractlve atroc^f Members
to cost about U u ! a t l e i l d e d and heli>ed In the work of

CHURCHES, MAYOR AND

Definite steps to improve the moral

conditions- of the- city determined
upon at; the meeUng <ot the Federa-

"taon of Churches, neld at the Second
Presbyterian church on Sunday aft
caiioon." There was aB extended d!s-
ru^pion of thf* problem raised by the
numbers o t young girls seen on thfr

donet h a d
with soldiers,

reached .^etJous proportions

will substantial accession ..to the
local architecture aadwni be" colon-

to iacjt up In your reli«3on
bit'to moct him. F o r i h o fia.fo'^of

iZ boy over benu^be ready^io^mctel j T l l c

DonV Ul . ihow cussed ciEar- t . d OJ1 .
rot him.̂  Don*t lei him poison

witiW]*hal hell of' -America-"
bis trip, "oversea* -to- take up

ial In type. BufficJently to at-

sc nr Ico^ajjd beauty.

Trust
-317; the day after the

On,
Vorfc In ihe fmnr ' l ine ' t renches for

Stales entered the great world
tWfipile tho tryins and

limes, the concern

Miss Jennie Rae^Moore. , ~ " '.""
Tlie cottaafTprayer meetinjrs^ which

been a great success, will; close
Thursday.- ~The—schedule—for—today,

Thursday follows:
Tuesday, at the homes of Mrs. George

. 239. Main street; Mre. J. A.

•*- Hallock. 113

forward and the various trust depart-
M r s -

in en ts
rough voyage and just

bc(or« kvachlsVK the other side bl»|
Ixia!, the Oranlo. was torpedoed aru] ]
w;ih grc4t difficulty the, fifty IY- M-!

so ihai-more^r room is con-
stantly boim; ueeded. As tho,.confi-
dence lu (fee institution* grows there
is.an Increasing demand for the icoan-

A. men aboard wfir*~«aVed- >\t arinc-of-ealaten. ."acting as executors
i I tb f i ipoint Uo cot In a. tbru»t for civic aad vartoiis ̂  other maiters of thia

chariacier. which a
JtoLdo^

trust company is
the dif-

boUermcnt by emplxa*ixlnc the "pull-
lag logetber" spirit, showing how tho
VuUIns iOK«:her with all the strength j u c a U i e* ihui n a v o confronted
•they could muster was the only way a i j { u t i o n t h t t success has been quit©
Ihu men who manned the small boat
from "which they left the torpedoed
*hlp aaved them from being swept

by iho ainkins boat. Ho paid
to tho of thff

country, statins that 25 per cent of
iJUi* Workers among tbe soldiers found
in the front line .were, ministers.

King -G«orge was portrayed as "a
i ^ m a n from the tips of bis toe* to
-the'top of bis head."" . :_'

How he entertained the boys in the

work on
started:
V'..Tha.

Ass soon as practicable
the now building j will bo

President.—Da v-e-
Ident. Henry 1-̂ phear; aecretary
and treasurer. Jam Van Herwerden.

J. W- Acktey,
Roger X-- Black.

told by Mr. Whi te . I H
and: recited in. imitation of a

He imitated the birds, phono-
£raph. all kinds of *l>uglo calls.- in-
cludlng\the reveille, retreat.; taps, all-
ot which wcrf exceptionally". well I
done." ' . . . ' . ; • * 1

-3ormy-or~ tho "acuncs" among the re'fu-
•= wc-re- depicted;, "the home-coming

The directors! are
George it: * Adler,
Francis JV. Dobbins. Stanley
A. T*. Kirstein, Daw. S. Joseph. Henry
L. Lampheur. II. T.:McC^lntock. James
McColtum, Sidney G.. Johnson. "Wil-
liam A. Ransom.-Harold L« "Ttoblnson,!
Charles J. Stataler, S. C- Terrtll. Dr.
J. SL Young and Jan Vatr Hcrwerdeu,

Lampbear. 103 Fulton
—Freeman

WlUiams. Sd Hast. Haaulwood-.avenue:
Mrs, F. ••paVker. 32 East Miitort axe-
uue;.. Mw. h. A- Springer, -69 West
Mihon uVouuo; Mrs- M. R. Woodland,
SO Cherry tetneei; Mrs.. W. V. Kossell.
82 ICim av«nue; Mrs. WiUtam Esler*
; l Map!o avenue. Thursday, last
prayer tweeting at the church, from 2

of tho cam-

said that^jnotbers "kad- b*ten to^them
and waiited help:i"in" the* matter^ How
the* matter could:be haiidl*id'the mos
effectively—aiid_.w_iih .the. .tnaet^ ^atls
factory resuUc-to.-all-concerned' was
a stumbling; bloclc f<ir ihofiii who par-
UcipatedL i4 . :lhc. discussion^ but a
number of t̂ tattti \Core considered, arid

Preliminary stepgs toward pushing

he movement~foT • tfac

clous refreshments were served and
general, sociabilityt enjoyed. Among

heesT Mrs. X J. Schermerhorn, Mrs.
*W -̂Cios—Mrs—Gr-S. -Gaat^-34rs-r 5V-
Merrill. Mrs* Charles Howard, Mrs.

House," previously1 referred to in -The
Recordr' w«re—taken—yesterdays- at~«
large gathering held al the home of
Mrs. Arthur R. Wendell of Church
street,~under the auspices of the Vialt-
ing "Nurse Committee ,. of-_the^-Clvtc
Club, of which Mrs. A- t), Brearley ia
chairman.* Various prominent and
public-spiritedj- women, representing
different organilations were, in the as-
semblage and the great Heed of es-
tablishing a neighborhood house was
reco|jjitzed~by"""-all
that those prese
committee of the whole to develop
the project- .

One "of the first ^steps to be taken
will be the provision of a Suitable day

W. P. HJU, Mrs, Bella H Jansen, Mrs.

CHURCH TOMORROW

at 10 o'clock when the. last sad rites „

T^mpson^jars-p^-^^
Kovbtny.'. Mrs. JL--A. WHmot|:grandson, Robert Brennan Tol^> of 46

Elizabeth, street, both of "whom died
Sunday, will, be solemnlzed^by Rev.
C. J- Kane, pastor.; Intimately

JE. J
Milbury and the Misses Prall.

dedded Vice-Chancellor Backcs Names

nursery €o relieve
small ciilldren. to care for and who
must go out to work daily. This will
also relieve {header, girls In.the'fam-
iltes of staying'"Some 'tor*peHo"rmtEer

"little raoUjer" duties so that tK»y
can attend school regularly and not
have their * chances for success in
life blighted at the outset

Miss EmH'y " 'Halŝ y~"Suy"dam"",~~fleTd'

Date for Argtnnent on Rah
way River Pplloiion

them,' each answering the final sum-
mons within a few hours of the
The bright little fellow, who was only
6 years old, died of pneomonia. on
Sunday alteration about 3:15 ,o*clocfc.

The grandmother remarked after-
^Jiex-Xay-orite -grandaoii^
live-—inngW with— Robert-

• • • • - ; , , *

gone.''; And as if she had a premoni-
don of what was to take place, shor..
died suddenly from heart trouble ̂ ot
S-:I0 p./m, Sunday about five boors

INJD-NJCTION SODGHT
AGSDJST CHEMICAL

mmm
*-••••'. •.:":•& . ' A l l

last. She" UadT been
jwork as Usual and stooping over tp>
pick up something, reeled and fell

. It

secretary of the. New Jersey
Tuberculosis^ .League and
enced social, service worker.

Anti-

present
was

and gave some ' interesting
an"d":lnT6rnxaUon^ ~" *"

Owing to the great amount of work
that has developed for the city-nurse
'of ihe^..Civic"-Club, it Js.__heing consid-
ered, to have anbtlier'nurso work, in
conjunction, ;with-iMr8;..;R*. E* Pierson.

Cora Payne, :a. sister 'of'Mrs:1 W.

the Breunan family in
Vice-chancellor Backe*s in hie^birrrl ^ e little boy^s. "father,. WfUiam
•—.••.̂ _. ^:..:;.., >• ..- . I Tolly, having been killod" in a

ol Chancery, at Trenton today set - / ' *"•—:--.- _ ,, , -
-road accident nine --months ago, toi-

Monday^' at 10 a, tn., at

and place for the heating oi tho .ap-
plication of the State Board" of'Health

•for an. Injunction against the Chemical

M.-Batiesr, j \ cUy auirsd and who
the—ueiKhbothood--house

£^5 ^
charged "with pollution of the tlakway
river by refuse chemical aeposHk unii
_wbit:h arc alleged to have been the
cause, of. tUe-^ob^clionable . condition.

^ U t i t l

lpwed

Great Beyond.
._. Mrs^ Brennan was 6̂  yoarti oldTand:
was a native "̂ of Ireland.-' She camo to

ilt'ty-oce yiars.
. and. having resided horo for

Slio leaved a- UusbancU
- 6i Ct Iva, street.

ha work here. Shts ifi u registered
can' bo secured, liar

It is expected that
Will bo obtained.

. Durltijr the "tirsi

there wore twenty-oiie cottage
p'rayeV" meetings and 12G attended.
'During* the second, vfeek there—Were
twenty •prayer meetings and 176 in

res alt s-

^ wilij
be urged to atko evbr>' step witfiln~

to 'prevent1 any loitering

of the" city ,̂water.-^>ui>iily:.:a.t intervals
•t'oriieveral/Weeks. -'•-.'-'-- ^ :.-•'• •—' - - «"
—jietlon • was takea^agalnst thu-chem*
Icul cototiany last May. . The vice-
chanccllor :at that' time.-decIinetYmto
grant the Injunction, but declared that
the eomiiuny would bo held to ac-

Edward oi'll Lake--aveuue.-
21. Poplar.'.Ktroex,; "'tlueo 'daughters..

Adatn Schweitzer oi ^63 West

couutabillty and sliould tke oifeusc

oj

value
start.

ia a •.proper j R o a r ( i urculd bo granted. ' Tho injunc-
! tion was withhold at Uio time~l»jeause

on the streets. Oiie member sug-
gested dial*"a list o( the girls 'who
frequent the streets at night tnore
than isi necessary should be posted at
police-headquarters. This.plaft may
be adopted. The com.miti£a on cjtl-

hipr-wiU~eoa»'dor—plaiiii—ior—es-
tablishing a c0nan3.LLt.ee of women from
all the churches to take up the mat-
ter-_ The socretjiry was also instruct-
ed'10 ask the \V. C. T.
ate in the worlc.

^ to

Libi-ary Aids Plans { _.
- That thc_ Rah way S'rea Public - Li-
brary is.vquiekly ou the ulert to aid all
such matters- of general civic interest
and'advanct-taielit: Is-indicated by tho
anwxuttcemettt made today by hl~
brarlan MIKH A. \V. Cupton that a
"special tahla had been dovoted at the

-library-to-Hi-ticles-Toii-the Community-
House Unit will bo valuable iov Veter-
oiico books. Books on this worlc and
plans of houses will be jirotiiired and
placed at the disposal pit the comjilit-
f'fl« at wftrk oil thft ^rol^ct.

-Grand street, Mrs. William Tolly
is*-"Mary; Brennau oi 45 • Elixabclfii

street; "acvtGitOGli -EtanddUIdton andt "_
oae stster. Mra. Eliiabath Kelly v o t
Campbell eteet.

The deceased was a well-known
member .ot St. Siary's cfiufch, Xft'ar
;ulld; Holy Rosary- Society and tho
Uiurch Debt Society. Sho poiisessodt •

of Preach soldiers to towhaTwhere one
stono hail not been left "Upon_ another
^wwl-Uieir 'XCITCS and ..children mlsBiu^.
He told of a father and toother, each

u-h'ojn Jhad bad- an oye destroyed by.
'.Germans and their two dau^htera

Into captivity. ' : -. ;
ilow • the Americans stemmed the

Udo of Gorman invasion . at 'Chateau
Thierry with three divisions against

-Ui if teen ot Hvns and / ltow Genera*
feundy/refused to retreat a single luch
from-the position he had occupied and
how the American boys from the
Marne^ to. Alsace-Lorraine never per-

Ihclr; lloe to eo-J^ck a yard
effectively ,toid. ^ J

*- burlap hia talk Mr.- W ^ t o ' domoH-
UBO of tho helmet and
eald that on^

to fppr
gorma.. . Mr^Whlto

at one time, and. Is
effects*—As

a wljoTe Vixe address mado*a favorable
lmDresslon.'? '"^
• 'The tlutua of'tho utl.ui uumbera-tn

freo public' lecture courao are as
T*e"jr»ary 11. Dr" A. Eusono

and
Murch 10. Henry R. Rose, O- D.,r?on
-•\Vashi«KtonV House of--Dreams;
Murch 24. s. Purkoa Cadmnn on "J

-ATE

COMMITTEES NAMED
Committees for the ensuing year

attendance. - •__. ^ p U was, voted to have" Rov. Charles
Tonlfiht Airs. Nelson will bring tholXrGo'e 'aeTror '^ew^Or^

message. Mrs. Meddinger will sine, city and speak ou XVednesday even-
also Mr. Mlneus. The birthday offer-
inc will b6 "taken. There is no com-
-pultsion ;about this, but-every on© is
invited to brine as many pennies or
silver as they are years old .to help
defray expenses. "..;.,-;.,,'1

Tomorrow night Is soldiers" night
and everybody Is Invited, Tbe pastor
wiU bring the message." . , __

Miss Jennie |fc"Moore. Will sln« and
jalsolMr. -Mingus. . It Is expected to
have a fine protram fof "Wednesday

were appoIniotT IasT nTgh^ a t thevmeot-
' X V R l i f Corp by

March 12. ihe a^rvice to be hotd
at the First Presbyterian church.
. -•.•Tbe Fcdaration Went on ..record
that, the condition of the city •wat*»r Is
a disgrace anil authorized the secre-
ary to send a rosol\ftion to the.-City
ommissioncn* condemning its condi*
m^-snd askiutf /or as speedy reVe'f

as possible.
The meeting was In charge of Rev.

J. \V. \Ryder. nircsldent, and" an -excel-
ent report was presented by.Secre-

nf tho XVomeiVa Relief Corps by
President i l r s ^Uvah Vau,. Vilet as
ollows: ReUef, Mrs. Richard Steph-

ens, ,Mrs- Mary E. Peck. Mrtfr Marion
Martin. Mrs. JVaufcr AXsninn and Miss
Charlotte Martin. Executive commit-
ee, Mrs. Harr>* Van^ Pelt, Mrs. Prank
Sraliii«r;-Miss Marlon Martin. Mrs.

Jesse Vanderhoveii... Bliss Kill* Pullen.
committee,'Miss Charlotte

MarUu. Mrs. A. J. Paplrnik, Mrs.
Mary E. Peck- Home and employment
committee. Mrs. Frank Greincr, Alias
li-ona Wentland. Miss Marie Vandor-
wende, Mrs. Frederick Wagner, Mra.

Cf

Mr. Priestly, will sine on Thursday

Nordmeyer. Conference
Mra. Richard Stephens,

MissCorneUa B. Putnam, Mrs.-
Mrs. -ir'W-jBnwbjr.

A-J«oclal:.tlmo

1 PLEASANTLY SURPRISED.
Members of the class of 1913 'of

St. Mary's school and other friends
tendered Mien Clare.Sauers. daughter
of Mr, and Mra. Leonard M. Sauers
of "6 Rutherford street, a pleasant
surprlso party on Friday evening. A
varied and popular program of sn"niQs,
y^Tcarnnd Instrumental music and r
frvishmonts' made the occasion de-
lightful .to all. - Among those present

the Misses Florence McCue,
were
Kathorino McGough. AHco Flanagan.
Kathertne Miller, Kathorino Franks,

^

SECRETARY BURT SPEAKS
'Avowed ChrlaUanity':-. was the

to the

Katherlno Con^ay. JUargnret
Margaret SchwindHisor. Beatrico Me
Nenrney, I^retta7"Keoshan, FtorKaee
and Clore Saners, George and Francis
^ T : . W a l k e r , - f .En
ward Dooloy. iLaceyi*X.iickhurat. John
Rone, Thomas.^ O'Connor, James En
nls. "Phltlp Gluckman, William Shan

tho First Baptist churchman
Tnorrring

Burt- of t\xe Y; . M.

etnry_C,-
C. , A; He laidBurt- of t

stross on .tho points that the Chris-
ahould doclaro- Christ by hla life

TELLS OF NAVY EXPERIENCES
An Interesting
jittneea—in,-

account of ox

by i
•at tho Y.

L Chaser boys! socretar^
M- C- A-, before the :

on

at A
-Kdt.calloi.ai-•'.Propai-od- DlWiV class at tlie^ocond
_™,v - • . - -,. .. olixvb on Suiulay. _•

-passing along the bunk of
the Uoblnsou branch of the Railway
river on Sunday morning, about S0O
feet east of St,'Mary'a eemetory,

i oxclusivo war essential for
the U. S. Government mid_ that they
could not therefore interfere during
the period oi tho war.

Regarding the duty of tlio chemical
Vice-Chan cellar -Backes at

a O* JT-L Tompkinst.
offered by Rev.B. S- Crowcroft

b y

Blerwirtli of 67 FeiriiOte strodt, fouud
ii strange looking Darcel. It
iiasteboard bo^ nind^ from a
box iind contained thQ body ot an
infant; •• Tho ^bllee • wore notified iinil
Chief Xfciniyey, Detoctlvo -Soreoakit

Chat time said that tUo company was
maintaining- a menace by placing
largo deposits""ofKi'olson'o'Ua" "matter ut
a point where it is likely: to find its
ydy~ittto the Railway river to tho
detriment of persons using tho stream
for potable purposes. He then said

await the outcome of- the
efforts to abato the nuts;

ant-e. Should the company he unsuc-
cessful in this direction, ho would.
upon notice, udvise^a-decree ot
tiou. , : , - " ' " .

Phelpa has boon working

Thomjason iinfl Mr.' BI»r\yj'rJjir wont to
ihe Bc'ene and removtid the.,bp^c_and
the body'to Harry Loll-
mlllor. in Malu Ktreot, whsre tho body

-mi_th*3- problem for some time in au
effort to make some plan for dlapos-
i«K of the refuse chemical dopositti
Without polluting the river. It is un-
derstood that thus far ho has not
been, successful. ; •

There, was no ar&umohtcm. tlie case,
today. tUo vice-chancellor settlau tho
.̂ *xjii-in .̂ as: mentioned abt^ye. llah

ft*
-9

L r
an amiable disposition that made he r
beloved- aiid respected by all.

Hobbrt Brennan Tolly Is survived
by hia mother... Mra. Catharine Bren-

n Tolly, and one brother, "FVaiiSc
The little fellow attended tho first
grade _a.t tlie Columbian school and
waa a gou'aral favorite with his achc-ot-
niatbs and w;ith all who1 knew him. Ha
was aw attractive, fair-haired lad with
a winsome personality that won hinx

i
a wâ rm placo in^the hearts of all.

The bereaved family have tlie'ayu*
patliy- of all-in their doublo burden ot

WELL KNOWN HERE
Local ftrlenda^ will bo gratified tat

loanj* that_M.*J. -Tfaiuor o£ Woo4-
a nophew'""df Kirs. C, D. Moss-

man of 33 Bryant^terraco, has h&an eo-
loeUid. as one of the' ilfty out of a
group of 500 young men, who .sailed a. -
Cow days ago on the LQviathan"'£or
France to act as fluid .clerk, and it in-
said, to take Btatementa made at and,
\n connect Ion with the pe&ee eoofer*-
ence In France. • Mr. Trainer-' la only
20 years old and previous to oot.eting"

HOLD SUCCESSFUL OANCE
Tho socond. amiuul ball of Iho Rail-

wny .Athletic.''Association was hold
Friday evening hi koenig's hall and
was well attended. A goodly .faumber
were present from adjoining towns.
Music was'furnished by HalbforSter's
orchestra of EUzaboth, and a pleasing
order of dances was carried o'utj Tlio
committee in churgo 'to'whom croiltt
for the success of the affair Is duo con-
sisted of Ralph Schulti, ch&Irman;
Walter Clos.Martlii Gettinfcs/iBenJa-

Parsoua and Horman Schuttz.

was - a dollglitiful surprise
party
daughter; of "VIrs. Florenc© JDexnpater
or 26 Union strept. oh Friday ovontng.
Tho goodly comim'ny of llttlo folks oc-

ot

body was-'-•aaaippodLItt,-cotton _flannel,
and there was at. little droas tied with
pink ribbon in the box, Tito box was
wrapped in orxliuary "inttnlla '• j>u|>er*
such as Is .used by. storo«, and tied
With a, BtroriK cord. .'There wore "no
nuu-ka of idenllficiitiioii. Xi w"a'B= ovl-
doatly..._4:^lirflniatiirdi birth* and:-;Jnay
hnVe foJlowod ii" crlWual opovatlon.

-S.I...\....SOCIAL
MliiK Nettie SchUchtfc,. daURhior of

ljnp."and-ijfs. Au&unt tfchllchtig of 44
Harrison 7 Street, pleasantly Enter-
tained a nximbor ol̂  friends • on'Satur-
day ovenlntj. - A-.rme. program, of
games, vocal and .-instrumental, music,
dancing;-,and-. tetreshnienta_made,: the
occasion pue of great ploasuro to all-
Among.U10.se present woro tho Misses
May and Anna. Kutznor and William
StokeS of Rosello, ILoo ."Woudrick of
Perth Amboy; Elbert Bonz, Walter

liiih ainioarod, tor th« chemical com-,
pany. Asalataut Attorney 'General
Rluhnioud 'nppariyAd' in • behalf- oi tho
uttornoy Ke«eral"u' oiHco, Following
.tho .setting or this. time tot. heatluK.
CowHtUsHipnar Ai-msJJrong ;h'ttJ~ an im-
portant confevoiicc with tho, Engineoi*.
01' this1 Sta'to 'tinard of Health and ar-
raUKOd adofmlto pUm of joint action
between.this city and Hie State health

obtutn thw tleairod hljunctioii.

musit ""aiid
Among' thoso prosont- .thb Mlssog

er*oif' Colonla~!"the Rud-

Helen Blorwirth,, Margaret -von "dor
Bocke, Helen M;irbach,; Edith Domp* 'schllchtii;/ Herbert R. JefftsoE, Prank.

Way. Htmry Healy, Mr, aAlbert Clou, 3osoph

"LJierwirth, Ralph Smith,*• tCaltor1. An-
tU4>ws, Carl Kr«unil. Percy McVoy
i:;d

dy, "Nora Ford, May and Olive Bunn,
-Anna™Hermn in—M rR.™Will ia^a—JFraaor,
the Xllsses -Nettie and^ Molinda

Au-

— " - \
J

- — •

' DONKEY PAftTY
Under the aus\>tcetj "of tho Ruth

'Missionary'- Circle of tho Second Bap-
tist church "tlinro was 'an enjoyable eo-
clal gathering at"the * libmo"
Sylvia; Harris of 41 Bond 'stvoot, on
Friday evening. Winning the tail on
the donkey wna one ot the diversions
and first prize Was yon by Mrs. An-
uto Colemnti, with Mrst Harolil
son, second, and "Obariea b
(ng tho cOUaola_tI6u. awar.d.

Vf«ro, h d

ThornJIK"""&hcll7*aiul••Miss Jeaiilo Love
Guests . Were •prenunt frqiu . Newark

sociability

Tho conimittoa. In "cfiafge cbri-
OOBO ball?|'Histo<l oi' Mw. t-ulu I->ovo, Mca. Alfred

at" koe-^VHeliT. Mrw. Oavld Austin \md Mrs

rSlppurtmouL:

BIRTHDAY
hi honor of her. birthday 'unhiver—

nry, Mias O.llvo. Thompson, dauehterr
at fefmor Councilman aud Mrs. Joint
B". Thompsou of 35-Thorn "atradti,

leasantly entertained a lar^o cora-
tauy, ot frlenda^ from this city, Metuch- ,
Qtt,''Colonta. and Clark YowuaUtn on
suturduy cvonlne. A dlvoralilfld pro-
jrani wtiH coi-ried ,. out. Including t
••ariies, rail sic. dancing auti'a flno col"
lutkm. Miss .Thompson was ihp.ro-

ot a nunibor of pretty gUtu and
tho; congratulations lini\ heat

of a wide .circle oi f l d

ft
i i
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also
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Knsign
-HOtiOR&tf
spent fht' W0 >- i

e n d his parohta;-;
Whittlor

was howorod a fow dayern^o by
si one o£ the spo

oacort of eleven naval otflilers ut^
hato- Bay to act In conhoetlon with
bt-jnglng »f iho ri'nflil hft^flH front

tfr

• Davia- I« ti> bo
conKratulatcfl on-hirt stoftily rise

\F"I5 deposit
tt.-vhway "K'at

it>r year.


